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1.1.1 M olecula r S imula tio n Techniques 
Tlw mol<•ntlar simnlat ion tPrltniqn<•s. su<'h a.-; mol<•cn lar dynamirs ( ~lJ)) 
and ~lout<' Carlo (~IC') simulations, an• very i><>w<•rful tools in und<·rstaudw)!. 
molerular ass<'IHhli<•s with a n•solution of atomistir d<'l ails . By nsill)!. IIH's<' 
lll<'t hods. a variPt y of ma<T<>s<·opic t hNmodynami<' qnan t i I i<•s Jllil,\ I H' <'al<-n-
lat<•d clin•<'tly from tlH· simulations whirh in<'orporat<• atomistic tnJnostnw-
tnr<'s. Thb giv<·s tiii'S<' uwthods an adntutag<· 0\'<'r otlwr <'OJIIJIIIIalioHal dll'tll-
istry nwthods sn<'h as mol<'<'niar orbital :\10} and mol<'clllar llll'< 'hfllli<·s (~ 1~1 ). 
which <'Hllllol t n•at lll<HTos<·opic quautiti<'s. or "<'JJJJ <'lllpirical 1111'1 hods sudt 
as quautitatin· stnt<'lnn• prop<•rty r<'latiouship (Q~PH). whi<"h <'<lltJJol 11'11<·< '1 
a tmui::;t k dPt ails. 
Tlw mol<•cttlar si111nlat ion l<•<'hniqtH'S ha\'1' 1><'<'11 appli<•d lltainly for till' 
L<•nnani-.Jon<'s fluids and small organir liquids. 1 DynmuiC' J>l'OJH'tl i<·s <II<' <•sti -
ma t<•d hy ~ID simula t iou. T lH' dH'llliC'al pot c•nt ials ('rUt I w <·ale-niH t <·d h.\ I Ill' 
t<'st part ide• ins<•rtion (\\'iclmu) lll<'lhod.2 Th<' phas<' <'qnililnia <·an IH· siutnl.tl<'cl 
din•ct ly hy t lH• C: i h bs <'HS<'tll hi<• lltPt hod. :I Various phvsi<'o-dll'tll i<'a I pmp<•rt J<•:--
of liquids ha n• IH'<'ll <'Iucida t <'d h:v t hc· 111<'1 hods. :\ owadays. t.h<· llt<•l hods "n• 
applic•d •PXI<'HsivPiy to polnw•r syst<•ms. In c•arly works. ~ID aud .\1~1 nwlh-
ods arc appliC'd to hiologwal pol_\'llH'rs: prot<'ius aud uud<'i<- acids. Tlwu I lw 
lll<'t hod~ <H<' also a ppl i<•d to sy u t lu•t ic polyuwr syst c·ms. For <·xa•u pi<'. tlw 
structttrt' of amorphous polylll('l'S ha:- IH'<'ll iuwstip,atPd by ~lD simulation aud 
~~~~ <'akulatiou.4 - 12 Thc· diffusioH }H·oc·<~'>S<'S of uoupohu Slllall }H'III'Irauts in 
1 
<11uorpl10ns polyuwr matriC"<'s haw IH•c•n <•xamin<•d by ~lD simulat iouY1- 21 TlH• 
\\'idom aiHl t lw Gibbs <•ns<>mb!P 111<'1 hods haY<' 1><'<'11 improwd to IH' applicablr 
to polyuH'r/JwHPt ra11t. syst<•ms. 
l .1.2 SE'parat.iou Membranes 
It b intPn·stiug and important iu both :-o!'i<'ntific and t<'chnological fi<'lds to 
tlltdNstaucl t IH· IIH'chal!ism of pNIII!'atiou of small JH'Il<'trauts iu polymer ma-
t<•rials. Proi!IOI<•d by snrgiug c·otH·e·rn about <'11\'ironHH'IJtal problc•ms. mat<'rial 
st•parat ion l<'cbniqtH'S by tlH' mw of fuuctioual tJH'ntbraiH's haw h<•e•u <'mploy<•d 
111 various fic•lcls. such as <'B<'rgy-saviug srparatiou procPssc•s aud Plimiuation of 
nmt :tlllinauts. For II lOr<' ge'IH'ral and pradi<'al ns<• of th<'se IIH'IllhrmH's. it is 
urgt•nt for us to <'lnddat<' til<' IIH'<"hauism aud to impro\'(' th<' JH'rformau<"<' of 
s<•parat ion. 
Pe•n·aporat 1011n is a uwt hod of S<'parat ing t h<' Inixtnn• of liquids h~· nH'llt-
lllaiH'S. Th<' c·oiiiJ>OIH'llts oft h<· liqnid mixt nrc• an• snpplied on t lw fc•Pd sid<• of 
th<• llt<'lllhratw aud diffnsf' to the• JH'ntH'at<' side• of tiH' membrane•. wiH'rr Jm•s-
snn· is dimiuishc•<l. l<'ct\'iug the• !IH'IIlhrau<• as vapor. Poly(dillH'th~·lsiloxatw) 
(PD\IS) is us<'d for thP BH'Illhran<' whi('lt s<'J>arat<'s <'thanol from the• aqu<'-
ons solut iou h~ )l<'l'\'aporatioll. TIH' s<'paration pror<'ss is <'xplair)('d by the• 
sorption diffns1o11 Hto<l<•l. 
Tlw sorption diffusion uwdPI <1<-snih<'s JH'rtlH'at iou of Slll<tll mol<'cHIPs in a 
IIOilJHH'ous polytiH'r nle'mbraJH'. Sorption of smallrnol<>cnks on t h<• snrfac<' of a 
lll<'lllhrau<' c·ans<'S a conn•ntration gradirnt in the• IIH'mbrane. aJHI thr gradi<·nt 
<'illlS<'S diffusion oft IH' mol<'cnlc•s. Thr JH'rm<'at ion ratP P of small JH'II<'trant!-i 
dc•pc'ncls on solnhility and diffnsivit)' and is e•xpn•ssPd by 
P=DS {1.1) 
w lwn' D i!-. t lH' diflnsion roeffki<•nt and S is t hr soln hili ty of p<'IH't rant!-.. \\'hrn 
ronsid<•ring th<• s<•paration of tlu• mixture of two eompou<.'nts, th<• srparation 
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factor of th<' COlliJ>OlH'llt 1 is <'xpn•ssc•d by 
( 1.:2) 
whc•n• P1 and P'l. an• JH'nuratiou ratc•s of comporu•Jits 1 and 2. n•sJ><'ct iv<'ly. 
which <Ur<' calndat<'d from the diffusion codfici<'nts and the• soluhiliti<•s of coul-
ponc•ut!-. 1 and 2. It 1s useful fort IH' d<'slgll of fund ion a! sPparation lll<'llthranc•s 
to pn•dirt the solubility and diflnsiou cot>ffi<'i<•nt using a mole-cular simulation 
t<'dllli(jtH'. Ditfu!-.iou nwfficit>nts of smaliJH'IH'trant llto!Pcnks in an autorphous 
polyme•r matrix cm1 IH' cakulatc·d h.\' \10 silllulat ion. Solubilit.i<'s can IH' cai-
('Ulate•d by tlw tC'st partid<· insNtion rut>thod. 
ThP c haract Prist i<" of t h<' JH'IH't ra 11 t 1 ><'rnH'a t ion is gowrnPd l>y in t <'tact ious 
lwtw<'<'ll polyuu•rs and J><'ll<'trants and tiH'ir compli<"atc•d coOJ><'rativ<' 111otions. 
\\'hie·b sltould ))(' im·c•stigatNl from a lllinoscopir \'i<'\\ point hy using t.ll<' mo!Pc-
ulm siwulatiou t<•dJIIi<pH•s. Th<' hydrogc•l. whi('h is Inad<' of hydrophilic poly-
nu•r and water. is oru• oft ht• !-.Hit able• rnod<•b to in\·Pst 1gat e• iutNa<'l ion lwt W<'<'ll 
polyuH'rs and small molc•rulc•s. Pmpc•rtic•s of hydrophilic pol~·uu•r Ili<'IIIl>nllli'S 
dq><'JHI S<'riously 011 t IH' degn•e• of t lw moist.un• sorpt iou. TIH' ph<'IIOIIH'mt 
such as tlw moistun• JH'nn<>atiou into IIH'mhratH'S. the• sorption of watPr iu 
hydrogc•ls. th<• \\'Ptting in interface's, C'tc., haw ados<' r<'latiou to JH'IIIH'aliou 
charact!•ri'-'tic of JH'nl't rants into functioual llH'IIIhraiH'S. Im·c·st.igat toll 011 t lu• 
mixt un• of polvmc•rs aud wat<'r is also hc•lpful to uude•rstaudiug tll<'!'hauisJH of 
t he• plast icizat iou, which vari<•s cap a hili tiPs of se'J><tta t ion. 
The'· hydrogPls an• used for various fuuctional 111atc•rials. Tlw ltydrogc•ls 
which hm·<' tlH' lowc•r nitical solutiou t<'IIIJH'ratmc· (LC'ST ) swPII at low tc•mp<'r-
at llr<' and ar<' trausfornH•d into <·oudc•ns('(l state• h\' t lw \'olnHH' phas<' transit ion 
at high 1trmperatnre•. Thrs<.' hydrogc•ls ar<' supposc•d to lw us<'d for int dlige•ut 
ntat<•rial:s which n•spoud to t<.'lllJ><'ntt urP. Thr iutNadioll IH't W<'<'u wate·r and 
pol~·IIH'r:~ srems to play an <'Sseutial rok in this trausition. \\'at<'r Htole•cuiPs in 
t h<' hydrog<>ls IHW<' diff<'r<'nt propPrt i<'s from t hose• of pun• watN siucc• t hos<' arr 
constraiiH'd by polyu1Prs. It is vrry i11trrPstiug to study som<· ('haractNistics 
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of watc•r lllole·c·t!lc•s c·opxistiug with hydrophilic polymC'rs, IH'caus(' it has som(' 
n•latiou I o I Jw foldiug of protc•ins aud various biological plu•Jio!ll('Jia. 
\\'alc•r ltas <lllottJalous physico-dH'mical prope•rtic•s dtH' to thr<'C'-diJJH'nsional 
hyclrogPJJ I HHtd HPt wot ks. TlH'sC' clays. t hr phvsico-dwmical prop<•rt iPs of wa-
tPr an• <'lnciclaiPd by 111<111)' mo)pc·ular simnlattou studie•s using ~ID or .\lC 
IIH'I hod.·.n It has IH"I'Il wc•ll n•c·ogum•d that. hydrog<'n-hoHds play a siguifi<-ant 
miP i11 t ltosc• aJHlllltdons static and dymunic proJ><'rfi<'s of wat<•r. \'ariou:-. at-
f<'tupts an· also uwdc· to Pxplon• tlw <•ffpcts of hydrogc•n-ho11d nPt\\'orks on 
tuobilit\' and \'arious proJH'rtiPs of wat<'r and aquc•ous solutious.24 An applica-
t.ion oft ltosc• IIIC'f hods to h,vdroge•l ntod0ls an• most wf'kOIIH' to account for a 
rolco of t hP gp)s on wa t c•r tnol<'<'ttle•s. 
1.2 Outline 
A lll<lttl pmpo~<· of tlw JHP~e·ut study is und<'rstauding thr InPI'hanism 
of JH'rtll<'al ion of ~111all utoh•cu)Ps (J><'IH'traul!:i) i11 various polym<'r mat<•rials 
{ute•mhrattPs). The• iutPrplay bc•twe'PII polynH•rs aud P<'H<'Irauts plays au Pssc•u-
t i<tl rol<' in the· JH'riHPat iou of f)('tH'I rauts in mc•ntbntll('<;. Thus, it is important 
in both scimt inc alHI IPchnological fi<•lds to iuwstigat<• this int<'rplay from a 
IIJicrosropic vi<•w point. That may he Sll<'<'l'ssfully carriPd out hy usiug thP 
nwl<'cnlar sin111lation tc•chniqm•s nH•ntionrd above'. 
In Part I of t hi!- t hP~is, t h<• JH'rtUPat ion of J><'Il0t rau t s 111 hydrophobic 
pol~·Hu•r IIH'IItl>nwt>:-; is si1111tlatPd. :\lD simnlat ions hen·<' l><•e•n p<•rfontu•d for 
nwt hmH'. \\'atc•r. and <'I hanoi iu PD\IS aud poly<>thylPile' (PE). In C'hapt<'r 
~. th<• ~trul'lmc•s of atnorphou~ PD\IS aiHI PE togPtlwr with liquid wat<•r 
aJHI l't hanoi arc• g<'IH'I'tll<'<l. TlH• dist nhutiou aud structun• of thC' fr('<' \'ohllll(' 
an• attalyz<'d. !11 C'haptc•r 3. the• difl'usion J>roc·e•ss<'s of thP JH•netrauts iu thr 
pol\'lltPrs and t IH' liqutds an• im·c•st igat('d. In Chapt<'r 4. t h0 soluhiliti<•s arf' 
t•valuated bv tlw tpst particle• itN•rtion mPt!tod. Thr JH'rtlH'ation rai<'S arc> 
<·akula tc•d frotn t he• d i fl'usion <'o<•fli<'i<'ll t s and t h<• soln bili t i(•s. 
lu Part II of thi~ thPsis, th<' JH'rmratiou of p('nc>trants (watrr) 111 hy-
- -t -
drophilic poly11u'r Jll('Illhrall<'s (hydrogc>ls) is simulatPtl. .\ID siuntlations have• 
hc•Pn pPrfonHe•d fort h<• hyd rogt>l tuoclPis of poh·( ,·inyl alcohol) ( P\ \). poly( \'inyl 
HH'I hyl<•t lwr) ( P\'.\IE). aud poly(:\ -tsopropyl any Ia midP) ( P~ i P. \.\1). I 11 \'c•st i-
gations arP tJtadl' ou th<' iute•rartion hPI\\'<'<'11 \\'atC'I' a11d pol\'lnNs. which has 
dose• r<'lat 1011 to t lw pt'll<'t rant JWrttu•a t ion phPnouH'Ba. Sunula t io11s an• pC'l'-
fomlPd for th<• lt~·drog<"lmodds with various wat<•r contPut:-; undN se•,·e·ral t<'lll-
JH'ratnrC' conditions. In C'hapt<•r 5, anal~·s<•s are Iliad<• for tht> distribution ;nHI 
st ruct un• of hydrog0I1-hond nd\\'orks. In C'hapt c>r G. souu• dynamical propC'I"-
ti<•s arr also <'\'aluated aud aualy:.-w<l. 1lw:-.C' JH'OJH'rti<•s ar<' expc>ctPd to d<'JH'tHI 
significantly on t hr SUIT0111Hling polynH•r matric<'s. 
1.3 Simulation Program 
In ordrr to prrform t h<' simulations dPsnil><'d abov<', w<• cociPd a gPn-
e•ral program packag(' P.\ \IPS (:\1o1Prular Simulation J:rograms for Aualysis 
of 1J.ixtmc>s of l:olym<•rs aud Small \lolt•ruiPs). whtdt nw Jwrfonu tnolc·c·ltlar 
simulation fort h<• mixtnr<•s of polyuH•rs and/or stuall tuole•c·ulc•s. Tit<' progr<~tlts 
<H<' maiub· rode•d by FOH fRA:\ II (approximatPiy '10 000 litH•s) and an· I'X-
<'<"Utahh• on C'H \Y Y-:\IP (l :\IC'OS). :\EC SX 3 (SllPEI1-t .\). IIP-!JO(Hl IOO 
sNic•s (HP-l'X), Suu SPAHK (Sl'N OS), I13f.I POWEI1 station {AI:\), and 
Ill <I}' br c•x<•cut able• ou ot h<'r l'.:\IX machitws. I3ot h s<"alar and \'t•dorizPd Vl'r-
sions arr availahl<'. 
Th0 program C<UJ 1 ><·rfonu mole•c·ular simulations bas1·d on ).1 D a ncl ~I C 
lliPt hods .. including tlw tcost partid<• inst>rtiou IU<'f hod. Tlw fmTP fit·lds Al\1-
BEH, OPLS. aucl CHAIC\Im <U(' itH·orporat('cl (:--<'<' Appe·ndix A) . Tlw loug-
raug<• Coulomb iut<'ra('tious ar<' cakulat<•d by tlw Ewald Slllll. For saYin~ I'OIIJ -
pnte•r titll<', th<• switching function is also availabiP to cakulat<• th<' Coulotnb 
pot Pllt ials. The• cakulat iou HH't hod of t he• loug-rauge• forcc·s is c)p:-;ni lwei iu J\ p-
I><'JH!ix B. Amorphous polvtll<'r strn<'f urc•s arr ge•tH•ratrd bv t IH· uwdifi<·d !'<·If-
avoiding random walk (sPP Appendix C). Thr strnrt urrs arc• c•tJNgy ntiuimize·d 
( qtu•nch('(l) b~· t hP ste'<'JH'st d<•sccnt mc•t hod. :\10 simulat ious an• JH'rfonuc•d 
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undN c·onstaut X\ E <'ouclitions, and also unclc>r constant SPT (S\ "T. S PH) 
conditions using t ]IC' ~osr Anclc•rsm HtNlwd. Boud l0ngths and anglc>s can b<' 
coust rai!H'd by tlw SH\h..E algorithm, or su hjc•cted to harmonic potPnt ials. 
The· c•quatio11s of !ltotioll ar<' solvPcl using the Y<'rlet algorit hm. 26 The \ 'Niet 
IH·igltbor list 27 is usc•d for saving ('Oiltput<'l' tinw. T<>chniquc•s for pNform J\ID 
simulation by th(• \PI l'llS<'Ilthl<' combilt<'d with tlw SHAh.E algonthm arP 
cl<'scnlwd in App<'Itclix D. Th<' e•xe·c•ss du•mical potPnt ial is <"alculat<'d bv th<' 
\\ HloJJt~ and tiH' Shing-Gubhms2x. :.!!I lll<'t hods . .Effici<'lH'Y of part ide• insPrtJOll 
is nus<•d by tlw c•xcludc'd \'OhlllH' map sampling (E\'.\IS).:10 lnsc•rtion trials of a 
dmiu tnolc•culc• an· also available• by th<' coutinum11 coufigurational bias (CCB) 
llll'tltod.:11 Tht> aualvsc•s dl's<Tilwd in App<'Il<lix E nm h<' maclc•. 
Using this program package>, all c·akulnt ions W<'r<' pt>rfomu•d ou :'\EC' SX-
·~ and < ·n \\ Y-.\IP2E sllp<'n omputNs and HP-9000 700-s<'ri<'s workstations. 
C<'IH'rons muounts of c·omput<•r tim<' wc•n• prm idc•d by tlw SniH'n·omput<•r 
J .ah01atory, InstJI uti' for ClH•mical Rc•s0arrh, h.._voto t 1nivprsity. Compnt<•r 
tmu• \\'as prm·id<•cl also ll\ Comput<'r C'<'Ilt<'I', lust itut<' for ~lol<'rular S< i<'ll<"<'. 
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Part I 
Permeation into Hydrophobic M embranes 
- I -
Chapter 2 
Structure of Amorphous Polymers 
2.1 Introduction 
Th<'odorou aud SutPlA. r> mad<' t he• first att<'lllpt to im·c•stigat<' mi<'I'Os<'opic 
struct un•·s of amorphous polym<'l's hy mo]Pcular simu lation. TlH•y iln<'st igat<•d 
t llC' d<'t ai lNl molpe·ular st rnctun• of a \'iuyl polynu·r glass: at a<'t ic poh propy-
lc'IH' (a-PP) at -40 C . . \n initial st nwtnn' is g<'tH•ratc•d hv using a I!lodifiPd 
~~ arkov proc<'ss. hmwd on t hP rot at.ional isom<'ric stat<' (IUS) t hc•on·T.! aud 
inrorporating long-range• intrra('t ions. This strnct llr<' is t hPn "r<'laxc>d" by po-
tC'ntial <'Il<'rgy minimization. Thc•y anal_vze'd pair dbtrihution function:-. iiJI(I 
bond dirt~'<'t ion con<' Ia t ion fun<'t ious. TIH• C'last ir <'OilS I ants of t lw a t11mphon:-. 
glassy polym<'r an• also pr{'(liet<•d h_v small-strain cl<•forlllal ion oft lw st nwt lll<'s. 
Following tlH'm, S<'V<'ral groups l1aV<' invrstigatc•d st rnct ur<'s and prop<•rt i<'s 
of amorphous polynu•rs. \lansfi<'lcl and Tlwodorou1;· 7 st udi<'d smfac·<• of glassy 
a-PP hy \n1 and ).10 simulations. Ilutnik Pt al. 11 • !J, 10 silllulatNI poly<'arhouatc· 
of 4,-t '-isopropylidc•n<'diphc•nol. Fau aud Hsu 11 simulat I'd annual i<' polysulfoiw 
syst c•m and examitu•d some• nwchaniral ami t lH•mwl prope•rt ic•s. 
TIH' diffusion ('(H'flicic'nt is d<'JH'IHI<>nt ou th<' fn•c• volnnH' and its sizP dis-
tribution. Shah <'I al.u rakulatC'd the• availahl<' fn•c• volunu· clistrihutiou fm 
JH'm't rants in polymc•r:-. using a :\lout<• Carlo inte•grat io11 IIIPt lwei wlwn· t lwv 
uwa~nrPd the diam<'l<'r of th<' largc•st. hard splH'r<' wlli('h could lw Joe al c•d at 
a randomly ehosc'n point in tlw polym<'rs. Arizzi <'I al.:11 cliviciPd t IH· st.rnc-
tur<'S of a-PP and PC' into t<'trah<'dral int<'rstie·<'s nsiug Oc>launay IPSs<·llatiou 
and <'akulatcd thC' fra<'tion of the• intPrstiC<'S which arc• ar<·c•ssiblc· for small 
p<'IH't rants. T h<'y also analyz<'d t he• COHU<'<'tivi ty of t hc> iu t Prst in•s. G n•c•u fic•ld 
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aud Tlwodorou:1'' rPportPd a similar aual~·sis for a-PP. :\Iisra aud .\Iattin•16 
dividc•d th0 uuit e·pll of polylmtadic•uc• into small cuiH's and ('akulatrd tlw ac-
e·c•ssihl<' volnnw fraction for small JWIH'trauts aud also aualyzrd t lw clustc•r of 
t lw an'<'ssihlc· <'II be·s. 
!11 t.his C'hapt e•r, aH101phous st ruct.urc•s of PD.\IS and PE an• g<'n<'l'al<'<l. 
Tlw frPP \'Oluuw of t he• polyuu•rs arc• amt!yz<'cl and coiHJ>an•cl with t hose• of 
liquids. 
2.2 Model and Simulation Details 
2.2.1 ModPl and Potential F unctions 
PD\1S all(! PE sample•s arc> HJocle•kd as shown i11 Fignrr 2.1. The•rc• an• no 
c·mss-ltnks and hrandlC's. Simulations arc> C"alTi<'d out for tlH' systPms c·ontain-
ing fin· polynwr <'haius in <"uhir pPnodic hox<'s. TlJ<' d<•p,r<'<' of polynwrizat ion 
.r of e•;t< h rhain 1s :w for PD~IS aud GO for PE. Tlw simulation:-. for pun• liquid 
watN aud <'thanol ar<:> also c·arri<'d out for tlH' syste•ms <·outainmg ~lG and 1 2.-.. 
uwl<'<'ll !t•s, r<'SJ ><•e·t i w•ly, i 11 ru hie JH'riod ie hox<'s. The• <'XJ><'riHH'Il t a! dC'nsi t iPs 
<lt 100 1\: arr use•cl, i.<'., 0.95, 0.805. 0.99GG. and 0.7801 gjnu:1 for PD\1S.1" 
PE.:w. :I'( watc•r. 17 and <'thanol (20 C'),79 r<'SJ><'ctiwly. PE is a s<•micrystallinc• 
polym<'l', and t lu• d0nsi t y is vari('d wi t.h cryst.allinity. Si uc0 di ffusiou of small 
JH'IH'trauts tak<•s plar<' only in an amorphou!:> n•gion. t h<' drnsity of th<' amor-
phous fraction is us<'d for PE in th<• J>l'<'sE'nt simulation. Th<> de•u-;ity of J>J)\lS 
\'cUie•s with th<' de•gr<'<' of polymNization aud nos:-.-link. Th<' same• d<•usity as 
tlH• study of Sok <'l al. is Us{'() to rompar<' tlu• n•sults. 
Th<' A).JI3EH/OPLS is us<•d for PE, a11d the OPLS for t>thanol. Thr 
GRO.\lOS forrr nPld is usc•d for PD~1S. and th<• SPC'/E for waiN. All CIJ1. 
CH.1 , and CH2 groups <H<' tr<'at<•d as unitrd atoms. Pot<'ntial fuuctions uo..;<•d 
in th<• simulations arr suHlllH\riz<'d in Appc>ndix A. 
ll<·<·ause th<' forrr constant of thr bond anglE' Si 0 Si of PD.\lS is small 
and th<• 0quilihrium bond anglE' is larg<:> (1<!4c ), th<> prohahilit~· that thr boud 
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PDMS PE 
FigurP 2.1. Structures of polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) and polyethylene (PE) 
angl<' g<K'S anoss 0 = 180 l'annot he• nc•glPrtPd at high lt•Jnprrat nrc• Sinn• 
the• derivativ<' of tliC' potrutial functions with n•sJH'ct to the• atom positions is 
not continuous at 0 = 180°, an e•nergy jump orc·urs whe•u tl11• bond angl<' goc•s 
arross 0 = 1 '0°. To cireum\·c>nt this e'Jl<'rgy jump.\\'<' add thP auxiliary te•nn 
1'(0) = 1o(B) B 5: 0,. 
\ o(O) + k~(B- 0,.)2 () > 0~ 
(2.1) 
wlu•n• k,., = L.Ox 1()'1 k.l/mol <Uid 0,., = 165°. \(1(0) is the• origiua] pot<'utial 
fuuctio11 <'XJH·c·ssc>d as Nt :\.2. This 1<'1'111 pr<'\'e•nts th<' <'ll<'l'gy jmup aucl cloPS 
uot chang<' thc> bond anglr dist.rihution at 300 1\:. 
2.2.2 Simulation of Amorphous PDMS 
Csing t h<' moclifi<'<l s<•lf avoiding random walk, five• polyuH·r chaius an· 
packc>d into a 1111it ('('JJ tllldN t he• pPriocJic honudaQ condition at cli'IISJI)' of(),;-, 
g/('lll3 . D<•tail<>d d<'s<Tiptiou of tlH' m<'thod is availabl<• iu Appe•tHlix C'. ln t.his 
stag<'. non boudrd pot <'lltials arc• mocltole·cl hy t lH' soft <"Or<' t y P~' n·pnlsi \C' pot <'li-
t ials. Tlw 1.4-int<'rart ion <'H<'I'gy of a maiu dmiu is cl<•sni lwd hv t lw rot at ioual 
isomrric statrs (niS) mocl<•l.:s'l In this study, we• liS<' th<' HIS panuJwt<•rs of 
hot h Oahar. Zuniga. Dodg<•. aud .\.lat tic<• ( 13ZD .\1 )10· 11 aucl Flory. Crc•scf'IIZI, 
<llld .\lark (FC.\1).:19 Thr rl'st!lts from both paraul<'tc>rs an• f'Olllp<u<'cl. Afte•r 
th<' parking of chains is <·oulpl<'trd, Pxe·c•ss owrlaps of atoms arc• e•llluinate•cl 
hy 1000 !>t<•ps of the st<•rp<'st-cl<•sccut <'n<'l'gy minimization nsiug tlw potc•ntml 
without thr Coulomhic tC'l'lll and hy subsc>qu<·nt 1000 st<•ps of e•uPrgy mim-
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lllizatiou \\'it b t IH· full pot<'lltial. Th<•u, ~1D simulation is prrfomH•d for a full 
pot!'utial systPill. Thr voluuw of th<• unit c<·ll is d<•crras<'d by a small amount 
at f'w•ry tiuw stq>. AftN n•aching thr PXJH'rillH'Iltal dc•nsity. tlH• li'>Hal ~ID 
si11mlatiou is J><'rfonH<·d. wlu•n• t lw box l<>ngt h is 2/.24 A. 
The• <·quat ions of motion an• solvrd using t lH• \'rrlrt algorit lllu 26 with a 
fillH' strp of;) fs llltdPr til<' constant X\'E condition. Th<> houd i<•ngths arP 
cmJst rai 1wd to t lw <•quilibri 11m bond lPngt hs by t h<• SHAI~E algorithm. TIH' 
I .<'Hilard-.Jmws t <'rillS oft IH• pot t•n t ial ar<' cut off at 10 A. Long-raug<• Coulom hie 
i 11 t t•ract ious an• ha ndlPd by t lw Ewald sum nH't hod ( S('<' App<'IHlix B). Th<' 
Vt•rkt. 11 <'igh hor I ist 27 is us<'d with ant omatic 11 pdat i ng of t lw list. T<'lllperatur<' 
scalings <H<' iutpo'><'d <·vrry 5 ps to prPvrnt cn•c•p of t<•mprratur<• in long tim<> 
si null at iou. Tlu• syst <'Ill is st a bit• during t lH· whol<' simulation st<•p. and t br 
an•rag<' vahu• of I lw scaling factms of wlociti<'s is IH•arly unity. ~ID simulation 
is J><•rfonllt'd fm G2:i ps at 300 1~ , for 130 ps at 1000 I~ to n•lax t h<' strudur<'. 
and t lwn for G2S ps at 300 K. Th<' t rajrctory of t 11<' last 300 ps is nst>d for 
aualysi<; of t lw amorphou" st rnct m<•. 
2.2.3 Simulation of Amorphous PE 
Tlw autorplwus struct un• of PE is g<'IH'rat<•d by thr saru<• lll<'thod as 
gi\'C'Il aho\'C'. Tht• <kscription of t lw 1,4-intt•ract ion 0nrrgy of a main chain 
is slightly difft•n•IJt. Tlw soft I'OrP type r<>pulsiw pot<•ntiab an• llS<'d inst<'ad 
of \ ·Hh[statt•(¢)1 ill <'<J C'.G. Aft<'f 1000 strps of <'ll<'rgy minimization. :\ID 
sim11latioll is JH'rformNl with gradual compr<'ssion of thr unit r<'il until thr 
<'XJWriuH'lltal <kusity is achi<'\'C'd. Th<' final box l<'ngth is 25.4G A. :\10 siam-
lations arP JH'rforntPd for 250 ps at 300 I~. for 130 ps at 1000 K. a11d tbrn for 
ll 00 Jh at 300 I~ Th<' traj<'ctory of t lw labt 500 ps is used for analy.sb of t lw 
alllorphous str11ct 11n•. 
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2.2.4 S imulat ion of Pure Liquids 
for tlw simulations of pun• liquid wat<'r and Pthanol. 21G and 12::- molt'-
cul<'s. r<':-;J><'<·tin•ly. an• coufiu<'d iu JH'riodic hox<•s at th<· <'XJH'rimt•JJtal dt•n:-;iti<•s 
by applyiug t hr first st PJ> of t lw modi fi<•d s<•lf-a \'oid ing random walk Th<• box 
lengths an• 18.G5 and 23.19 A for watl'r aud <•thanol, n•sp<•ctiwl~ .. \ftt•r 2000 
strps of <'nPrgy minimization. ~ID sunulations an• JH'rfonll<'d undt•r tlw con-
stant Y\ "T ('Ondition. TIH' .Y\ "T lll<'thod hy :\ost; is utiliz<•d conthinl•d with 
t lw SJ L\ l~E algori t hIll hy using t IH• it <'rat iw lll<'l hod of Ft•tTario aud H ycka<'rl. 
as di'S<Tih<'d in App<'IHiix D. ThP inNtial paramrtN forth<' c•xtra Yariahlt>, 1\"~ 
in .\ppPudix D. is 7000 a.m.u.A 2 • which giv<'s a fn•qu<'JH"Y of approxiJualt•ly l 
ps for tlu• fluctuatiou of th<> <>xtra \'ariahlr. This tinw seal<' is tlu• sauw as that 
iu t hc• stud~· of PalnH'r and Garn•t t. 12 \\ IH•n• S<'V<'ral dyuamical prop<•rt it•s wt•n• 
cliscuss<'d. A tim<' sl<•p of 0.5 fs is usN I. Thr L<'HIHtrd-.J Oll<'S t rnus a n• cut oH" 
at U all(}][() A for wat<'r aud <>thauol. r<'SJH'c·tiwly. Tlw Ewald sum nH'thod aud 
thc• \'t•Ill't IH'ighhor list ar<' usPd. Aftt•r 150 ps of ~1)) ruus to t·quiliill·at<' tht• 
syst <'IllS. a t raj<•rtory of 50 ps is sam pll'd for wa t <'I' aud of 1 00 ps for <'I hanoi. 
Sampli11g tinH•s and tinu• st<'ps for thc• simulations an• Stlllll!Jariz<•d in Tablt· 
2.]. 
Tahl~ '2.1 . Sampling Times and Time S teps for MD Simulations 
.sam pi(• "ampliug( ps) timc• sl<•p(f") 
PD\lS .j()() ;) 
PE :)()() :) 
wa t N 50 0.0 
PI hanoi 100 O.G 
--
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2.2.5 Inser t ion P robabilit ies 
W<• cakulat <' the• ills<•rtion prohabili ty P( R), which is <kfitH'd as t h<• prob-
ability that a hard-sph<·n• solutP of radius R could I><• lo<'at<'d at an arbitrary 
poi 11 I iu t lH· tuat rix wi I hou t 0\'('rla p with t lu• van d<'J \\'aals Yolume of any ma-
trix mol<'cui('Y P(R) is n·lat<'d to thr frpc• \'OlumP fraction audits distribution. 
\\'1• also calculate• its dPrivatiw 
P. (R) = _ dP(R) 
Ill dR (2.2) 
which is thP prohahilitv that tlu• larg<•st hard spiH'r<' solutc> that could be 
il1s<•rt<·d at an arbitrary point would havr a radius within dR of R. 
Ea<'h ato111 of th<' matrix is mod<>lrd as a hard spiH'r<' of radius a j2. whrre 
a m<·ans tlH' l.A'Illlard-.Jotws siz<· param<'trr. The bisto~nuu is c·oBstruct<·d with 
rc•g<ml to tlw minimtuu distarH·c•s from <'a<'h grid point of 100 x 100 x 100 011 
tlw unit ('(•II to th<· surfan•s of th<' hard spiH'n' of th<• matrix. This histo)!,ram 
kads to J~ .. (R) by uonualizatiou, and P .. ,(R) is intc·gratPd to 
P(R) {ex.. P.n(R')clR' lu (2.3) 
TinH' dc'JH'IH i<'1H'<' and tim<' avc•mg<'s of P (R) and I~ .. (R) an• ('alculal<'d ov<'r 
t h<' 2;)0 1000 <"oordina t <'S of t raj<•ct orirs. 
2 .2 .6 Clus t.cr Analysis of the Free Volume 
Anzzi <'t al.,:11 Gre<•rlfic•ld and Throdorou,JC~ and \lisra ami \lattic<':JH llHtd<' 
a cl ust <'r aual.vsis of the· frN' vol H ill<' in polymc•rs. \\ '<' us<' a nH•t hod similar to 
that of .\Iisra and \ latt in•. Th<• unit e<'ll is dividPd into 100 x 100 x 100 grid 
pmuts on which a probr atom is sc•ttlrd. \\'c• sPlt>C't t.h<• grid points (dc•uot<'d 
by I) \\'hich satisfy tlH' <'quat ion for all host atoms (d('J}Ot<'d b~· i) 
I I> at+ a, r 1 - r I - 2 (2.4) 
whc•rt> r 1 is thr position of th<' t<>st atom on thr grid point. r , is th<' position of 
t hr 1 t h host atom, and a1 and a, arr t h<' L<'IIIHl.rd-.J OJH's sizr pantmPt<'rs of t h0 
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tP:>t atom I and th<· it h ho..;t atom. \\"it h this pro<'<'dllr<'. W<' can dPt<'tllliiH' till' 
grid points on which tlw pro!><• atom ran hP :·wt t l<'d \\'it ho11t s<'\'l'J<' 0\'Prlaps 
with t hf' host atoms. Tlw d11st <'r analysis Js I><'rfonH<'d for till' ac('('ssi hiP culH•:-
whose <"<'lll<'rs an' out h<• a<T<'ssihl<• grid points and whos<' Pdg<' ll'ngt hs an• <'qual 
to 1 f 100 th of tlH' unit ('(•lll<•ugth. Assull1iug that t ll<' two <H'<'<'ssihl<' <"Hilt's which 
sharP a surfacP lwlong to tll<' sauu• dust<'r. tlu• dttsl<'r:- of a<'<'<'Ss1bh· <'lliH's an• 
construct <'d. 
Tht• dustrr shap<' is also analyz<·<l. l'siug tIll' <"oordiuai<'S oft Ill' grid points 
which bl'long to th<• S<llll<' dust<'l', W<' ('akulat<• a radius of )!,yration 111atnx S 
TIH' d<'nH•nt s of S an' 





(') ~) ... .) 
whrrr .\'&is th<' numh<•r of grid points in thP dusl<'r and (.1'.,,1/1 • .::,) an· tlw C'o -
ordinat<•s of th<' grid point n•lat iw to the• <'<'UI<'r oft h<• dust <'1'. TIH· (•ig<•nvahws 
of S an• d<'t c•rmiurd su('h that 
(2.G) 
The squa r<>d radius of gyration s/ and asphNici t .v ( lJ /:·/· )J of c lust c•r .i a n• 
c·akulat<'d from t ll<' <'igrnvahu•s: 
(2.7) 
(2.8) 
For dustPI's which contain onlv one a<·<<'ssibl<· )!,rid poiut. W<' d('finc· s1 2 -
0 and (bj'.t.;2 ); = 0. For each s:vstc•m, th<>s<' vahl<'s arc· <'akulatc•d from ]()() 
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wiH•n• A, is an arbitrary quantity and \ ~ is t h<• volumr of thP it h clustrr. 1\',. 
is the• totaiJnuniH•r of du:-.te•rs whie·h ar<> <·outaiurd in all th<> coordinates us<•d 
for t IH' cakulat 1011. 
2.3 Results and Discussion 
2.3.1 Stn1durc of Amorphous PDMS 
\\'p ge'JH'I'HtC'd l\\'0 diffe•rc•Jlj initial Struct.UfPS using ciiff<•n•ut fUS parallH'-
IC'I'S: tlH· BZD~1 and tl1<• FC'.f\.1. Tlwsr initial st.ructm<>s giw diffN<'nt profilrs 
of I IH· iuse•rt ion probahili ty J>( R) and t h<> dihPd ral angle di:-.t ri hut ion. Th<• iui-
tial structure• from tlH• FC\1 has a hroadN distribution of P(R) and a higlH'r 
trans population I han that frotn t be• BZD~I. Sim·p thr distribution of P(R) 
has much influe'JH'e' on the diffusivity aud sol ubility of a small JH'tl<'traut iu 
a pol.vnwr. \\'e' C'IIC'ck<>d whe•t he•r t he• infltH'IH'e' of t hP iuitia] st ruct un•s on t he• 
d ist ri but ious of t>( R) would n•ntaiu or not. 
During the• first G25 ps of \10 simulation at 300 K. tlw iufltt<'n<"<' on the• 
iuse•rt ion probability and t II<' dihe•dral angl<• dist rihution r<>maiJu•d siguificaut. 
\\'e• JH'rfonne•d 150 ps of ~10 runs at 1000 I\ to rc•lax th<' structur<'. Figun• 
2.2 show~ t h1• till I<' di'J><'nde•ru·<' oft he• dilwdral angl<' distribution of Si 0 Si 0 
d miug 150 ps of ~I D Jlln'> at 1000 1\. Only t he• tit II<' drp<>nd<•ue·<• of t h<' ini t 1al 
;,o p:-: i:-. ~hown. Figun• 2.2a shows t lw time> cle'JH'JHle•nce of t lw dilu•dral angle• 
distribution with the• BZD.\l]>HI'i\lll<'t<>rs and Figun' 2.2b thos<' with thr FC~1. 
The• dilH'dral augl<• di~tribut ious d<•e·ay to t h(' P<ptilibrium ndtH'~ during 20 ps 
of :\ID runs at 1000 I\. Both structun•s haw th<• samr trans population ('"'-'0.-l) 
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Figure 2.'2. Time dependence of the dihedral angle distribution of Si-O-S1 ·0 of PDMS 
at 1000 K. The initial structures were generated using (a) the BZDM RIS parameters 






































Fig ure 2.3. T1me dependence of insertion probability P (R ) of PDMS for five values 
of hard-sphere radius R at 1000 K. The initial structures were generated using (a) the 
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F ig ure 2.4. Time dependence of derivative insertion probability Pm(R) of PDMS for 
five valw~s of hard sphere radius R at 1000 K. The initial structures were generated 
using (a) the BZDM RIS parameters and (b) the FCM. 
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FiguJ<• 2.3 shows th<> tiuw de•pPnde•Jwe· of the iuse•rtiou probability P(R) 
for seJJJII' value·s of n dming lfi() ps of \10 lUllS at 1000 I\. Figur<' 2.3a '>bows 
that of ti!P BZD~l, aud Figure• 2.:31> that of tlH• FC~1. Although tlH· total fr('(' 
volullt<•s, J>(O). oft lw I3Z0:\1 all( I that oft liP FCi\1 an• uot diff<'rc•ut from rach 
otlwr and do uot vary with tillH', the• distributions of P(R) an· diffe•r<'llt from 
C'adt ot lwr aud vary with time•. Tlw fn•£' voluuH' distributions, P(R), conwrgC'd 
al111ost c-or11plc•tpJy to tlH' C'quilihrium vahH•s during 20 ps of ~ID runs at 1000 
1\. Tlw iu:-;Prt iou probahilit i<•.s a\'e'nlg<'d ov<•r I II<' last 100 ps of trajc•ct or iPs show 
similm distributions irre•sp<'ctin• of th£' initial structmc•s. Figure' 2.4 shows a 
plot of /~ 11 ( 1?). P. .. (U) of large• R dNTC'as<' with tinw, and Pm (R) of small R 
irH-re•asP with t iuH•. This IIH'aus that larg<' caviti<'s brc•ak into small cavitirs 
wit II rPiaxat ion of chains. TlH's<' ntluC's COIIH' dose to <'<ptilibrium valu<>s during 
20 ps. 
Bc•caus<' tiH' infliH•neP of initial strnctun•s on tl}(' fn'<' \'OluUH' distribution 
could IH• PlilllinatPd by th<• high-te•mpPratmP ~10 runs. wc• usr only th<> struc-
t un• frotu th<· BZD:\1 forth<' following simulation. \\'p J><•rfomt(•d G2:l ps of :\IO 
silllulat ion at 300 1\: aud use•d t h<• last 500 ps of traje•ctory for analysis of tlH' 
amorphous polymN st ructurf' .. \ final struct urr of amorphous PO:\JS is shown 
iu Fignr<' 2.3. Only our of five• polymer chains in the unit crll is color<'d hy 
the CPI\ mod<'l. The• obtaiu<•d polynH'r struct urr has 110 long-rang<' ord<•r as is 
<'Yid<'nt from tlw radial distribution functiou. The dih<•dral angl<' distribution 
wa~ (0 ·1:3\, 0.2/.J, 0.2\/) for (t. g+. g-). which agr<'<'d \\·ith the value• (0.412. 
0.2~ 9. 0.2!)D) cakulaf<>d from tlw ~10 trajc•ctory of tiH' oligom<'r of <'ight units 
in \"H<'Uillll In· Bahar <'t aJ.·10 TIH• mc•arH-.qu;m• radius of gyration wa."i llG A 2 . 
2.3.2 Structure of Amorphous PE 
Aft<'r t hc' first 2j() ps of :\10 simulation at 300 1\:, t lw trans population 
of thc• 111ain chains is approximatPly 0.1. \\'(' <'xamim•d timr dqwnd<'ncr of 
t h<· dilt<'dral anglt• dist rihution and t hr insNtion probability at 1000 K. Thr 
trans population of dih<'dral auglc•s r<'l<L\:<'d to <'quilihrium valu(' (0.0G) during 
20 -
Figure 2.5. Snap shot of an amorphous structure of PDMS Only one of f1ve polymer 
chains in the unit cell is colored by the CPK model (yellow) silicon , (red) oxygen (light 
gray) united atom carbon. The unit cell is drawn by white lines 
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3 )>=-'. which i::; :--hortl•r than tlw t i 1111' :--call' of n•laxa t ion of I lw dilwd ral <lllgll' 
distrihut'ion of PD\lS. On tlu• c·onlrary, thl' insl'rtion prohahilit,\' did not \'arv 
\\'it h t illl<'. For PD\IS, t lu• initial st ructun• had IIIlich infln<'IH'I' on J>( ll ). 
For !'E. hm\'1'\'I'C tlH• iuitial strurtm<' had ouly a litlll' inlln<'ll<'<' on J>(/?) 
PD\1S ha:-- Jar~<' sidl' group~. C'll;1• attadu•d to tlw lllain <'haiu. wludt pll'\'<'111 
th<· lllain chaius from <'O!Ita('t. B<•caus<> bond angh•s an• ke•pt <'ollstant in t hc· 
packing oft h<• l'hains hy th<· nwdific•d sp)f-avoiding raudom \\'alk. t lw sid<· group 
df<•ct b Jllon• S<'\'<'H'. \\' hich )Pads to t lH· broad dist ri bu I ion of 1 hc• i nsc•rl iou 
proba hili t ~·. TlH' n•arrang<'llH'Ilt of t h<' main chains at 1000 K n·la:ws t lw fn•c• 
volnm<• <llistrilmtion. Iu th<' <·as<' of PE. th<' r<'a.rrang<'lll<'lll of I h<· main l'hains 
ha .... only a littl<• eff<'ct ou th<' ins<•rtiou probability bc•<·ause• PE has no side• 
group . 
. \ft<'r lGO ps of tl](' ~10 run at 1000 K. 1100 ps of \ID simulation was 
J><•rfomH·d. Th<' trans popula t iou of t IH' main chains n•lax<'d I o t h<' c·q nili lni 11111 
vahw (0.11) during .JOO ps and fluctnatc•d around this ,·ahw durin~ tlw last (j()() 
ps of t h< · ).{ D nms. Th<• d i hPd raJ an~l<' d ist ri but ion <·;d<'ula tc•d frorn t l w l;tsl 
.JOO ps of traj<'rtor~· was (0.711, 0.1·1:3, 0.1--13) for (t. ~ 1 • ~ ). Tlw tlwan-sqtlill<' 
radiu~ of gyration ,,·as 33--1 .-\2 . 
2.3.3 Insertion ProbahilitiC's 
Figllr<' 2.G show ... P(R) all<l !~ 11 (1?) for PD.\lS, PE. liquid waiPr. awl liquid 
l'thauol at :100 K. Th<' fn•<• Yoluuw frartious, P(O). of PD;>..lS. PE. watc·r. ;tnd 
<'I hauol wc•n• 0..1~17, 0.37:21, (UGG.J, aiJ(I 0...142.') , l'<'SJH'rt ivc·ly. The• frc•e• \'olunte• 
fractio11 of PD).IS is larg<'. PD\IS shows a hroacl<'r distrihutio11 of J>(H) and 
P .. ,(R) c·•mJpar<'d ,,·ith tlw otlwrs. The• n•asou for tlti:-. is lltat PD.\IS has large· 
llH't hyl groups attachc•d to a 111ain l'hain. whi<'h k<'<'J> w·i~ltl><>l' dmin:-. apart. 
Tahl<· 2.2 sho\\'s tl)(' accessible• \·oluuw fraction of tlw JH'Iwtrant iu tlw polyuwrs 
aud liquid". which is <'qnal to !'(!?) for the> IH'll<'l rant of nulius R. The· \'all 
d<•r \\'a<ds radii. a /2. wrr<• us<'d for t h<' radii of wat c•r aucl nwt hmH', and the· 
kiu<'tic radius.H 2.G04 A. was us<'d for tlw radius of c•tlwuol. Til(' pPtH'trauts 
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Table 2.2. Accessible Volume Fraction of Small Peuctrauts in Poly-
mers aud Liquids at 300 K 
fvx 1 (l1 " 
JH'IH'I rant radius( A) in PO).IS in PE iu wat c>r in Pt hanoi 
wat!'r 1.;)8:3 174.89 2.74 1.21 5.8·1 
ntc•t hmH' 1 RG.) 77.85 0.22 0.09 0.81 
PI hanoi 2.G04 4.16 0.00 0.00 0.00 
-
"Tlw acTc•s:-.i hiP volunl<' fraction, which is <'qual to t hP insc•rt ion 
probability P(R) for a pPnrtrant of radius fl. 
haw a largPr <HT<'ssihlP vohiHH' fraction iu PD).IS t hc\11 in PE. Til<' hroad<'r 
frc·c• \'oluHH' dist rihut ion will lc•ad to a larg<'r diffusion <'O<'fficimt aud largc•r 
solubility of a !'Ill all JH'II<'I rant in PD:\IS. 
In spi tc• of n•st ri<'t ion hy a polym<'r matrix. <'X 1 H'ri nu•n I a I di ff'usion <'Od-
fi<'i<•nts of 111<'1 hmu• and wat<•r in PD:\lS an• tlw sanw ordN ("' w-'• <'llt'2 /s) 
as I Ito:-.<' of liquid \\'Ht!'r and ordinary organiC' liquids. Ou<' of t lw n•a:-.ons for 
this is that PD\IS has a lcug<' fn•p ,·olnBH' fraction and a broad fn•<• \'ohmw 
distribution. 
2.3.4 C luster A na lysis of t he Fr ee Volume 
Figun• 2.G shows thP hroadPr distribution oft he• ins<'l't ion probability P (R) 
of hard sphe•n• atoms of radius R in PD:\IS. Tlu•r<'fon•, a large• solubility is 
<'XJH'<'I<•d !'\'<'II for a n•lat iwl,r larg<' molt•<·tdE' in PD~IS. 
To ohtain furth<'l' information about tlH' fn•p \'OltinH'. \W pe•rfonn<'d a 
dustc•r analysis of th<• fr<'<' \'Ollllll<' u:-.ing a \\'at<'r mol<•<·nl<' (radius L) 2 A) 
as a proh<• Part:-. a and h of Figur<' 2./ show t lH• <H'('t•ssi hiP \'Ohlllt<' <'htst <'r~ in 
tlH• instantcuwous configuration of PD:\IS a11d of PE. r<'sJH'rtiwly. Tlw figun•s 
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Figure 2.6. Insertion probabilities P (R ) of PDMS, PE, water, and ethanol at 300 K. 










F igure 2.7. The .r-y proJeCttons of accessible clusters (a) in PDMS and (b) in PE, 
using a water molecule as a probe. 
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21.21 and 2.J.4G .\for PD~[S alld PE, n•sJH'('tiv<'l.\·. Tlw whitt• parts ill tlH' 
baC'kgr(IUlld iudicatt• tlw r<'gious ill whirh tlH• 0\'<'rlaps lH'I\\'t't'll walt'r alld tlw 
poly Jill' r::- an• s<'\'<'ll'. Th<• ar<·<•ssi hit• dust <'rs an• <'Xpn•ss<'d hy gray-:·il'al<•. Tl11• 
bright1•r tlH' grid poiut iu th<· dust<'r is. th<• BH>n' <H'<I'ssihh· <'HIH•s t•xist ill th1• 
dt•pt h din•ct ioll. Tht•rpfon'. tIll' <'<'Ill ral r<'giou of t lw largl' dtt-;t <'I' is whit<' . 
Th<· frc•<• \'OlllllH' dustPrs iu PD~lS an• larg<'r than thost• in PE. \ol<' that tlH' 
figun•s an• proj<'<'liou-; of th<' dusiPrs outo tlw phtJH's. Tlw dustt•r looks larg~•r 
than a n•al dust 1'1'. TIH' rhmHwl I h rough \\' hiC'h a sill all p<'JH't ra 11 t J><'I'IIH'a t t's 
is llatTO\\'. Th<' fn•<• \'ohmH' fra<"liolls \\'ith a \\'HII'I' lltoi<•<'lll<· as a prolll' \\'t'n' 
approximat<'ly 1.81X for PD).lS and 0.051;{ for PE. 
Table 2.3. C luster A na lysis of Acccssih l<> C ubes for Wat<•r 
matrix .fv X 104 (\ ;.) (AJ) (.·.:'1-)'/'2 (.\) (hjs'2) 
:\rc<'ssihl<' C'lusl NS in Polytu<•rs 
PD\lS 1 /G.7 IGG.G7 G .I:; (). :-1G I 
PE G.O G.54 1 .:~2 0.0 1:2 
AccC'ssihl<' Clusl<'rs in Liquids 
0 \\'t li{ tl 0.7 O.G5 0.08 0 :;:-12 
;)() wt (i{ tl 1.0 ll . ..J8 1.97 0.~) /0 
100 wt <;{(I 10.4 <3.18 1.:37 0.020 
" C'otH'('Il t rat ion of t ht• <l<JII('OIIs (•t hanoi solution. 
Tahl<• 2.3 lists t IH' fn·<' Yohtlll<' fraC'I iou f_.. t lw H\'l'ntgP \'OIIIJIII' oft Ill' du:-;-
l<'rs (l ;.), th<' root HH'<Ul-squar<> radius of gyration (s'2) 11'2, and till' asplll'ril'it\· 
(hj.o.;'2). TlH• \'<thH· .f\. is au arit hlll<'l i<' lll<'an O\'<'r 100 <·oordiuaf('S, allCitlt<· ot l11•r 
\'ahH•s arc• thP av<·rag,c•s \\'('ight<•d by the• \'O]Ulll<' of tlw dustl'rs. Till' \'allll' of 
fv is larg<>r in PD\lS than in tll<' oth<·r syst<'JHS. TIH• \'ahws of(\:) aucl (_.,:l)l/'2 





FigurC> 2.8. Energy map for a methane molecule in PDMS on an arbitrarily chosen 
plane parallel to the .r-y plane. The energies are divided into five reg1ons between ( = 
-18, -8. 0, and 10 kJfmol; the lower energy region is painted darker. 
is suffi<'i<•ut ly larg<' <·ompar<'d with tlw kiu<•tic radius of l't hauol. 2.GO..J A:1·1 
This do<•s not IIH'an that a ccwity \\'ith a radius of G A <•xists in tlH• polyHH'r 
matrix hut HH'ans that <'a\'itirs \\'hich an• <'OtllH'<'t<•d by <'hann<•ls an• s1n·<·ad 
0\'<'r an arc•a \\'ith a radius of GA. This structur<• of th<' fn•<• volttnH' in PD:-..rs 
!Pads to tlw larg<' diffusion codficirnts ofsmallJ><'ll<'lrauts in Pints, a 11d tlu' 
fact that larg<•r nJoi<'cuks an' solu blr i11 PD ~dS. For t lw asph<•riri t ~·. uo mark<'Cl 
diff<'n'tH'<' is found atllong thP syst<'ms. 
2.3 .5 E n<'rgy Map of P ene tra nts in Poly m ers 
:\ t hn•<•-dinH•nsional <'Jwrgy map "·a.s g<'ll<'ratrd for t lw J><'ll<'l rant molc>-
rul<\-.. Ill tlH• pol\'JIH'rs. Considrring 100 x 100 x 100 grid poinh in th<' unit 
r<•ll of PD.\IS. all tiH' grid points \\'<'1'<' das-..ifi<'d hy tiH' int<'ractton rnrrg~· C 
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l><'l\n'<'ll a lll<'l hatH' moh•cul<• on t IH• grid point and t lw ho:-;t matrix. Fig11n• 2., 
show~ tlw ('ll<'rgy map for a mPthatH' molt>ruh• in PD\I<.; on au arbitrarily dw-
srn plam• p<uallPI to .r .II· Th«> l'IH'rgi<'S an• divid<'d into h\'1' da:-:-<':- :-<'parat<'d 
at [ · = -1 . -S. 0. and 10 k.l /lllol. Th(' dark<•st n•gion in t II<' figun· ~hows 1 h<' 
most ~tab!<• n•gio11: li < h k.Jfmol. Tlu· whit<' n·giou :-bows tlw tllhtablP 
r<'gion: C > 10 k.l /mol. Tlw middh• <'JH'rgy n•gions <In' paint<•d by gray-sc;ti<•. 
Th<' IO\\'-<'IH'rg~· n•gions look lik<• islauds surromHI<·d h~· high<'r <'lll'l'gy n•gions. 
Thr dark n•gious of t h<' figun• corr<'spoHd to th<' rhannds through which a 
m<>thanr mok<'nk <'<Ill j)('rtlH'at<• with low ru<•rgy. 
2.4 Conclusion 
ThP structur<•s of amorphous PD~lS and PE \\'<'r<' oht ai ll<'d by ~II) situu-
lat io11s. Th<' iui t ial st rurt 11 n•s W<'r<' ohtaiH<'d h~· modi fi<'d sdf-m·mdi ng ra ndont 
walk. TIH• fn•<• \'Olnm<' of th<' amorphou:-. polym<'rs an· <·akHlatPd and t h<• cltts-
tn analysis of t lu· fn•<' volnnw \\'('r<' JWrfomH'<l. In PD\IS. t lw ft~'~' ,·oluuw 
is large• and i h dist ri but ion is broad: t IH' fn·<· \'oltlltl<' dust Ns ar<' l'ollll<'<'l <·d 
b\' chanH<'is. A stuall JH'n<•trant in PD~IS is <'XJ><'<'II'd to hav<• larJ.?,<' difl"usiun 





Diffusion of Small P enetrants in Polymers 
3 .1 Introduction 
Th<' diffusion <·oc>fficic•nts of small JH'nrtrant 111<>11'('\tl<•s in a1norphous pol,\·-
HH'r lllHtrir<•s hm·c• bc•c•n ('akulate•d from ~1D silllulat io11s. 1;1 21 All t h<'se• C'akula-
t ious Wl'r<' prrfomwd for nonpolar SlllallnlOlc•<·lll<•s: he·lium. 111<'1 hmu•. oxyge•n. 
Pic. In c•arly works the· cakulat<•d diff11sion coPffiC'il'nts of small JWnPtrauts 
i11 poi.\'Pthylc•HP (PE), pol.visohllt_vle•tH' (PIB), and atactic polypropylc'lH' (a-
PP) \\'NC' 10 ]()() timc•s highc•r tlmu tiH• <'XJH'riHH'II Ial vahH•s. t\l iille•rPiatiH· 
<'I al. 1i attrih11te·d t hose• d<·,·iat ions to tlH• u!lil<•d ato1n approxilll.tl 1011. Tlwy 
<·alculat<'d tlw diflusiou reH'Hid<'nts of oxyg<'n iu J> IB using tiw all-:tlolll fon·•· 
ti<•ld with c•xpiicit hvdrogPu atollls and ohtaine•d tiH• ntlue• whil'h is dosl' to 
the• e•xJwrillH'll lal \'alll<'. Pant aud Boyd20· 21 cakulat<•d til<' difl'usiou C'odfi -
cie•llts of lll<'thalH' iu PE and PIB usiug tlH' auisotropiC' llllitc•d aton1 (Al.A) 
potPuti.al. in which ofl'-c·e•!lt('l' LI•Hnard-.JoJH'" pot<•ntials \\'1'1'1' us1•d fort l11• non-
bond<'<! in t e•ra('t ions. and t iwy obtai JH•d ,·altws dos<' I o I he' <'X 1 wri nwnt a I ow•s. 
Ou I lw otlwr hand. Sok <'t al. 1" ohl aitH•d a vain<' of I iw diffusion r<wfliC'il'lll 
of nwtb;.uH' iu PD:\IS dos<' to th<• e•x]wriliH'lllal OlH'. in spite• of th1• uuil<'d 
at out approxilllat iou. Tlu· disn<•pauC'y l>rtw<'<'ll <'XJwrim<•nt a! and caktilat <·cl 
difl'usiou e·oPHidPnls by Hs<' oft])(' HnitPd atom appmximat iou cli'J>I'llcls larg1·iy 
011 thP siz<' of the• JH'll<'trants. as dis<'HSsPd by :\liiliPr-Platlu•; tiH· lar~1·r til(' 
JH'IH'I rant is, t iH• Slllallc•r th<• disn<'JHill<'Y is. 
For a simplP liquid. t h<• diffnsi<>Jl ('(H'ffieic•nt ('all lw C'akuiat c•d by n·lat i\'C'iy 
short tinH' nws of .:\10 simuiatio11. For a small moi1·('ulc• iu a polylll<'r 111atrix. 
hm\'<•wr. \'Pr~· loug I iHH' runs of :\I D simulatiou an• n·quir<'d. :\I iill<'r-Piat It<• 
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<·I aJ. 1X JH'rfomwd S<'\'(•ral llcUI()S('('O!Ids of ~ro simulatiou for H(' and o~ in 
J>JB. Tlu· difru~iou of liP aud 0 2 t hrongh t lH• polyHH'l' matrix <•xhihits anoma-
lous (11o11-Ei11:-;l<·i11) IH"ha\'ior for time' ~calC's of at l<'ast 0.1 and G ns for HC' 
aiH I 0 1 • n·sp<'<'l i \'(•ly. (; ns<•v <'t al. 15• 4G cakulat<•d t lw diffusiou copffici<'ll ts of 
lip,ht gas<•s in ruhiH•t)' PII3 alHI glassy BisplH'llol A polycarbouat<' (PC) by th<• 
liP\\' transition-stat<• tlH·ory which takc•s atomistic utirrostru<'lun•s illto cousid-
<•ratiou usinp, thP infonuatiou Oll thC' uwhility of thP lwst tnatrix. which wa.o.; 
c·alculatPd front short lillw-scal<> ~10 runs. Bc•c·aus<• tlH• lltobility of the' poly-
IIH'r chai11s is \'<'I)' low in t.lu• glassy state>, tlw diffusion c·opffkiPuts of Ar, 02, 
and ;'\~ in J>(' arc• V<'ry small; it takrs a VC'ry long tinH' scale• ("" 1 Jls) to t•xhibit 
t lw nonual diffusion IH'Imvior. 
In I his c·haptN, ~ID simulations arC' pC'rformrd for wry long J><'riods: 2 5 
11:-.. \\ '<' ndnlla 1 <' 1 hc• difrusioll eo<'fficirnts of m<'l harH'. wa kr, aud <'I hanoi in 
PD\fS hr till' \ID simulatioll in ordN to C'xamirw a JH'mu•atin• m<>dtauislll of 
sn1all IIIOI<•<·ul<•s in t h<• PD~IS UH'mhnmC'. Th<'S<' srsl<'lllS an• quit<• diff<•n•nt 
fmut tlw Jm'\'ious \\'orks. l><•cau"<' wP ('OllsidN larg<•r JH'II<'trauts and JH'Il<'trauh 
w hie h ccw form h.vd rog<•n bonds. For com pari son, \\'<' cakula t <' di trusion coC'f-
fici<•uts of 111<'1 hatH', \\'HI<'L and <'thanol in PE and t hos<' of pure• liquid wat<'r 
a ud I' I hanoi. 
3 .2 Model a nd Simulation Deta ils 
3.2. 1 Mode l and P ot e nt ial Functions 
PD~lS and PE sampl<'s ar<' modrl<•d as d<•srrih<•d in ChapiN 2. All C'aku-
lclt iou:-- (\)'(' JH'l'fOI'liH'd on en A y y-~1P2E Sli)>C'l'('Olll)Hl t ('1' using t lw moiC'C'ttlar 
:--imulat ion program PA~lPS \\'hich ,,.(' codc•d. Thr A~II3Efl/OPLS for<"<' fiC'Id 
is ll"<'d <'X<"<'pt for PD~lS and wat('r. Thr GRO~IOS for<"(' fi<•ld is ll"><'d for 
PD\IS. and t h<• SPC'/E for wat('f. All CH4• CH3- and CH:z groups arC' 
tn•at<•d as unit<'d atoms. A dC'tail<'d d<'scriptiou of th<' pot<•utial fun<"tions is 
gi\'l'n iu \ppc•ndix .\. 
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3.2.2 l\ilD Simulation 
U!:iing th<• modifi<•d s<'lf-<m>iding random walk (~<'<' ApJH'tHiix C), Olll' or 
fh·<' pruetrant mol<•cttl<·~ an• iBsc>rtc•d into tlH• polynwr st 111<"1 un·s wltidt . W<'ll' 
ohtainNl ill Chapl<'r 2. Th<• Le•llnard-.Jom•s pot<•ntials an• us1'd for noHhond1•d 
intrrartion at this stag<•. For til<' systc•m \\'hich contain~ !i\'1' JH'twtrant mol<·-
eulC's. tltC' initial posit ions of five pt'll<'trants <HC' d<'l<'l'lltitwd so 1 hat an arbi-
trarily dwse•11 JH'tu•trant is s<'parat<'d from any othN J><'n<'trauts by at !Past 10 
A to clilsp<'l'S<' the• JH'll<'lraut wolc•c·ul<':-. in th<' twit <'I'll. .\ID -.;intltlat ions an· 
pcrfornH•d with writing out coordinate's of atoms ou tlw fi!Ps. Th<· santpl ing 
tim<' is .JOO ps for short t iuu• runs and 2000 or .)()()() ps for lonp, t inH' r11ns. :\ 
tim<' step of 1 fs is usc•d for short tim<' runs. For long tim<' ru11s, a t illl<' st <'P of 
5 fs is 11srd for the• m<'than<•/polym<•r systC'lll, and a tinH' st<•p of 2 fs is lts<•d 
for the• wat<'r/polyuu•r and <'thanolfpolynu•r systC'ms. Th<• tinw sl<'p of 2 fs for 
wat<'r is rat Jwr long e·omJ>etr<•d \\'ith tlw simulation of liquid \\'HI<'r a11d <'I hanoi. 
Sin('(• \\'(' an• int<•n•st<•d mainly ill translational motion and loti!!, li11w IH•ha,·ior 
in th<• J>I'<'se•nt simulation. \\'('us<' th<'"<' tim<' st<•ps. Tlw ;\ID nwl hods an· tlw 
s<Ull<' a:'> t hos<' us<•d in Chaptc•r 2. Th<' simulat<•cl syst <'IllS and <"ondi I ious ill~' 
summariz<•d in Tal>l<' 3.1. 
3.2.3 Diffus ion Coefficien t 
Diffusion C'odfi<'ic•nts m·<· calculat('d from t}l(' !C'ast -squ<u·<·s fils of I h<· lll<'alt-
squarr displacrtuc•nts oft h<' <·c•nt<'l's of mass of tlt<' JH'Il<'l raul lllol<•<'lll<•s aV<'I'ag<'d 
O\'N all possible• tim<' origins as 
D lim ~ (IR (t)- R(O)]~) 
t-x. Gt 
whC'n' R (t) is a position of th<• <·t•nt<•r of mass of a JH'n<'t raut at t inw I and ( ) 
m<'aus an rnsrmhl<' av<•ragc•. 
To studv th<' c•ff<'d of aggn•gation of p<'nctrauts. similar silllulatious ar<· 
p<'rfonnPd fo.r t hC' syst <'IllS w hieh <·on t aiu fiw J>C'IH't rant lllOI<·cul<·s of \\'at <'r au d 
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Table 3.1. Sampling Tinws and Tim<> St<>ps for M D Sim ulat ions 
111atrix JH'lll'trant sampliug(ps) limP st<•p(fs) 
Pc•upt rauts iu PD:\1S (Long Tim<' I1uus) 
PD\JS IIH•t hallPX:j 5000 5 
J>D\IS watc·rx 1 :woo 2 
J>D\IS watc•rx5 2000 2 
J>D\IS PI hanoi x 1 2000 2 
PD~lS c•thanolx5 2000 2 
Pc•uc•t rants in PD:\IS (SIJOrt 'I iuu• Huns) 





PI hanoi x 5 GOO 
P<'lll'trants iu PE 
wa1c•rx1 







PI hanoi. For pun• liquid \\'<ll<'r aud <'thanol. diffusion !'odfici<'nts an• ('aknlal<'d 
fmm I lw ~ISO using t hi' t raj<'!'lori<'s ohtainc•d ill C'hapt<•r 2. 
3.3 R esults and Discu ssion 
3.3 .1 Displacem ent of Sma ll P enetran ts 
Figure• :J.la show~ di~plan•uwnt~ of t lw pl'nt'l rant tHolc•culP-. from t he• ini-
tial JH)S)tions in PD\IS and Fignn• 3.1 h t hose• itl PE. Tlw displan'IIH'IIts wc•n• 
SIIH>ol hc•d owr 3 ps in ordc•r to reducr t h<• 11oise• IP\'d. Tlw displa!'<'IIH'nt of 
HwthatH' is a r<'Jm•sc•ntati\'1' Oll<' of th<' fiw ruolc'C"III<•s. TlH' mobility of waiN 
3-t 
100r----------,-----------r----------,----------. 


















Figm·e 3.1. Time dependence of d1splacements from the initial pos1t1ons of methane. 
water, and ethanol (a) in PDMS and (b) in PEat 300 K The no1se m the orig1nal data 
is smoothed by displaying 5 ps rolling averages. The data for methane and water are 
offset by 60 and 20 A, respectively. 
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1s em t!JC' sanH' orclc•r as IIH'thane. and tlH· mobility of <'thanol is !owN. Both 
Sti<'<'<'Ssiv<' small jumps and large• jumps an• ohsNVPel. Th<' small }Wll<'l rants 
iu J>D:\1S haw longc•r jump clistanc<>s and makc• mor<' fr<'qu('nt jumps than 
t.hosc• iu PE. Larg<' vihrat icmal motions of lemgN time• scalrs arr also notahl<' 
in PD\IS. 
3.3.2 Diffusion of M<'thanc 
\\p C'akulatc•cl tlH• llH'<m-squarr displan•nJC'JJis from th<' 0000 ps of traje•<·-
t orH•s of fiv<> uH't han<• moh•c·ul<•s in PD~1S and in PE. Th<' COIH'<'lll rat ious of 
IU<'IhaiH' iu PD:\lS aucl PE arr 0.69 and 0.94 g of solv<>ut/100 g of polynH'r, n•-
"l"'c·t i\'C•ly. :'\c•it he•r appn•ciahl<' aggr<>gat ion nor pha.s<' s<'paration wa.s ohs<'l'\'e•d 
111 hot h sy:-ot<'lllS. 
Fignr<' 3.2 shows t he• me•an-squar<' displcu·e•nu•uts as a doubly logarit hmi<' 
plot. Th<' n•snlts of pun• liqnid wat<'r and PthaJJol ar<' also plott<"el. In short 
t inH• rc•gious, t he• nwaJJ-squarc• displa.c<'nH'Uts follow a powrr law of (2 . Iu loug 
tilll<' n•gions, the• mc•au-squar<' displac<'nH•nts an• liB<'ar in tim<>, wlH'r<' Eiu-
st c•iu's e•quation ( <'<! 3.1) is a.pplic<tbk. At int <'I'IIIPdiat<' r<>gious. auomalous 
diffusion is obs<"rwd a11d t lw lll<'an-squar<' displace'HH'nts look lik<' th<'y ol><•y a 
IHl\\'<'1' law of 1° '>. Th<' normal diffusion r<'gions of nH't han<' in polymc•rs lwgin 
at ratiH'r long tinw n•gions (rvlOOO ps for PD:\IS and rv300 ps for PE) ('Oill-
pan•d with pun• liquid watc•r ("-'3 ps) and <'thanol ("-'·10 ps). and tlH' auomalous 
diffusion r<"gions an• also louge•r. ~Iiillrr-Plath<' <'I al. 111 show<'d a ~imilar plot 
for difl'usiou of hc•lium iu polyisohutykn<' (PII3), wh<'l'C' the nonual diffusion 
r<'giou l><•gius about 100 ps. This is th<> saill<' orel<-r as our syst<'lll of uwth<UH' 
i11 PE. Th<' syst<•m of 11)('1 han<' in PD:\IS rrquir<'s a long<'r tim<' simulation to 
obtain tlw normal diffusion rc•gion. It S<'<'lllS that th<' mor<' complex thc• systPm 
hc•< ollH's. t IH' long<'r t lw auomalous diffusion rc•giou <'Xt<•nds. If a diffusion n><'f-
firi<•ut is <"akulat<•d from a short time seal<' simulation for a polym<•r/p<'IH'traut 
syste•m, it will b<' m·c•rpst imat<•<l. 
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Figure 3.2. Doubly logarithmic plot of mean-square displacements of methane 1n 
PDMS and in PE, pure water, and pure ethanol at 300 K The straight lines along the 
data, whose slope is unity, indicate the normal diffusion region 
thr INtst-squar<•s fits with the• fitting rauge•s of IIJC' !IOI'IIIal cliffusiou rc•gious for 
<'a<"h sy!>I<'IIl. The raknlatc•d \'alttc•s of tiH• diffusion nwfli<'ic•ut D iu PD\1~ 
and PE an· 0.07 x 10- 5 aud O.lG x 10- 5 nu~ js. r<'SIH'<'t ivc·ly. ll1<· valu1· 
in PD\:lS is rath<'r small e·om1><nc•d with the• \'altw 2.1 (±0.8) ?. 10 '• cu/ /s 
cakulatc•d by Sok et al. about the• sauw svst<'m. Tlw.v c·ak11latPd thc• diffusion 
C'oPffiC'i<'llt from 250 ps of trajc•ctori<'s of two S<'parat <' ru11s. which an· rat lwr 
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Figure :l.3. Mean square displacements of methane in PDMS and PE at 300 K cal-
culated from 5000 ps of trajectones. The straight lmes show the least-squares fits w1th 
the fitting range of the normal diffusion region. 
20 su b:-><'1 s of 2!)0 ps and calculat<'<l th<• diffusion corffici<•nts from t hr UH'<tll-
squan• displtH'<'IIH'nh of <•ach suhs<•t with tl1<• fitting rang<• from 10 to 100 
ps. This is a situation similar to that of Sok <'t al. Tlw cakulat<•d diffusion 
('()('ftici<•nt was l.G (±O.G) x 10-r. <·m2/s. which agrr<'<l with th<• n•sult ofSok <'I 
al. This ,·,tin<' is abo til<' ::>i\111<' as thr valu<' calcuiatPd from th<• full trajPctory 
with tlu• fittinp, raug<' of 10 100 ps and was ov<•n•stimat<'d hy ahout 3 tinu•s as 
large as Ill<' vahl<' ohtainPd fmm th<• normal diffusion rc•gion. 
Tahl<· :t2 ibt::. th<' calculat<·d and <'XJ><'riHH'Utal diffusiou <·opftici<·nts at 300 
h. Tlu• diffusi011 ro<'flki<'llh of liquid wat<•r a11d Pthanol ar<• <'akulatt>d from 
t h<' t rajt•cl or iPs of 30 and 100 ps. r<'SI><'<'t ivd.v. :\gr<><'BH'llt IH't \\'('<'ll th<• <'XJH'r-
iHH'Ht al a11d cakulat<•d difru~ion <'O<'fficieuts of purr liquid watl'r and <'I hanoi 
is fairly good \ \10 ...,imulation of approximat<'ly 100 p~ is !->Hffici<>ut to oh-
t ai n t h<• diffusion coPfficimt s with high pr<'risiou for the pun• liquid ~yst <•m:-;. 
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TablP 3.2. Cakulated and Experimental Diffusion Co<'flki<•nts 
p<'ll<'l raut matrix 
nl('t ha II<' PD:\IS 
wa t <'r PO:\lS 
Pt hanoi PD:\IS 
111<'1 hall<' PE 
\\'Cl\('1" PE 
<'I hauol PE 
wa I <'I" wat<•r 










Dx lO'j (('Ill".!/:=.) 
a)?.p,n•ga t <'h 
().()25 
0.000 







"Tiw l'akulatt•cl diffusion I'O<'Hiri<•nts of non·ilJ.\J!,I'I')!;Hll'd ntol<'rlll<':-. 1'Tht• ralndat<·d dilt"u .. ion 
cot>llkiPnts of aAAn•gatf'd molt•cul<·s. Tlw aAArq~atiou uumlu•rs of w;\lt'r a111l Pthauol ill 
PD~IS an· 5 and 3. n•sJH'<'tiV<'Iy. ··From nu•asun•uu•nt.. on PD\IS with ·1 !> vol'X of" :-ili<'a 
fill<'r frmu n>f 48 . .tFmm till' 1 rausil'llt JH'IIIII'ill ion PXfH'llllll'llts at ~!>8 h. f1 o111 n•f ti' . 'Tlw 
avPI'HJ.\<' value of d i ffn.,iou ro!'ffkiC'II ts iu nof 20, wh irh arc• <·on<'l'l<'cl for nyst alii 11 it\". 1 Fm111 
rt>f H) ( ~08 K) q Frmu r<'f .j(} ( 298 I\) . 
On tlw otlH•r !tan<!. tiH• cakulat<•d diffusion nwfliri<•Jlt of uwthaut• iu !>[)\IS 
is approximat<'ly <>11<'-fourt h of t h<• <'XI><'riuH'Jltal \'Hill<' and that of III!' I h;tll<' 
iu PE is approximat<'ly 4 tim<•s Jarg<'r than th<· t•xp<'l"illl<'tltal ,·altw whii'II is 
<·orr<'<'l<'d for nystallinity. \\r<' could uot C'XJW<'I a <·oHlpl<'11'ly qnautitativ•• 
agr<'<'lll<·nt for t h<· polyHwr/p<'uP1 n111t. s:rst<·tus <'\'C'Il if \\'<' 11~<' \'1'1"\' loll)!. t i1111' 
traj<•ctori<·~. Onr <·ak11lat<>d val11PS, hm\'PVN, agn•<• w<'ll with tlw <·xpNilll<'lll~. 
£'on~id<•riug tlw fact that diffpn•llt <'XJH'rinwnts oft1•11 disagn·<· l>y a fac·t or of :3 
or :-.o for polym<•r/J><'IH't rant ~yst <'Ills. Tlw tmi t <'<I at Olll approxi Illation rai::><•s 
t II<' cak11latPd diffnsio11 corffici<·nt::. of J><'I1<'trauts in polyul<'rs. as poi11t <•d 0111 
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by ~I iill<•r-Plat IH· c•t al. 17 for PIB and by Pant and Bonrw. 21 for PE aud PIB: 
our c·akulat<•d r<':-.ult for IIH'f hanr in PE is also own•stimat<>cl. How<'\'('J, t 11<' 
siz<' of thr JH'II<'trants whi<'h we• arr intNc•stPd i11 is largr, and tlw unit<'<! atom 
approximation is just ific•d a.'> point<'d out by l\liillc•r-Plathe rt al. 17 Mon•owr, 
t lw discr<'pall<'Y in our sf udy is tlw same• ordc•r as that in PD.\fS. \\'e• <'XJ><•ct 
t !tat t lw prc•sc•nt sinllllat iou of thr "mall JH'Il<'t raHts in PE and PD.\fS sc•n·c•s at 
l<•ast a:-> a quali tat i vc• c·onJ pari son for t lw Ulldc•rst andiug of the role of polyllH'r 
l><'nc•trant illt<'raC'I ion on t h<' diffusi\'ity. 
The· diffusion c·oc•ffidc•nt in PE is about onc•-fourt h that in PD.\JS. This 
is a n•fl<'rtion of tiH• llatTowe•r distribution of P (R) and P,
11
(R) in PE tlwu in 
J>D.\lS. 
3.3.3 Diffusion o f W a t er a nd Etha n ol in P o ly m ers 
B<'<'ausr wat<'J' aud Pt hanoi tc•nd to form hydroge•n bonds in thc•ir pun• 
liquids, t lH•y may aggr<'gat<' in a polymrr matrix. \\'c• J><•rfonnrd .\ID simulat iou 
for t hr syst<'ms whi<'h c·ontain<'<l ouly one JH'IH't rant mol<'rule in t lw polyHH'r 
1 nat rix. in ordc•r to <·aku Ia t <' f he• diffusion codficic•JJ t s which were• uot in fhJ<•JJ<·c•d 
by aggrc•gation. The• e·olle·c•ntrations of watc•r and <'thauol in PD.\IS an• O.lG 
aud 0.'10 g of solwnt / 100 g of polymrr. r<'sp<·<·t i\'C'Iy, and t hos<' in PE an• 0.21 
and 0.54 g of solwut / 100 g of polymrr. r<'SJ><'<'t i\'<'ly. .\ID simulations \\'c•n• 
l><'tfornH•d for 2000 ps. 
Figure 3.4a shows th<' lll<'<Hl-squarr displa('('llJC'IJts of watc•r in PD:\1S and 
in PE. and Figurr 3.4h shows those of ethanol. Straight lilH's show thr lc-ast . 
squan•s fits with a fitting rauge of 50 .JOO ps. .\ !though thr liJ<'au-squar<> 
displac'<'HH'Hts look liJH'ar iu tim<'. this time• s('a)<• is ~uppos<'d to he• wit hiu 
t lu• anomalous diffusiou n•gion by contrast with t lw diffusion of llH't hall<' iu 
polnll<'rs (s<'<' Figun• 3.2). TlH'l'<'forr. thr diffusion <·oc>fficit•nt.s will probably IH' 
m·c•n•stimatc•d. Th<• rakulatc•d values of diffusion roeffiri<'nts ofwat<'r in PD:\IS 
and in PE arc: 1.53 x 10 1i and 0.78 x 10 5 cm2/s, n•sp<'ctiYely. and thos<' of 
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t (ps) 
F igure 3.4. Mean-square displacements of (a) water and {b) ethanol in PDMS and 
PE at 300 K. Each system contains only one penetrant molecule in the polymers The 
straight 1 ines show t he least-squares fits with a fitti ng range of 50-500 ps. 
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('(H'ffi<'i<'ul s in I'Dl\IS an· 2 3 tiJHe•s larp,c·r tha11 in PL. This i:-. the n•fkction 
of t l11• IHwHlf'r cll s trihnt iou of J>( H) all(! P. .. ( !?) 111 PD~IS than t hose• iu PE. 
Tlw diflnsiou c·cwfticwut s of Ptlt<II!Ol <HI' approxituate·ly l orciN of magnitude• 
slllallc•r than t hos<' of watc•r. 
3 .3.4 Aggr <'ga tion of Wat.Pr and Ethanol in PDMS 
In ordc•r to analyze• aggn·gctl ivc he•lwvior of watc•r and <'1 l!anoL we• pe•r-
fomwcl two 'it'(><tratc• ruus of \I[) simulation for th<' syste•m which contain<'<! 
fiw JH ' IIC'I raul tuolc·cu)Ps in PD\JS. TlH' <'OIH'<'nt.rations of wate•r and <'I hauol 
iu P in tS an· 0.73 and 1 90 R of solwnt /100 g of polyllH'r. r<'sJH'ct ivPI_v. TlH' 
satupliug t inw of long tim<' nllls (nm 1) was 2000 ps and that of short t inw 
ntus (run 2) .)()() ps. \ \ 'p r;tlcu la t e•d I he• t ime de•(>C'Hdc•Hn' of t h<' dist ann•s b<'-
l\\'e'<'ll til(' <'l'llii'J'..; of tnass of the• JH'll<'trant mole•c·uiC's to confirm the• dc•gn•p of 
ap,p,r<'p,at ion. Fip,un• 3.5 shows t he• t imP clc• lwnde•H('(' oft lw r<•pn'sl'ntative• pair 
cli..;taw·e•s of nwthau<'. waiN. awl c•thauol in PD~ lS for run 1. For m<'thaJH'. th<' 
1<1:-.t :2000 ps of t.rajrctory wa:; usc•d. l.l<'t !tan<' is not aggn•gat iw, as is <'X(H'dc•d 
from its liquid prop<'rti<"··· Onr<' t\\'o molc•culc•s approach dose' tog<'thPr. tlu•n 
the·~· dissorii-\tl' again. :\ lc>thatH' mokrulc>s \\'Pre> dispc>rs<•d uniformly and did 
not agp,rc•p,atc> in t h<' pol nuN. On tlw ot hc•r hall<!. thr uwlrcules of \\'ate•r and 
Pthanol int<'ract so stronp,l.v with e•ach oth<>r that. thc•y form aggn•gat<'s. On<'P 
fonniug the' agp,rq?,at<•s. t he•y did not dissociate• to tlw single• mo!Prlll<'s. 
Tahlc> 3.3 sho\\'s t lw indc•x numlwr of mol<•<·u!Ps \\'hich form ag!!,n•p,at<'S 
aud tlw tiuH' t,, \\'h<'u thP aggn•gal<'s ar<' fornwd. WatN tuol<'c·ul<'s \\'N<' dimc·r-
izt>d in PD\ IS. and tlw ap,gn•gal<'s gro\\' furtlwr to the• lctrg<'r ap,gn•gatc•s of 
fonr or li n• mole•rnks. Et hanoi moh'rul<•s also form aggrq?,at<"·· of two or t hr<'<' 
molt>cult•s. 13<•1\n•t•n ruus l and :2. t lw qualitat ivPiy sauw aggr<'p,at iw profile•::: 
an• n•proclur<•<l. Pun• wat<'r ap,gn•gat<•s Juon• strongly than pnrc• PthauoL as 
conjPct un•d h~ t hi' n•sJH'Ct iw hoiliug points or t h<' lH'ats of Yaporization Thi:-
<'if<'rt is <'HITi<'d owr to t he• polym<•r/p<'ll<'trant systC'm, sine<' t IH• OPLS and 




























Figur<' :3.5. Time dependence of the inte rmolecular distances of the reprc5entat1ve 
pa1rs of rnethane water and ethanol in PDMS. The mdex numbers of the molecules 
are given in parentheses. The no1se m the onginal data is smoothed by displaymg 5-ps 
rolling averages 
of ntporization On tlw otll('r hand. l'lltauol inte·nwts tttorc• f<I\'Ot 'ably with the· 
hydrophobiC' pol\'111<'1' 1 hau watc>r. lu ti!C' PlHIS uwmbraJte• t lw <tp,p,rc•gate· of 
wat<•r is t h<•nuodynatnirally uwn· ..;table• t hau that of Ptltauol \lon•0\'1'1' . wat!'r 
Ita:- a hu·ge·r ehlht....,iYit\ t h<lll PI hauol. Tlwrc.fon· \\'ate·r ha.-.; tiH' l1i glwr prol,abil-
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Figure 3.6. Radial distribution functions g(r) of water at 300 K (a) in PDMS and (b) 
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Figure 3. 7'. Radial distribution functions g( r) of ethanol at 300 K (a) m PDMS and 
(b) in liquid ethanol. The g(r) in PDMS is normalized by the number density in liquid 
ethanol. 
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Tahl<! :J.:J. AggrPgation of Penetrants in PDMS 
l'llll 11111111wr" JH'Il<'traut 0 f,,(psy 
:\ ggn•ga t ion of \Va I (•r 
1 5 s 
3 4 40 
1 3 4 5 G2 
1 2 3 4 5 1G0 
2 4 J 10 
1 4 5 80 
1 3 4 5 418 
Aggrq!,ation of Ethauol 
2 3 G 
1 2 3 1.. 0 
2 3 4 3 
1 \.) 2/3 
-
"Tiw sampling ti111P of ruu 1 is 2000 ps (ion~ tim!' runs) and 
that of 11111 :! j.., ;-,()() ps (short tim<' r1111s). hlndPx lllllllht'J of ag-
~tt'j!,HtPd JH'JII't rant uwh·cHIPs. ''TIH• tim<' in which tIll' aAAH'j!,alt> 
was fonnt•cl. 
\\'1' <'akulat<'d radial distribution functions of small JH'll<'lrauts iu PD~IS 
aJHI 111 I lw pun• liquids. TIH• radial distribution fuut'l io11 of Ill PI hatH' sho\\'s 
110 :--ignifi<'alll JH'ak Ou tiH• otiH•r hand. thP radial distrihutiou fuu<"tions of 
wat<•r aud <·thauol haw sonH' siguifinmt peak:-. d1u• to th<· aggn•gatiou. Figm<'S 
:tG awl :~.I show t lw r<':--ults of wat<'r and <'I lmnol. n'sJH'<'t i\'<'ly. Part a of 
<'ach llgun• slwws tIll' n•sults in PD\IS and part b of <'a<'h fig,un• t hos<' iu t lw 
pm<' liquids. Tht• radial dbtributiou functions in PD~IS an· nonnaliz(•d by tiH' 
nHmlH•r d<•nsit i<'s oft Ill' plln' liquids. Tht• first and s<'COHd JH'ab of 1 hP radial 
4G 
distribution functious in PD~IS apJwan·d at tlu• <'XiH'I sam<' radial distan<'<'!' as 
t hos(' iu t IH• pure• liquids. ThP hydrog<'H-hontlt-d ~t ruct mes of 1 l11• aggn•ga t <'s 
an• -.nppos~·d to IH' si111ilar to tl)(' tho:--<' in tlw pun• liquids. 
\\'1• mad<· I h<• auimat ions of a~gn•gatc•s of wat<•r aud t'l hanoi 111 PD:\IS. 
Fignr<' 3. " shows tIll' snapshots. \\'<· found that t lw aggn•ga t <' of t ))(' lhP wa t <'r 
mol<'cnl<'s fomJI'd a cydic st rnl'lnn• (a). inst<'ad of liiH'ar)y bondt•d tnolP< 'llll's. 
For t lu· agp~n·gn t <' of I hP I lm•p PI ha no! mol<•cult•s. t h<' hydroxy I gron p~ fa< 't' t'ill'h 
other hy strong hydrog<'ll bonds, and Pt hyl groups of ethanol dauglPd around 
t hP c·c•u t c•r. TIH• st rnct.nn• of t lw <'I'll t <'I' c•xc hang('() l H'l\\'('('ll a cyclic on<' (h) 
and a liiH'<H on<• (c). 
Diff'usion codlici<•Jits will IH' affpct<'CI b~· tlH• d(•gn'<' of aggn•gat ion \\'<• 
cakulat<'d the• diffusion ('(H'ffiri<•nts from thr tra.i('ctori<'s of aggn•gat<'d J><'tH'-
traHt mol<·<·ul<•s in I lu• long t iiiH' ruus. Th<' aggr<'gation 11\IIJJI><·rs arc• .-> and 
3. tlw sampliug t iuu•s W<'r<' 1.->00 and 1 ~30 p~. aiHI t lu• <'aknlalt•d difl'nsioll 
('(H'ffiri<•nt::-, \\'I'H' :2.r> x 1o-; and 0 . .:> x 10 7 c·m 2 js for \\'a IN and 1'1 hauol. n·-
"-P<'I'ti\'l•ly. Tht• n•sults an• listPd in Tabl<- 3.:2. Tlw diffn:-.io11 <'o<'flil'il'lll ~ \\'t•n• 
d<·cn•ast•d to about otw-lift i<'t h by aggn•gation. TlH' ,·aln<'S an• \'t•ry small \\1 
c·xamitu·d t Ju• t raj<'<'! orit•s a11d displan·Hwnts from iuit ial posit ions of tlw <tggn·-
gated pm<'trant mol<'<'lllt•s in PD\IS. Tlw I'OOJ><'rativ<· jump motions of Slllall 
mol<-cnlt•s in th<' dust<•r an• found in tlw plots. TIH' motions of tht• JnoiP< 'IIil's 
in tlu• aggn•gall• an• not tht• translational diffnsiou of th<• \\holt· dus!Pr hut tlw 
<'XC'hangc• oft h<• JH'n<'l rant tnolt•cull's \\'it hiu t h<· salll<' 1 luslt·r. Tlw dill'nsion 
<"<H'ffiC'i(•nt~; oft IH• aggn•gat<'d uwk<'nl<•s an• \'irtually :t.<•ro ('Olnp;u·t•d wit.h I hat. 
of t lu• fn•<• mol<·rul<•s. 
3.3.5 Comparisou wit.h Experiment 
Tabl<· 3.:2 lists till' <·akuhllt·d a111l <'XJH'rinH•ntal cliH'usiou l'tH'fti<'i<'uts at 
300 K. Th(• aggn•gal i11ll uumlll'rs of wat<·r and (•thauol iu PD;..Is an· :> aud :~, 
n•sp<'ct i \'(•h·. Tlw <'X 1 wriuwtll al diffusion nwfficif'll ts D of wa t 1'1' a ud l't IJ<tllol 




Fig ure 3.8. Snapshots of aggregated molecules in POMS: (a) water, (b) cyclic ethanol 
molecules, and (c) linea r ethanol molecules. Open circles md icate hyd rogen atoms. 
atiou <'XJH'l'illH'Ub for purl' <'OIIlJHllH'llls and abo for I 0 and ~W wt 1X <'I hanoi 
solutious. Tlu·s<• va)ups agn•<•d with tlw colll"t'lltratioll ;wt•ragl'd difru..,ioll cot.f-
ficil'nts D whirh Okamoto l't al. dt•tt•nniul'd frout sorption a11d p<·n·aporat iou 
<'XJH'riut<•ut s for wall·r/<'thauol 11tixt tm•s in PD:-.JS. TltP nt<'tnhran<' ust•d in t lw 
<'XJ><'rilltc'llt is prl'~s-cun•cl pun• J>D~lS. whos(' dt•uslt~· ts (Ufi·l gjnu;1, and is 
slight!~· hiJ.!.lwr than our sy:->t<•m. Th<• hight•r d<•usity aud til<' pn•ss cun• n·-
duc<' th<• diffusion cot•fficit'uts. Our cakulat<•d \·ahws of difru:-;iou nwflil'i<'nls 
an• supposPd to 1><• d<>t('nniiH'd from t lH· auomaloth difrusion n•giou. which 
l<>ads to O\'Pn•st imat<•d diffusiou ('(H'flil'i<•uts .. \It hough t ht• rondit ion is slightly 
diff<•n•ut b<•t W<'<'ll our cakulatiou and t h<•ir c•xpNillH'Ilt, w<• c;ut <'oJJrlud<· that 
th<' <'XJH'rint<•utal diffusiou <'<H'Hici<•uts an• grc•at<•r titan our calntlat<•d valtt<'s 
of aggrc•gatPd lllolc'<'U)('s: tiH• <'XJ><'I'IIIH'Htal \'a)up-; an• dos<•r to th<• <·alntlatPd 
diffusion <'o<•ffiri<·nts of nou-aggn•gat Pd mol<•c·ulc•s. Takiug <HTouut of diffpr-
Pnt nmclitions. th<> <'XJWriHH'ntal \'altws an• slightly larg<•r thau tlw ntkulatPd 
valll<'S of uon-aggr<'gat<'<lmoiPcul<•s. 
In t lw t><•rva pora tion <'XJH'ri lll<'ll t s, t h<• coucc•u t rat ion of t ltP pc•nPt ra11 Is dP 
<TNts<•s IIIOilOtoukally from tlH• fp<•d side• of the• llH'Iltlmuu• to thP JH'rtJH'all' 
side•. 1 he• nggr<'gation is suppose•d to Ita\'!' SOil!<' <'ff'pc·t Oil tlw diff'usiou pnH·t•ss 
in tlH' fe•e•d side• of th(' mc•mhn\IH' but only a lit tit• <•11'<•<'1 Oil t he• cliffusiou iu 
thr J)('ntH'HI<' ~idP or middl<' oft he• IIH'IIllmuH•. Okautoto PI al. 17 clt•l<•nuilu'd 
th0 solubiliti<'s of th<> variou'> c·mu·c•llt rat ious of aque•ous solut iolls of Pt hallol in 
PDl\lS lll<'llthranc•s by sorptiou e'XJ><•rinu•uts. Only a sln<tll aJnouut of watN is 
dissolwd in tlw PD:\1S llH'mhrane>, and t IH'r<' is 110 e'XJwrillwllt al valtw abou t 
soluhilit.\' of pun• water. The• c•xtrapolat<•d valtt<• to tlw zc·ro <oll<'<'lllra110il 1s 
mud1 low<'r than 0.1 g of-;o}vPBt/100 g of polylll<'r. which 1s low<'r thall tlw 
<'OIH'<'ntration of watrr (0./'-.) in our syst<•m of fivc• watPr llJOit•c·ul<'s ill PD~IS . 
On tlH• othPr hand. the soluhilit~· of pun• Pthanol i11 J>J)\JC., i!-. l. ·l.J g of sol-
vrnt/100 g of polymrr, which is high<•r t hau tlw c·oHc·Pnl rat iou of our sy-;tc•Jn 
(1.99). Th<'I'Pforr, th<' <>ffrct of aggn•gat ion is import aut for pun• <·t hanoi, c·s-
P<'cially on t lw f<•Nl sidf' of t h<· ut<'lll hraJH'. At this cou<'<'ll t rat iou. t lw c·fl'c•c ·t 
of n·laxatiou of tltf' J'f).\1S chains by Pthanol is also iillportaut. Although th<' 
foruwr •·fl•••·t d•·cn·asPs t hP diffu~ion •·opffici1·nt, t!H•lat t<'r (•ffp<·t iiHTPa~<·~ it. At 
llw iniNtlwdiatP l'lllll'l'lltration ("",j() wt <X) of til(' aquPous solutiou of PthanoL 
\\-'biC'h i:-. I lw usual I'HSI' for fH'l\'aporatiou using a PD:\lS JJH'mbraJH', t h<' <'X-
Jll'l'inwntal ~olubility of Pthauol is about 0.;-J g of solvPulflOO g of polynll'r. 
whidt is lo\\'1'1' 1 han 1 lw I'OJH'I'III rat iou of om syst<'lll. This ord<'l' of solu hility. 
ho\\'1'\·c·r, doc•s not Hssun· that t h<· aggr<>ga t ion of prnC't rau t s is not form<•<l. 
It is g~'Jl!'rally lmowu tlmt clustNing of watN moiP<'llll's in polvuwrs IS 
allm\'••d in usual I'XJwrillH'IIIs. TIH· solubility of pun• wat<'r iu PD.\IS ts wry 
low. \\'h<•u poly11wr C'haius arc• r<'laxPd by <'I hanoi lllokcul<>s, how<'\'1'1', wa-
t•·r nwl•·•·uiP:-- an· solul,IP iu ~01111' n•gious of tlw IIJ<'lllhraul'; tlw n•gious whPn' 
cltJSIPrs of waiN at!' fomwd aud grm\'. Tlw diffusiou <'oPffkiPnt of aggn·gatPd 
JH'IIPI.rants is \'irt.u;dly ;:pro, as siJOWll iu om si111ulation. 'flu• fad that Ill<' <'x-
JWI'illll'lll:d diffusion <·opffici<'lll is so 11111eh dos••r to tlH• \·aluP for frP<' tnoll'nd<•s 
is PXplaiJwd as follows. Th<' !H'Ill'lrauh fonn clust<•rs iu suitahl<• hol<'s iu tlw 
polyuwr. wh<•n• t lwy ill'l' illlllJobilizPd. One<' all 1 h<· hol<•s an• fill<'d. a11~· addi 
t ional JH'll<'l raut l'illl IH· rc·gard<'d as fn'<'. a11d only fn•<• p('ll<'trant~ I'Olll ril>nt<• 
appn•ciably to th<· o\·c·rall tra11spmt. 
This as wet ap,n•(•d with 1111• <'XJ>PrillH'll l s of 0 kat not o rt a! :'i I 11 t h<•ir 
PXp<·rillll'llls. I h<' roH<'I'lltration-a\·c•rag<'d clifl'usiou co<'fficic•IJts D for <'<l('h com-
polH'lll, whil'h an· dl'l •·nuitwd from p<'ITaporatioll. \U'n' illd<'i><'IHI<'nl of t h<· 
f1•<'d <'Oillpo~itiou. Tlw \'altw.:; of D for rad1 I'OIIIJ><lll<'llt, which an• <kl<'l'lllitH'd 
from t lw 1 ra11si<'nl JH'l'IIH'al iou PXJ><'I'illH'ut s for I h<' \'apor of pun• <'OlllpOIH'IJts. 
\\'<'!<' in fairly )!.Ood agn'<'IIH'lll \\lth th<' \'altw~ of D. \lon·m·<·r. thP \'ahu•s of 
D for wat <'r aud PI ha11ol. which all' d<•t <'rmiiu·d from tlu• t ransiPut JH'l'IIH'ation 
<'XJH'riiiH'nls for 10 and :30 wt 'X Plhanol solutions, W<'n' tlw sam<' a:-. tlw \·al-
ll<':-. fm pm<• <'Olll)>otwuts. Tlu• c•xpl'rim<'lltal n•sults l<'d to tlw condusio11 that 
watPr aud l'thanollltol••cnl<'s f>!'rHH'ttl<' s!'patal<'l~· in th<• llli'Illhrcuw as isolatrd 
mokculc•s. 1; Our ('akulat<•d n•sult supports t hb \'i<'w. 
Our caln!la I <'d valt11•s for 11011-aggn•ga t <•d PI'IH'trall t tuol<•<·ul<•:-. an• in good 
;j() 
agn•l'lJII'IIt with tlu• PXJH•riuwlll al \·altws. Taki11g tl11· dili'l'rc'Il<'<' of t lw colldi-
tiolls IH't\H'C'II thP simulation and th<' PXpt'rillH'Ill into c·ousi<lPratiou. till' cal-
culnt•·d \'ahws tPtHI to lw ]o\\'1'1' thall tlw (''>J><'rinH•nts. TlH• m·pragc• pn•s:-.nn·. 
which b ('akulat Pd oil all atolllie basis for t h<' sysll'tll of a <'1 hanoi llJOI('I'IIil' 
in PIHIS. is w•gati\'<' :-o«'\'l'l'al tl'us \IPa. Tlw lll'gativP pn·~sun• !Pad:- to au 
o\'!'1'-<·stilllatc• of tlw diffu~iou ('(H'ftici<'!IIS for n·r~· :-:>malljH'lll'lrauh. Fur !'Oill-
pm<~l i\'<'ly largc• p('ll<'l rant wol<•euks and dust<>rs, hmvi'V<'r. t lw n•st riel ion of 
coustant voluuw aiJ(I coustaut shap•• of tlw unit ('('II. which was u~•·d iu our 
simulation. may n•dtl<'<' tlw diffnsi\·ity 1>.\' suppn•s:-.illl!, tlH· liJotion of large• frc•c• 
hol<'s. For tlw systPill of Pthanol in J>D~1S. tlw r<'IHXHiion l'il'c-!'1 of pol~·tn<'l 
chains hy <'I hanoi molc'<'tllc·:-.. whid1 is ol>s<'J'\'I'd iu tlw I'XJH'I'iiiH'III, raise·:-. tltc• 
diffu~ivity. This pffe•ct way uot IH' suHil'il•utly iuduc!Pd iu this si111nlatiou. 
3.4 Conclusion 
Tlw larg••r fn•p \'ohunP aud hroadN fn·<· \·olutn<' distrilllltion of t> JntS n·-
snlt iu t h<> ;3 tilll('S highN dillusion <·opflici<•nts of 1111'1 hauc, waiN, and l't hanoi 
iu PD\IS than i11 amorphous PE. Although tlll'l'l' an• souu· dillicnlt i<'s in oh-
taiuill)!. quantitati\'1' agn'I'IIH'III. til<' cakulatc>d diflu:-.ion nH'flicil'uts of tlw llllll-
aggn•gatl'd JH'II<'Iraut molc•(·ul<•s agr<'P n•aso11ably with th<· <'XJ><'IIIIIC'Ills. S11wc• 
watPr and <•thanol ha\'1' agl!,r<'gativ<• natun•, tiH·~· for111 aggn·gat<•s in l'D:\IS on 
our :\10 simulation:- for t h•• s\'st<•ms which coutaiu II lOr<' t lmn a sitl!!,ll' !ll'lll'-
tntut in tlw u11it n·ll. Tlw hydrog<'H-houd<·d stnwtun•:-. of tlw aggn·)!,aiP~ an· 
situilar to tthosP ill thl' pun• liquids. Th1• <·akulatc•d difl'usiou ('(H'I!iC"i<·uts of 
aggn•gat<'d mol<·c·lliPs iu PD~IS an• ,·irt ually Zl'r<>. and t hosP of fn'<' tnol•·c·u)P:-. 
cUI' dosc> to t Jw c•xJwriuwuts. This illlplil's 1 hat t lw owrallt ransport b a:-.crilH·d 
to diffusion of fn•(• p<'ll<'trants. 
In this chap! PI'. t h<' difru:-.ioual mot ion of swall JWn<•t rauts wa:-; d•·t <·ct c•d by 
t }J(' tuc·au-squan• displa<l'llll'llt aud l)y t lw displa('('Illl'nt of p<·n<·l rants awl \\'~IS 
link<•d to tltr static prop••rty of polylli(']'S, th<· iusPrtiotl probability. Tlw llJPI'h-
anisill of th<· dif!'usion JH'O<'Pss \\'as. hm\'1'\'f'l'. uot fully Plul'idat<·<l. ThP diffusion 
&1 
of SIIJ<tll JH'Ill'l raut:-- is coJJIH'<'IC'd with th<' dynamics of polyuH•r <'haius. C'oop-
1•rativ1• wotiou is v1•ry illlportant I'SJ><•cially for tlw syst<'IIJ of largP JH'Ilf'trant:-. 
whil'h havP illll'l'llal dq~n·l's of fn•e•dom. or polar JH'Il<'trallls iu polyuwrs. ThP 
Illl'dwuislll of difrusiou will IH• 1 rPaiNl in au UJH'OIHiug paJH'r. 
Et ht~uol ha!-i a Slll<tll<•r diffusion nwffici<'nt t lm11 \\'etl<•r i11 PD\IS but has 
a larg1·r J>I'I'!IJI'atiou rat1·. The• n•as011 for this is that <•thanol has a larg<'r sol-
uhilily I hau wall'!'. It is JH'<'<•ssary to c•xamin<· solubility ill tc•m1s of various 
c·oiupo!H'Ills such as fn·1· volu!lH' aud the• iut<"raction pot1•1Jtial for COIIIJ>r<'h<'ll-
sioiJ of tl1<• J><'l'llll'at.iou ph1•nonu•ua of smaliJ><'II<'trauts iu tli<' IIH'IllhraiH's. Th<' 
solul,ilit.y of slllall Inolc·c·ulc•s in polynH'rs an' analyzc·d iu C'hapt<'r ·1. 
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Chapt€~r 4 
Solubility of Small Penetrants in Poly m ers 
4.1 Introduction 
In tlw pn•vious chapt<'r, we• haw studi<'d the' diffusiou pror<•ss of 111<'1 hall<', 
watc•r, and r>tbauol ill PD~1S and in PE by ~1D simula t ious and ohtain<'d dif-
fusion c·opfficiPuts whirh agr<'<' n•asouably with those' frolll <'X]H'riilll'llls. In this 
chapt<'r. W<' cousid<'r t h<' soluhilit ic•s of small ]H'JJ<'tranh h~· molc•c·nlar sinnda-
tiou t<'rhniq[IH'S. 
On t lw s11 rf<H'<' of Ill<'lllhratH'S. t h<' polyme'rfpe'JH't rant syst <'Ill is i 11 l'<t 111-
lihriuHJ \\·ith tlH' ~as phas<' (ill tht• <'asl' of gas :-;<•paratiou) or till' liquid phal-P 
(iu th<' ('(\S(' of liquid S<'paralioll Sll('h as pNYaporatioll). Till' solul,ilily or a 
small]><'n<'t rant dc'JH'Hds ou t lw difrc•n•IJC<' in ('hPllli<'al pot<•IJt ials lwl\\'('1'11 two 
phas<'s. Ex<'<'SS dH'lllical pot <'II I ials rail hi' caknla 1 C'd hy t IH' \ \'ido111 I PSI par-
tide ius<'rtiou nl<'tlwcl.2 Altt•ruati\'l'l~·. tlu• phas<' <'qllilihrium <'all lw :-;inntlatl•d 
dir<'dly hy th<' Gihhs <'llS<'IIlhiP ul<'thod.:l Tb<'f..<' m<'lhods haw IH'Pil appli1•d 
mainly to L<'nllard-.Jmu•s fluids. :\owadays, t lw \\'idom IIJ<'t hod Is appltc·a-
bl<' also to polyllwr/J><'ll<'lraut syst<•ms. ~1iill<•r-PiatlH'" 1 <"alrulatc•d th<• <'X-
C<'SS ch<'mintl pote•ut ials of l)('lium, hydrow·u, uitrog<'H, oxyge'u, and InC't haii<' 
in amorphous at art ic polypropyi<'JH' (a-PP). Sok l't a!. 1" rakula t <'d t !tos1• of 
m<'thmH' in PD~ I S. and ~ l iillc•r Platlw rt al. 19 thos<• of m<'lh<uw, h.vdwgc·u. 
and oxygc•u iu pol.visohutylc•JH' (PIB). In thos<' studi<'s, th<' <'X<'<'ss dH•Jnil'al 
pot<·ntiab an' O\'<'H'SI imat<'d compan·d with exp<'rim<'nl al data. The· <'X<'<'SS 
chrmical pot<'ntial of small mol<'<'Hl<•s iu PIB \\·hich Gus<'\' all(] Sul<'r'11' l'alc·u-
lat<."d by t lw m<•au-fiPld lll<'t hod was also over<>stimat<'d. i\1 iillN-Plat lw <'I al.I'' 
comm<'nt<>d that t h<•sc• dc•\·iatio11s c·ould not br accouu tc·d for by iiH'Oili pl<'t 1•-
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111':-;S of t lw pot PJJ t ial fiiiJC'I ions. Tlwy point Pd on t that t IH' dl'viat ious could 
lH' causc•d by tlw JJOII-nuiformity of thr amorphous polyuH'r structHr<' iu thr 
:->irnnlat ion: a l->rnall 1111IIllH'r of large• ho)ps c•xist iu tlrr st<trting st ructun• a11<l 
do uot n•lax rlmi11g t IH· simulation timr. 
Tints far st 11diP::, for polyuH'r/pPnrtrant syst<'ms haw t n•at<'cl t IH' PX<"<'SS 
dwtn ic;d pot <'II t ial of suwll uou polar molP<·nl<'s (mono-at muic or eli-atomic). 
I 11 this study. \\'<' <'ousid<·r polar mokcul<>s ( watrr and c•t hanoi) allCI a molc•c·ulr 
\\.'hidi has iut<·twtl d<·gn·<·s of fn•c•dom {e•thauol). Iu tlu•se• <'H}.<'S, it is diffi('ult 
to ol>taiu tIll' <'X<"<•ss ch<•mical potPutials with a ce•rtaiu pn•<·isiou. Thc> \\'idom 
llll'thod u<•<•ds to I><• <·oJnhin<•d with mc>thods which ntis<• tiH• sampling pfli. 
ci<•n<·y. Th<• <'>;<"I ud<·d \'oluuw utap sam piing (E\'J\IS) mPt hod .:10 in which no 
trial ius<'rt ion is at tPillpl<·d in thr rc>gion iu which matrix atoms e•xist, has h<'<'ll 
g<•JJ<•ndly lls<'d to inn<'as<' t hc• dfki<'ll<'Y of sampliug. For largc> mol<•e·ul<>s, \\'(' 
<·;111 rais<' tIll' <'fli<-i<'IH'Y by biasing th<' ori<•utation aud th<> diiH•dral augl<•s of 
a 1<•:-;t lltoiP<'lll<•. C'ra<'kJl<•ll <'I al.;;2 simulatc•d tlw liquid \'apor c•qnilibrium of 
\\'at <'I' by tIll' grand <'a nonical c•usc•Ju blc> :\Iont<' Carlo { :\1 C) lll<'t hod and hy t lH• 
Gibh ... <'lls<'JIIbl<' lll<'thod. 'flH• mtational ins<'rtiou bias (HII3) lll<'tlrod whi<"h 
bias<'=-' t II<' ori<•ut at ion of a trial ins<'rtion wa<> usrd in t lwir study. It was shown 
that til<' :H'<"<•ptann· rat<• was incrPas('(l by a factor of two. Csing tlu· <·ontin-
lllllll <"on!ignratioual bias (C'C'B) mPthod, whi<"h biasc's thc• dih<•<lral angl<•s of 
an ins<•rt«'d HIOI<'<"Ill<'. d<• Pablo et al.:ll calculatc'd tlw dwmi('al pot<•ntials of 
linc•ar hydro<·a1hons of <"arbon numbers up to l::i by the• \\'idom JIJ('thod. Laso 
<•t al.'':1 appli<•d t h<' Jll<'t hod to tlH• Gibbs <'llS<'mhl<• simulation and <'xmniJH'd 
phas<' <'quilihria of hydro<'arbons. 
I\uu1ar <'I al.'' 1 <tppliPd an altNnatiw• mrthod in which th<• dJ<•mical po-
t<•ut ial of a s<•gnH'Ilt wa . ..; cakulat<>d. Th<' s<'gmmtal dwmical potc>ntial did not 
d<'J><'Jld on til<' chain l<•ngth for a long d1aiu polynwr which <"<>uld h<> tn·at<'d 
a:-. tIll' Gaussian <"hain. Slu•ng rt al. 55 studied phase' <'quilibria of polynH•r 
:-:yst <'Ills with t hi ... 111<'1 hod. and K u mar''6 considrrrd polym<•r bl<'JHI ::-yst<'ms. 
Thi:-. 1111'1 hod. hmrl'\'<'1'. <·:muot h<' applird to short chain mol<•<·uh·s bt•caus<' tlw 
5-l 
;-;t>gHH'ntal ch<•Juind pot<•JIIiab d<'J><'IId strougl~· on t hP chain l<•ngt h for t ))(':-;<' 
ln thi:-. chaptt•r, till' <'X<"<':-'S clH•mical pot<'lltials of ll)('thallt', watt•r, and 
Pthanol iu PD:\IS a11d PE aud tlros<• in aqu<>ous <'thanol solutious (II. ~~11. IIIII 
wt <;{) arP calculatt•d bv til<' \\'idom t<•st parti<'l<' ius<•rtiou lll<'thod and an• 
<·ompm·pd to those• ll\· t h<' Shing Gubbins mPthod. 2:-~. 'l!l Th<· solubility of Slltall 
molc>c·ul<'s iu th1• poh nwrs has a simpl<' rPlation to thP <'XC'<'S:-o dl<'tlli<"al potl'n-
tial. Till' JH'riiii'ation rat<•s oft h<' smallmolrculPs in th<' pol:ntll'rs an• <'alndal<•d 
from t he• d iffusiou <"OI'ffiriPn t s and t hr solu hili tiPs. Th1• <'ll<'l'g,\' lllil ps of I!, host 
molPcuks an• analyzc•d iu ord<'l' to <>st ahlish a n•htt ion IH't \\'<'<'II tit<· fn•<• volltllll' 
and th<' soluhili t ~· of a sJnall lliO]PcuiP. 
4.2 Model a nd Sin1ulation D etails 
4.2.1 Mode l a nd P o t cn t ia l Functions 
Th1• PD\IS and PE sar11pl<'s an• moddt•d as d<':-;nilwd iu C'ltaptt·r :!. Siru-
ulatious an• <"arri<•d out for syst<'llls c·o11taining fin• polylll<'r dtaius in a <'llhil' 
J>l'riodi<' hox at th<• following <'XJH'rinll'ntal dt•nsiti<'s: 0.9:> gjn11:1 fm PU~IS 
ami O.SG:> JI./('m:1 for PE. Tlw dc•gn'l' of polynH•rization .r of <'aC'h dtain is :w for 
PD:\IS and GO for PE. TIH•r<• ar<' 110 noss-links and hrau<"h<'s \II <"all'nlat ions 
WI'I'I' pPrfoml<'d 011 C'HAY Y-~IP2E supc>n·omtmt<'r using t h<· ntol<·<·nl;•r sirn-
ulation prognun P,\\1PS which WI' cod<'<l. Tlw A~1BEH/OPLS for<·<· fi<•ld is 
uspcJ <'X('<'pt for PD\IS and \\'C\I(•r. Th<' GTI0:\10S forn• fi<·ld is us<•d for I'J)\1S. 
and I lJc> SPC'/E for \\'Clt<'l' .. \11 C'll.j, C'H;, and cn.l groups (\1'(' t }'('ill I'd (IS 
uuit<'<l atoms .• \ cktail<'d d<•sniptiou of the> pot<•lltial functions is gir<'II 111 
App('IHlix A. 
4.2.2 M D Simulat ion 
Th<• traj<•ctori<'s of amorplwus PD:\JS aiHl PE arc• oht ain<'d by ~If) silllula-
tions at 300 I\: und(·r ('OUst ant .\'\ · E conditions in Chapll•r 2. Tlw :-.iruulat ious 
for aqnc•ons Pthanol solutions (0, 00, 100 wt 'X) ar<' carri<>d out undrr constant 
S PT couditious using tlH' I\osr Andersen m<'thod as d<•scrilwd in ApJwndix 
D. TIJ(' pr<'ssm<• is ('akulatcd from thC' atomic \'irial. TlH• volumE> scaling 
is JH•rfomwd by atomic basis. The Lrnnard-.Jou<>s int<•ractions ar<> cut off at 
r, ut = 10 A. TIH· eou t ri bu tiow., to the Jm•ssun• and the potential <'uergy from 
th<• Ion~ tail of tlH' pair potential ar<' <•stimat<•d by assuming that tll<' radial 
dist.rilmtiou fund ion y(r) is unity for r > rcut ."7 Th<' Ewald sum was us('d for 
t.!H• ('akulation of the· C'oulombic interaction. The ?\ID simulations ;uc p<•r-
fomH·d for aqueous ethanol solutions whose• <·on<·<•ntrations an• 0 wt % (328 
watt•r uwle•ntle•s), 50 wt o/c (1G4 water molecules and G4 Pthanol molccuks), 
and 100 wt ex (128 <'t ha11olmokcnle•s). All the bond kngt.hs and the honcl an-
gl<•s arc• k<·pt constaut by tlH' SHAI\:E algorithm. A tilll<' st<•p of 0.5 fs is used. 
Th<• mo[pe·nl<•s arP confin<•d in a cubic JWriodic box whose siz<' is d<•t<•rmin<'d 
frotH tlH• eXJH'rinwntal dPusity. Aftl'l' a stc<'pcst d0srcnt energy minimizatiou, 
~II) silllulations an• p<•rfonH<'d at. 0.1 ~IPa and 300 K Aft<'l' tlH' systems are 
e•quilihrated, a traj<>ctory of 100 ps is sampkd for <'ach system. The a\·erag<' 
unit rdllrugths arc 21.44, 22.35, aud 23.52 A for 0, 50, and 100 wt ',{solutions. 
l'('S I)('(' t i \'{' l y. 
4.2.3 Particle Insertion Method 
In the• \\'idom lll<'thod, insertion trials of test mol<'<·ules arr att<'mpted for 
tlH• systrms which aJ'<' obtained from thC' l\ID simulations. The cxc<>ss dH•miral 
pot<'III ial fir is cakulat<•d a.<> 
Jlr = -kT ln(t>xp(- v/ kT)),\ ( 4.]) 
"'h<'rr ~' is t hr pot rn t ial C'uergy of t h0 insert cd (ghost) mol<'Clii(' with surround-
ing real molecules, and ( ... ) N denotes t h(• <'nsem bl(• aYe rage over S molecules 
of t hr host matrix. For the S PT C'Ilst>m blr, rq 4.1 is rPplacrd by 
= -kTl [(Vexp(-4•/kT)) ,\'PT] 




All tbC' interactions arr calculated in tlH' sam<' way as in tlw ~10 simula-
tions. The intPractiou brtw<'<'B a ghost nwh'<'lll<' a11d its iwagP is not induekd 
in the calculation. This is tlw situation in whi('h a ghost lllol<•<·nl<· is ins<'l't<'d 
into a iufinitdy spreading matrix. 
The E'\.':\IS (rxdud<'d YOhllll<' map sampling) m<•thod:10 is ns<'d to inn<'as<' 
thC' efficiency of sampling. For asplwricalmol<'cul<•s, such as \\'at <'I' and <'1 hanoi, 
an excluded volumC' map is construct<'d for tlH• OX)'gcn atom. Th<' unit <'<'II is 
divided into 100 x 100 x 100 grid points. If a grid point located at r 1 sat isfi<•s 
the condition 
( ~ .:1) 
whrrr r 1 is the position of a host atom i, a1, is the Lcnuard-.Jon<'s size• pa-
rametrr b0twrrn thr atoms t and i, and a is an <'lllpirical pan\IIH'I<'r, tlw grid 
point hrl<mgs to a family of exdud0d voluuu•. Sine<' th<' I3oltzllJHlllJ factor of 
the ghost moleculr is approximately zrro in tlH' <'xdu<kd vohnll<', t h<' ins<'r-
tion trials arC' attc'mptrd only a.t the grid points whi<'h ar<' out oft I)(' <'xrlu<kd 
volumr; thr Boltzmann factor is mnltipli<'d by th<' w<'ight .fv/X~, wlH·n· .f-. 
is a non-<•xcludrd volum<' fraction and Xs is tlH• llUHJI><'r of sampl<•s for this 
configuration. \\'e tl'stC'd srveral values of th0 <'mpirical panull<'l<'r (t and de• 
terminrd suitable valu<>s foro by rd<•rring to the• <'nngy dist ril>11t iou fnuct ions. 
The largrr the va]u(' of a, thC' morC' tlw rPgions an' <'xdud<'d, and t II<' gn·atl'r 
the efficirnq' of E\'1\IS. If t.hC' valur u is too htrg<'. low-<'n<'rgy rc•gious an· also 
rxcluded al!ld th<' calculated valu<' of Jlr is <'stilllated <'lTOlH'Oilsly hy 8\'\1S. lu 
the case of a = 1.0, t lw absol u tC' val uP of 11, is obviously undPn•st i IIJat Pel h.v 
EV~IS. FOJr a ::; 0.9, l'r is iud<•ppudrut of a. In this study we• us<' u = 0.8 for 
all systems. 
In the insertion of chaiu molrcul<'s, th<• CC'I3 (eoutinuum ('Onfigmatioual 
bia<;) methocl31 is used in combination \\'ith tlw E\'~IS mf'tlwd to incn•<t."<' tlw 
0fficirncy of the dihPdral angl<• sampling. In this lll<'thod. the• d1ain of a test 
mol0culc is grown site by sit<' in a way similar to thr modifi<>d s<'lf-avoidiug 
random walk met hod which was us<'d for t lw gruPration of tlw iuit ial st ruct nrc• 
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of t h(' polynH'rs. A dilH•<lral anglP is chosrn among ndis discrrtized points, 
w hid1 an· <'CJ ually spac<·d, with thr probability 
H' = Wj 
J 1lc~,. ( 4.4) 
L:: u·.~.-
k- 1 
whn<' u•1 is th<• Boltzmann fad or <'xp( -U1 I kT) for t hr jt h discretizrd position 
of t h<' diiH•dral angl<•. C1 is thP int<>nlction <'IH'rgy of thr adding position j, 
whi<"h inl<'racts with tlH• atows in thr host matrix and also with thr atoms in 
t.lw alr<'ady ins<•rt<·d part of tlw ghost mokculr. Thr dihrdral auglr [-1r, 1r] 
is discn•t iz<"d into 11,11 ,., <'qually spac('d valurs, thr first of which is dwsrn at 
raudmn. T IH· <'X<"<'ss dH'Iuical pot<·ntial is caknla trd as 
( 4.5) 
w lu• rc• 
\~ ·(m) =II 111 ( 1 ) 
1- 1 Hlj,lldis 
(4.G) 
wh<'r<' 111 is thr number of clihNlral anglrs in a ghost chain and H';, is rqual to 
tlH' value of lrj (<'<t 4.4) wlwn thr position of t.hr /th dihrdral angle is j. vis 
t lw pot<•ntial <'nrrgy of thr insrrt<'<l ghost mok culr which has a set of dihrdral 
nugl<•s, IJ1,j2 , ••• ,j,.]. For rthanol, t.hr insrrtion trial of the h<'ad group, H 
0 CH-2 , is madr with a random orirutat ion. applying thr EVMS nH•tlwd for 
tiH' oxygr11 atom, and subsequrnt ly thr CHa group is inscrtrd by tlw C'CB 
HH'thod. Th<• numbrr of discrrtization of tbr dibrdral anglr lldb is 12 in our 
rakula t ions. 
4 .2.4 Shing- Gubbins M ethod 
Till' ghost molecule <'IH'rgy distribution function 
j tJ ( 4' - [ ') rxp(- \IJ / kT)dq0dq 1 ... dq s f( C) = .::..__--=----------! <.'xp(- \IJ lkT)dq 1 ... d q s 
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( 4. 7) 
is cakttlat<•d by th<' \\'idom nH•thod, wh<'r0 q, is th<' coordinate of tht' ith 
molrcuk, i ucl uding t lH' coordina t<' of t h<• <'<'n t <'r of nrass. t h<• ori<•n tat ion. and 
tht:> intPrnal d<'gn'<'s of fr<•Pdom of th(' mol<'cul<'. Tlu• roordiuat<' oft][(' l<'st 
mol('cnlr is dPnotPd by q0. \IJ = \IJ( q 1, q :.!•· .. , q !\') is tlH' total pot<•ntial of th<• 
S molN·nlrs s~·strm, v = v(q0 ;q 1, q2 , ... , q s) is tlH' pot<•ntial of tlH' JnsPrt<'d 
mokrtll<' with all ot hPr mokrul<•s, and b is t II<' Dirac <kl t a funrt ion. Tlw 
rus<'mbl<• avrragr is takrn for th<• X host mokculPs. Tlw vahu· f( [ ')dl · is t IH' 
probability that thr intrraction rnrrgy brtw<'<'n t lw t<•st (ghost) mol<•<·uk and 
thr host mol<•cul<•s lirs in thr rang(' C to C + dU. 
Thr r<>al mokculr <'Iwrgy dist ri bu tion function 
j b(4•- [')rxp(-v/I.:T)rxp(-wlkT)dq 0d q 1 ••. dq \ 
g(L') = .:!....---o;---------------1 exp(- 4'1 kT) exp(- \IJ I kT)dq0dq 1 ••. dq ,\ ( ..J .8) 
is also cakulat<·d by thr invers<'-\\'idom uwthod. 28 • 2!1 Th<• <'ns<'lltbk awrag<' is 
takrn for tliH' X+ 1 nwlenrks including tlH' l<>st (r<'al) JJJokcnh•. Til<' vahw 
g(L')dL' is thr probability that thr int<'raction <'n<•rgy h<'t\\'<'<'11 th<' t<·st (r<'nl) 
mol<>culr and thr host lllOI<'cuks is in th<' rang<' [' to [' + d C. 
Thr ratio of <'q 4.7 aud <'<t 4.8 lrads to 
This implir·s that a plot of ln[f(U)Ig(C)J v<'rsus ['bas a slope of 111.:1' aucl au 
intNs<•etiou with th<• Z<'rO-<'UNgy axis of -Jt.-lkT. 2x· 2u 
4 .2.5 Solubility in P oly m er 
The solu hili ty of a small p<'IH'trau t iu the id<•al ga.'-> ph as<' is <·akulat Pd by 
(·1.10) 
wlH•rr the i~olubility S is ddin('d a.<; thr ratio of tlw uuml><•r d<'nsitic•s IH't\\'<'<'11 




wlH·rr ~l'r = I'~ I'~· and I'~ a.nd I'~ arr the cxcrss chrmiral pot<'ntials in 
a polyuwr aud iu a liquid. rPSJ><'ctivrly. In this study, wr ignon• auy stru<'-
tuntl dHUJg<• which may occm in tlw UH'mhrau<' from tlw absorption of small 
JH'n<•t rants. 
4.3 R esults a nd Discussion 
4.3.1 Simula tion of Aqueous Ethanol Solution 
Tl1<• .t\10 si111 nlations W<'r<' p<•rfonn<'d for thr aqurous ethanol solutions 
(0. SO, 100 wt <;q undN roJJst.ant N PT conditions. Ph<:tsr s<>parat ion was not 
ohs<•rv<'d for tlH' <•tltanol GO wt% solntiou; <'thauol mix<·d with wat<>r unifonuly. 





















100 0.7851 1.01 
a From r<'fs 37, 79, 49. and 50. 
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Table 4.1 lists t lw dPnsit i0s and diffusion <'O<'ftiri<•uts <'aknlal<'d from t lw 
~1D simulations. Th0 d0usity of pun• wat<'r agn'<'s ,,·p][ with tlH' <'XJH'rinu•utal 
data. Th0 d0nsiti0s of pure <'thanol and 30 wt <!( ethanol solutiou arr approx-
imately 4% smaller than th<' ('XJH'rimC>ntal data . .Jorg<•ns<•n7<l simulat<'d pun• 
liquid ethauol by the XPT ~1 ontr Carlo m<'thod using tlw OPLS pott>ntial. Il<' 
obtained a density of 0.748 ± 0.003 gjrm3 , which agn'<'s with our vahH•. TIH' 
diffusion codficicnts of purr watrr and rt hanoi agr<'<' '''<'ll with t IH' <'XJH'riuu'n-
tal values. The diffusion corfficirnts which arr cakulat<•d in C'hapt<•r 3 from 
th<' 1\ID simulation und<>r thr constant X l 7 conditious at th<• <'XJH'rinH'nlal 
clensiti0s are 2.38 x 10- 5 and 1.11 x 10- 5 cm2 /s. which an' almost tlH' sauw 
as thr valu<>s from th<' ,\' PT simulations. TlH• diff<•n•nn• iu d<'nsit~· (·11X) !Pads 
to t llC' diffC'renrC' in tLc• diffusiou ('00ffid<>nt. In thr 50 wt ex aqu<'OUS t>lhanol 
solution, thr diffusion rodficirut of C'thanol is Slllall<>r thau that in t h<' pur<' 
liquid. 
4 .3.2 Ghost Molecule Energy Dis tribution Functio n 
The ghost mol(•rul<' t>n<•rgy distribution function f(l') wa.'"i rakulal<'d hy 
the Widom m0thod. For the polynwr/p<'H<'traut s.vst<•ms, 1000 coordinal<'s 
wrr0 us0d as host matritrs, and 10 000 insertion trials W<'r<' JH'rfomH·d for <'aclt 
coordinate. For th0 systems of the aqu<'ous <•tlmuol solutions (0, GO, 100 wt 
o/c ), 10 000 coordinates W('re usc•d as host nmtrirrs, ;md 1000 iHs<•rt iou trials 
w0re p0rfonnt>d for rach <'Oordiuate. 
Figure 4.1a shows thr .{(en of \Vater and rtl1anol in tlH• lHJlH·ous <'t llano! 
solutions. Figures 4.2a and 4.3a show thr f(l./) of m<•thmH', waJc•r, and <•t hanoi 
in PDi\1S and in PE, rrspcctivdy. Siner th<• raw histognuus of f(l ') flurtual<' 
grratly iu low-en<'~'gy n•gions, t hr dist ri but ion funct ious w<'r<• sHJOot lu•d by 
the running awrage mrt hod in which an avNagr vahw of t lw snrcessiv<' t lm•<• 
columns of the histogram is put iuto thr ('<'ntral column. This opc•ratiou was 
appliNl to :all rol umns, shifting t h<' columns sequentially. ThP proced ur<' was 
rCJ)('atPd three tim0s to g0t t b0 distribution fuuctious shown in t lH• figun·s. 
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Figure 4.1. Energy distribution functions (a) f ([') and (b) g(C ) of water and ethanol 
in aqueous ethanol solutions: (solid lines) in the pure liquids {water in water and ethanol 
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Figure 4.2. Energy distribution functions (a) f (C ) and (b) g(U ) of small molecules 
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Figure 4.3. Energy d1stnbut1on functions (a) f(C) and (b) g(F) of small molecules 
in PE (solid lme} methane, (dashed line} water; (dashed-dotted line} ethanol 
G-1 
Although the> iu:-Ntiou probability i:- \'<'ry lo\\' iu 1 h<' iu~<'II io11 of c•1 ha11ol 
into t lH• aq lli'OUS <'I ha 11ol ~olu 1 io11s. t h1• d i:-;t ri but ion fu11ct iou:- an• ra 1 hl'r :-.IIH 11 >I h. 
This :-.hows t h<• ad van t ag1• of 1 lw Us<' of t lw E\ ·:.IS aud t hP C'CB IIH'I hods. 
In C'haptPr 2. W<' ('akulatPd tlw insNtion probability J>(R) of a hard 
sph<'r<' atom into PD\lS. PE. wat<•r. and t•thanol and shO\n~d that PD~IS had 
a broadN dlistrihution of tlw fr<'l' ,·olunw than the oth<•r syst<'llls. lu PD\IS. 
tlw distribution of j([') has a larg<'r l>C'ak than that in ail~' otlwr sysl«'lll. 1lus 
ari:-.es from t IH' broad<•r dist ri hut ion of frN' vohlnH'. This a<'<'<Hill t s for tIll' 
observation t.hat. larg<•r lllol<•('llh•s arc· solubl<· in ro:.ts. 
Siu<·<• t lH' L<•nuard .Jotu•s siz<' panuurt<•r of wat<'r is siuall<•r t ha11 that of 
m<>thatH', t!IH• j([') of wat<'r in th1• polymNs is larger tlH\11 that of IlH'tiJ<tllc' 
in tlH' high-1•uc•rgy n•gion. \\'at<'r also has a small<•r vahw of t h<• Lc•Jiuard-
.Jonc>s <'IH'rgy parauH't <'r. TIH•n•forr. in PE, wlH'n' ouly t lw L<•Jinard-.Joll<'S 
tPrm (·ontrihut<•s to tll<' int<•rart.ion, tlH• distribution of th<• f(l ) of uwthall11 
sprPads tot lw lowc•r I'JI<•rgy re•gio11 whe•n•as that of \\'ctl<•r is approxnuatl'ly z•·ro 
b('}ow l' = -20 k.J/mol. Th<• same• t<'IHlc•tH'Y as in PE is ohs<~JTI'd in PD~IS for 
C > -20 k.l/mol. Th1~ diff<'rt'IH'<' is found at C < -20 k.l/111ol: th<· dist rihutiou 
of the• f(C) of wat1•r SJH·<·ads to a lowPr <'n<'rgy n•gion than lllPihaJH' lwraus•~ of 
th(' W('ak CoulomhH· iute•ra<'tiou. Sin('<' rthanol has a larg<•r BIOI<·<·ular sJZI' than 
wat<•r or mPthaiH' hut a gn•at<•r Le•nnard-.JOJH'S intNartion. t h<· dist rihut ion of 
thr j(l:) of c•thauol is spr<'ad to t.hc• lowN <'llNgy rrgion. 
T IH'H' e•xists a pc•ak in the• f(L') of PD~IS. In the• c~u<'rgy raugl' wltl'n' 
thC' ]H'ak in .f(C') is found, tlH• ghost molC'cule fpp}s lliOd<•rat<' l.t~•uuard .lotH'S 
attractivP i nt <'ractious. Tlwrdon>, largr hol<•s e•xist in P0}..1S aud tit£' <'fl'<·<·t 1vc• 
insC'rtion trials <H<' att<'mptPd mainly in thr holrs. \\'e• will dis<'uss this poiut 
in a lat<·r suhs<'ctiou. 
t':-.ing f(l'}. fir is <'XJn·c·ssNI as 
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Figure 4.4. Plots of /(l ') - t 'o... f(u)<•xp(-ulkT)du of small molecules {a) {solid 
line) water in pure water, (dashed line) ethanol in the 50 wt% aqueous ethanol solution; 




l (l ') = /_xJ (u)t•xp(-u f kT)du 
as plott<'d iu Figun• 4.4. The· solid line• in Figun• l.la show:; thl' /(l') of 
pnn• wat<•r. aud t lw dash<·d lirll' show::; t IHtt of c•t hanoi Ill t lw "'hanoi ;>O ,,., <x 
solntious. For wat<'l'. halftlw <'outrihntion to l(L') arist•s from tiH' <'tll'tg\' rang<• 
of ( · < - 68 k.Jjmol. Tlw low <'llrrgy c·otlfigmations whi('h form t lw hydrog<•n-
hond <·ontribut<• signifinwtly to th(• <'akulatPd valtu• of flr· Tl11• ('()lllignration 
of{' = -IS and - 12 k.J/mol \\'<'rE' '"iuC'id<•utally" sampl<•d for Pthanol. Th<'sl' 
two <'ll<'rgy points <'Ontrihut!' to tlw main part of /(l'). Tlw \'aln<• of l'r for 
<'lhauol in th<• .')() wt o/c solution <'akuhtt<•d from <'q 1.12 \\'as :n 7 k.J/mol. 
(Th<· \'alnr is <'OIT<'l'tf'd by suht ra<'ting t lw ('Otltrihut ion from t h<· dih<•dral angiP 
pot<•nt iaL as d<•sniiH'd in a latPr subs<'<'! ion.) If W<' ignon• t h<' sam pi<':-. with 
[' - - 78 and -7'2 k.J jmol, thr vahtf' of Jlr bN·om<'s 13.3 k.Jjmol. whi<'h i~ 
appmximat<'ly 10 k.Jfmol higlwr than tlw original \'aht<'. Thr probability that 
a ghost mol<'<·ul<• forms hydrog<'n bonds with tlH' utatnx mol<•<·tt!Ps is \'<'1'.\' low 
for Pt.hanol. If th<• h~rdrog<'ll houd<>d configmat ion i~ iurid<•ntally ~atu pl<•d, t ])(' 
fitwt 11 at ion of t h<• l'akula t<•d \'aln(' bN'OIIW~ large. 
Figur(' 4.-lh show<> th<• plot of / ([) for lllf'thall<' (~olicl litu•) and watc·r 
(daslu·d lirw) in PD\lS. Th<' profilr of / ([') is ~mooth. ThosP fm all tit<' ot lwr 
poi~·Hu•r/p<'·ll<'l rant systrms an• also slllooth, though not showll iu t lw figutc•. 
\\'<' ran <'XJ><'et that th(' statist kal <'nor is wry small for t h<'::-;1' ~yst <'Ills. For 
uwthmH' in PD\1S, the <'ll<'rgy rang<• of[' < -18 k.l/mol <·outribut<•s !tall' 
of 1 ( {' ). The rPst of I ( [.') arisPs from t lw c•nergy rang<•s of · 13 <. ( • < -3 
k.J j utol. in which tiH• prak in f(C) apJH'ars as shown in Figure• ·L2a. I·or walr>r 
in J>D\JS. J(C) tc•uds to itH n•a.s<• in low<•r <'ll<>rg.v n•gion by l]w Coulombic 
iutc•raction aud tl)(' contribution from C < -20 ld/mol antouuts to half of 
l(U). Thr pNtk of f(C) cmttrihut<•s to a high<·r <'IH'rgy n•giou tlmu that of 
lll<'t hatH' sin<'<' t h<' Lrnnarci-.JoJH'S int<>ract.ion is \\·c•ak<·r. Thrrdon>, t lw c•Jwrgy 
rc•gio11 of --10 < C < 0 k.J jmol, in whkh f(L') has a J)('ak, lllak<·s lit.tl<' 
contrilmtiou to tlH• I(L:) of wat<>r. 
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Tlw EV.\1S mc•thod affc·c·t.s J(U) at U > 10 k.llmol: f(C) dPcrPase•s grad-
ually. Siun• !(C) has satmat<'cl fully in this n•gion. til(' E\'.\18 lll<'thod ran 
raisc• t lu• l'ffirie•Hcy of sampling wit hont changing t.lH· n•sultant Jlr vahH'. 
4.:3.3 Real Molecule Em•rgy Distribution Function 
Tlw n·al molc•c·nl<' C'IINgy d ist ri but ion function !/( U) ,,·as caknlat<•d by 
t lw inv<'rs<'-\\'idom m<'t hod. A vc•rag<'s wNe takc•11 for 10 000 eoordinatPs and 
for thc• IIIIJHI><'r of mol<'<'lllc•s for Pach systc•m. \\'<' <'akulatPd g(C) for the• 
Slllilll Jllolc•('lllC's in PD.\1S and in PE using trajc•c·toric•s g<'JH'ratNl in Clmpt<'r 
:~. Figun· 4.Jh shows g(U) itl tlw aqurous C'thanol solutions. Figures 4.2h and 
4.:~b show y(l') in PD.l\.18 and in PE, rc•sprctivPly. Thc•sc• figun•s wrn' ohtaiuc•d 
frotu th<' 11111ning av<•rag<' uu•thod, a.'> rxplain<'d for f(U). ThP distributious iu 
J>D\IS arc· broadPr thau in PE. This again arise's from the· broadc•r dbtribution 
of th<' fn•e• \'ohtllH' in PD.\lS; e•wn thP distribution of lll<'than<', \Yhich has no 
C'oulombir int Praetion, is hroad<'r. 
TahiP ·1.2 lists tlw compOIH'nts of the int<'l'action <'ll<'I'P,Y brtwrrn tlH• t<'sl 
mole·C'ulc• and t br host matrix. Tlw Coulolll bic ill t c•rart ion is domiuau t for 
watc•r and e•thanol in tlw aqnc•ous C'thanol solutions. On thr othrr hand, the· 
Lmnanl-.loiH's iuteraetion is dominant in PD.\18. and t h<' Coulomhic intt·r-
a<'tion mak<•s a minor c·ontrilmtiou. In PD~18 rthanol intC'rach with PD.\18 
morc• st rongl~· than wat t•r dcH's. 
4.3.4 Shing- Gubbins Plot 
\\'e• ('akulatrd l'r for the• aqurous <'thanol solutions by the• 8bing Gubbins 
llH'I hod Parts a and b of Figun• 4.5 show thr 8hing Gnhhius plots for wat<•r 
and Pthanol in tlw pun• liquids and in the 50 wt t,.{ aqll<'ous t•thanol solntio11. 
n•spe•diV<'ly. Th<' straight liii<'S arP th<' lrast-squan•s fits with thr slotH' fixc•d 
to 1 I k r. Thr plots show a high liH<'arity and sat isf~· t h<' condition of a slop<' 
of 1 I kT in t hr w bolr rnrrgy n•gion. This iudicat PS that t hr valurs of fir wN<' 
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Figure 4.5. Shmg-Gubbins plots for water and ethanol (a) tn the pure liquids and 
(b) in the 50 wt % aqueous ethanol solution. The straight lines show the least-squares 
fits with the slope fixed to 1/ kT. The intersection with the zero energy axis is equal to 
-ltr/kT. 
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Tah l<' 4. 2. A vPrage Interac tio n E nergy o f R eal M o lecu les in kJ / mol 
Jll'lll'l raut L.J Coulomb di)l('dntl total 
in PO'.IS 
ll)('l.hau<' - lG.Gi -16.67 
W<tl PI' -!).~38 - 6.09 - 15.47 
c•t Ita no I - 3.) ,.)9 - 4.61 1.99 -38.20 
in PE 
!ll('t hall<' -20.25 - 20.25 
wa t Pr - 10.:l!) -10.3.) 
c•t hanoi -39.12 2.12 -31.00 
Ill Pun• V\'atrr 
\\'at ('I' 1 'i.G.) - 110.68 -93.03 
in 00 wt 1;{ .\ epu•ous Ethauol Solution 
\\'i\ t (')' 15.09 - 102.93 -8/.84 
<'I ha11ol -16.31 - 66 .41 2.02 -80.76 
Ill P urr Ethanol 
<'1 hanoi -19.96 -62.51 2.06 -80.41 
.\ Shiug Guhhius plot was m;Hl<' for th<' s111all molrcul<•s iu PD~IS and 
in PF. Straight lill<''-' with a slop<' of 1/ kT \n'r<' ohtaiu<'d <'X<'<'Pt for wat<.'r and 
t'l ha11ol iu PD \IS. for which y(l ) was not aceura t <' <'no ugh for P\'al nation of 
t lw <'h<·mical pot <'Ill ial. 
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4.3.5 Ex•cess C hemical P ot en t ial 
Th<• SPC/ E pot<•utial functiou was param<'t<'riz<'d :-;o as to iududP til<' iu-
ducPd <hpol<' monH'Ill <'ff<'<'ti\'<'ly.~' Sill<'<' th<' dipol<' lli<>IIH'nt of the tllodl'l is 
larg<•r th<m thr <'Xp<'riuwntal \'aluP iu \'a<·uum. tlu• inl<'ra<'tiou <'IIPrgy is o\'<'I<'S-
timat<•d. TIH'rdon', a polarization ('OIT<'<'t ion Ptwrgy of -t .->.:22 k.J j mol,x:' whil'h 
is tlw <'ll<'rgy lH'<'d<'d for a watN mol<·<·ul<' to polariz<', was add<•d to Jt 1 for 
th<' sys t<'lll of pun· wat<'r. hy a"suming that thr indul'c'd dipol<> JIIOIIH'Ill was 
t lH' sam<' Oil t hr a\'('ntP,<' for t hr .\' mol<•rtth's syst<'lll and t IH' .\' + I llloll'< 'lll<•s 
syst<'lll of a Yolunw \ ' . For wat<'r iu PD~IS, thr polariza t ion <·orn·<·tion <'n<'l'g_\' 
is unknm\'11. I3rcaus<' tlH' Coulomhic illt<'ra('t ion is not dominant in t iH• sys 
t<'111, we• iguor<'<l tlw polarizatio11 I'OlT<'rtion for this sysi<'III. Tlu• CoulotHhi<' 
inf<'ral't ion <'uPrgy of wal<'r in th(' 50 wt % solution is not nmch diff<'n'nt from 
that in pill'(' liquid wat<'l', a:; shown in Tahl<' 4.2. T lwn-fon• th<' uJagnitud<• of 
tlH• indH<'<'cl dipole• lllOJJH' Il t. in thr aq u<'ous solut ion is <l..ssum<'d to I><• t h<• sanJ <' 
as that in pmr wat<'l'. Thus. the• s<UIH' <·orrc·c·tion <'n<'rgy '"·a:-; aclcl<>d for watc•1 
iu till' <HJII<'OU<> :-.olution. In thP OPLS potc'ntiaL no iudtJ<'<'d dipoll' IIJoiJH'Ilt 
df<·c·t is indudrd in tlH' paramet<'r fitting. Tlwr<'fon•, \\'<'did not t ak<· ;u·•·ount 
of this <'ff<'ct for t't hanoi. 
The' fn•c• Pn<'rg_v of t h<' dih<•dral angl<' 
/IDA = - kTlu I: <'xp!-V(cP) /kTJci(!J 
'''a:-; t a k<'Jl into consid c•ra t ion in t h<' n·f<'r<'JH'P stat<' of <'1 h anol, w h I'll' (!J is t h<• 
dilwdral augi<' of <'lhanol and V(¢) is t)J(' torsional pot<'JJtial <'IH'rgy fun<'! ion 
dP:-;nil><•d J,y Pq :\.-1. Tit<> <'X<'<'ss dl<'IIIH'<tl potC'utial n•lativ<' to t lw idPal ~as 
phas<'. Jtr- i:; ohtainc'cl hy subtracting /II>.\= -2.03 k.J /mol from tlu• cakulatc·d 
,·alu<' in thP simulation. 
TahiC' 4.3lists th<' <'XCC'ss clH'!llical pot<'utials of wat<'r aucl <•thauol in th<· 
aqll<'OIIS <'I hanoi solutions. Thr dH·mical potc'utial valtJ<•s \\'<'r<' abo C'akul;llc•d 
for thc' .\PT <'11!'-'<'lllbk acrording to <'q ·1 2. For the• .\PI ('!IS('lllhl(• tlll'~<' agn•<' 
withiu 0.03 k.Jjmol with thosr forth<' .Y\ 'T <'llS<'tllhlc•. SitH'<' tl1<' fluC'IIIatiou 
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Tahl<' 4. 3. Calculat<'d Excess C he mical P ot<'n t ia ls 111 A qu<'ous 







so wt ex~ 
20.!)(2.;3) -2:3.G(4.0) 
100 wt % 
-23.0(G.9) - 1~.7(4.0) 
Shiug Gubbins T\l<'t hodb 
-24.9(0.7) -23.G(1.2) 
-18.1 (0.2) - 1 7.2(0.7) 
n Shown in pan•nt h<>s<>s an• <•rrors which an• Pst imatNI from 
20 suhspts of 5 ps l'arh. 1' Shown in J>ar<'nthc•sps <UP the difrt•r-
c•nn•s lwt wern t IH' vah ws from lt•ast-squan•s fitt i n~ with a s lope• 
constrainPd to 1/I.T and thosl' from non-constrainPd fittin~ . 
of tlH• 'ohutH' is v<'l'y small in a usual liquid. rq 4. 2 lm ..... no ad van t age• iu this 
Errors for the \\'idom mf'thod <U'<' rstimat<'d as standard dc•viatious of 20 
st•paratt• snhst•ts of 5 ps c•ach. Each subsf't is e ompose•d of 300 nmfignratious. 
Errors in tht• Siting Gubbins nwthod arr <'StimatPd as thP diff<'n'n<·es IH'twe•eu 
t\\'O dH•mical pot <'nt ial from lf'ast -squares fit t iug with a slope• coust raitJC•d to 
1/ kT and from Hon-coustrainrd fitting. Comparing th<• r<'sult from thP \\ tdom 
m<'thod with that from the• Shing Gubbins Ht<'thod. W<' find that H).!,r<'<'UH'nl in 
the• \ \'idom aud the Shing Gubbins lll<'tlwds is <'X<"<'llc•Ht for \\'i\IC'r in tlw 30 
wt 'X aqm•ous <'I hanoi solution. For watrr in purr wat<'r and for t>t hanoi iu t h<' 
aqu<'ous solutions, hO\\'f'\'<'1', agr<'l'llH'llt is rat ht>r poor. l11 t ht> \\'idom lll<'t hod. 
t lH' prohahili ty that t h<' ghost molt•rult> forms hydrog<'ll bond:,. "t t h t lw matrix 
mokruks is \'t'ry low. If thr bydrog('n-bondt>d configuratiou 1s incid<'Btally 
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samplNI. tlw fluctuation of tlw cakulatt•d vahw h<·comt•:,.)argc•. On tlH· otlwt 
hand, st a hi<• ltydrog<'ll bondt•d <'onfignra I ions an• almost a lwa,,·s sa 111 pl<•d in t ht· 
inwrsr-\\'idom lll<'tltocl. Since• us<• of both f(l') and !J(l ') Ita:-. tltt• ht•tH•fit of 
a mutual l'lTor <'aiH'<'lation iu t IH' Sltmg Gubbins 111<'1 lwd. "'" c·a11 <'XJH't't that 
th<' statistical Nror i" small C'\'<'11 for <'1 ltauol. This is illdt•t•d t nlt'. as sho\\ 11 in 
Ta bl<' 4.3. ThPrl'fon•. t lw dwmiral pot t'llf ial ntlii<'S from t !11• ~lung (; u I> bin:,. 
tll<'t hod an• ns<'d in I Itt• following analysis. 
Tlw C'akulat('() <'x<·c•ss dH'IIJical pot<'utial of liquid wat<'r is sli).!,ht I~· lowt'r 
thai! tlH' «'xprrinu•utal valu<' - :23.9 k.J/mol.sx Tlw <'X<'t'ss fn·<· <'n<'l").!.\' of mix-
ing of tlw GO wt % acptPous t•l hanoi solution \\'<IS t•st illlal<'d to be• a posit i\'C' 
\ 'ClltH'. 0./ k.Jjmol. \\'hicb agr<'<'S r<'asouahiy with t)H' <'Xpt•rinwnta] \'aiiW.,...., 0.;1 
k.JjuwJ.'>'l This shows th<' ad<•quar~· of onr simulatio11. 
lu our })1'('\·ious JHlp<'r,1;0 \H' JH'rfonu<'d .\ID simulat ious for pun· \\'att•r 
(21G molr·e·ul<'s) and for plln' c•t hanoi ( 12S molc•e·ul<'s) uud<•r coust ant \'\·I 
couditiom> and C'akulatc•d Jlr by t lH• \\'ido!ll nwt hod. Th<• ch<•tni<'al pot c•nt iais 
for water and c•tha11ol \\'('r<.' 2/.:}(.:J.(l) allC) - '. !) l2 .~) k.J ltnol. n•sJH'<'t 1\'t·ly (Pr-
rors <UP i111 J><U<'IIth<'~e·~). The• C'h<'mical pol<'lltial of wat<•r is lowt•r than that 
in thP pn·sc•nt sinmlatiou by 2.G k.J/111<>L aud that of<'thauo)J~ higlwr by .s.:\ 
k.l/mol. One• rf'asou for tlw disnc•p<uH·~· is that tlu• "itH'idPutally'' sau1piPd 
low cn<>rgy coufignration make•s a latw· c·outrihutiou to tht• value• of ''• in th<· 
\\'idom 111e•thod. To 0\'<'n·omc• thb. a Siting Gubbins plot was also 111;ult· for tlw 
syst<>m of the• .\' \ ·y c•usrmhl<>. Tlw du•nlical pol<'lll ials for wal<·r and Pt hauol 
arc• -25.0·(3.0) and -12.0(2.7) k.J /mol, n·sp<•ctive•ly. which an• dos<•r to tltos<• 
of I hr .\' PT pnsemblc• hy t he• 'ictllH' 111<'1 hod than t host• h\' t lw \\'ido111 JIIPt lwd. 
For rtbanol, how<:>\'N, the di ff<'J'c•nce i~ approxilllat<'l.V.) k.l /lllol. Tlw d<•nsity 
is approxmmtdy 4<A lower in t hP \' PT c•us<'mhlt• t lmu iu t lw \ \ · 1 e•us<•tuhiP. 
This leacb to a diff<'n'IICC' in the· av<>ragc• \'ahw-.; oft h<' ;tc·c·c•ssihlc• volu11w fraction 
for an oxyg<'ll atom of <'t hallo): 0.03.::> itt I IH' .\' J> r ('IIS<'Ill hi<· aud o.o:~~ ill t lw 
.\' \ ·y ensc•nthl<>. This is supposc•d to IH' em<' of tlw origin~ for tlw dtfl<·n•JH'<' iu 
/I r· 
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Table 4.4. Calculat.Pd Excess C hemical PotPntials iu Polymers Rel-
ative t.o t he Ideal Gas Phase 
Jlr (k .J jmol) 
JH'llf'traut --i,-, PD~lS --i,-,-P-E-.--
--- ---------
uwt hau<· -G.~ 1(0.12) -1.17{0.08) 
wat ('J" -4..1 1(0.40) 2.99(0.21) 
('t hauol -IG.G(1.2) -G.l(1.5} 




-5.3(0.5) -1.0( 1.3) 
2.9{2.8) 
-G.O( 1.4) 
n Shown iu pan•Htlwst>s an· Ptrors which an• <•stimat<•d from 10 
suhspts of !">0 ps <•ada. b SP<' foot HOI<' h of Tab!<• 1.3. 
Ta bk ·1.4 lists Jt, of 1!1<' sma 11 lllolecul<•s in t lw polynH'rs. TIH' <'rror was 
Pstimatrd ill tlH' sanH' way as iu tiH• case of aqm'<>lls <'tballol solutions: all of 
th<' coufip,mations an' srparatrd into 10 sllhs<'ls <'ach of which consists of 100 
cou fignra t to us cotT<'spmHii ug to a .j() ps t raj<•ct ory The valll<'s of Jt, from t h<' 
\\'idom lll<'lhod ap,n'<' W<'ll \\'ith thos<' front the Shiup, Gubbins nwthod. For 
t liP sysl<'llls of waiN and <'I hanoi iu PD.\IS. I h<' Shinp, Gubhius plots \H'r<' uot 
litH'ar. Th<· small lllokn!l<•s diffns<' by tlw jump JHO<"<'ss in th<• polymNs; tlw 
vibrational Illotiou in a rag<' is dowiuant for most of tlH' simulatiou tiuw. It 
is difficult I o :-.<HII pi<' all t lw configma t ioual spar<' during t h<· simulat iou tim<'. 
Th<•rt>for<'. y( C) i:-; liable to han· sonH' stat bt ical <'!Tors. On t ht• ot lH•r ha11d. 
th<• \\'idom method dm's not snfft•r from such a prohh•m. Sill<<' tlw L<•nuard-
.Jon<'s int<'radion is dominaut in PD:\IS aud PE, th<' rrror:-. which arr eaus('d 
mai11ly by t h<' strong Coulom hi<' int <'nH"t 1011 are <'XJH't·t ed to IH' \"Pry low. Th(' 
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Psi imat <'d <'rrors i u Ta hiP ,!_-1 sn ppmt I his coujPct 11 n•. Th<•rpfon', \H' usl' t lw 
I'• from I ht• \\~idom 111('1 hod for I IH· slllallmoi<'<'Hks in tlw polyllu'rs. 
Tlu• ch<'llli<'al pot<'lll iab an• always low<'r in PD.\IS than in J>E. This 1:-. 
chH' to I h<• hroad<•r fr<'<' n>lunH' dist rihut ion in PD\lS. Tlw PI hanoi molt•cult• is 
largrr i11 siz<' but has a lmwr Jtr tha11 wal<'r or lltPthatH' IH'C'alls<' tlw Lt•nllard-
.Joues i11t <'Taction is strongrr. 
4.3.6 Solubility of Penetrant. in Polymer 
TlH• soluhilit i<'s, Sv. and 51, W<'H' ndn!latt•d from <·q:-. 1.10 and -1.11, n•-
S)H'CtiV<'k and an• list('d in Tal>!<• ,l..j and Tabl<• l.G. Tlw solubility of uwt hmH' 
iu PD.\IS is high<•r th<lll tlH· <'XJH'rimrntal \'ahtc• 0.5G15 hut is rio:-.<· to tlw C'al-
culat<•d ntlur 12.:.> which Sok 1'1 al. 15 c'\'aluatPd hy t L<> \\'iclom llH't hod. Sinn• 
t h<' staudard dP\'iatiou is \·rry s111aiL t h<· clis<T<'pancy with t lw <'XJ><'rinH•nt al 
\'a]ur is pwobahl~· du<' to iuaecuracy of thP pol<•ntial functions. The soluhili-
tiPs. S,, of Pthanol an• approxiu1at('l~· IGO all(! :t:,o tim<'s l11~hc•t iu PD.\JS aud 
PE, r<'S)H'fl i\'rly. I hall t hc>s<' of \\'Hl<'L A It hough t lu• illsl'rt ioll prolmhilit.v or 
<'lhanol iu PD.\JS is s111allrr than that of watc•r. th<' :-.olubiJity of Ptllilnol i:-. 
bigh<•r I lmu that of watc•r IH'cau:-.c• t h<' Lc'llllarcl-.lotH's iut Pntcl ion of PI ha11ol is 
st roug<'L Tlw soluhiliti<'s, Sg. of tu<'thanc•. waiN. aucl ('I hanoi 111 PD\1~ HI<' 
approxitnat<'ly 7, :20, and •12 tillH's highl'r, r<'SJH'clin·l.v, than those· i11 PE. This 
b cltH' to I lH' hroad<•r frc•1• \'OhtiiH' dist ribut iou iu PD.\1S For a larg<' lllole>culc• 
such as <'I hanoi, I IH' difft•n•uc<' i11 solni>ilit~· is sigJ11hcaut. 
Okamoto <'I aJ.·1i ttu•asm<'cl th(• soluhilitil•s of tiH' aqtH·ous solution of 
<'I hanoi a~ ntrious COIH"<'Htrations by :-.orpt ion I'Xjwrinwnts. \\'atN bas a low 
solnhilit.v in th<' PD.\lS IIH'Bihrauc•. and tltc•rc• an· no c•xpc•riulC'ntal data for 
pun• liqui·d watN. TlH' sohtbilitv <'Xtrapolatc·d to zc•ro <"Oil<"Piltratiou is S111tdl1•r 
than 1 X w- 3 . TIH' calculat <·d soln hili t.y, 2. 7G X w- 4 ' agtH·~ n·asouabl y W<'ll 
with t!lC' ('XJ><'riuH•Jit. Th<· solubihtv of liquid PI hanoi. 0 .. )0, IS l11glu•r tha11 tlw 
PXp<'rinH'UI al \'cthH>, 0.092. Thr solnbi liti<'s at iufinit<' dilution W<'r<' cakulatl'd 
iu this simnlatio11. Con~td«'riug tlw fact that tlH· dtsn<•pmu·y frmu llc>my's law 
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Tahl<• 4.5. Calculate d Solubilities and Perm<'ation Rates of gases" 
IH'II<'I !"Hill polyme•r s~~. D (cm2 /s) P~~. (cm2 /s) 
lllf't ltillle' PD\IS lOA {0.5) ().:)/ X 10-:; 0.9 X 10-r. 
wa t Pt PDl\IS 5.£) (1.0) 1.;)3 X 10-) 9.1 X Io-'• 
PI lta11ol PD~IS •lfJO (:?.)()) 0.20 X w-" 9.8 X lo-·1 
1111'1 Ita til' PE I.GO {0.3<s) 0.1G X 10-'' 2.G X Io- ti 
\\'ill ('J' PE <U02 (0.02.)) 0.78 X 10 r, 2.4 X w - <i 
t•t !ta!lo] PE ll.G (7.2) 0.0/ X to-'• 8.1 X 10-ti 
" Etmrs an· in parPnlh<•s<•s. 
Tahl<' 4.6. Calculated Solubilities of liquidsa 
s, 
jlPill't l'fllll pol) uu•r () \'it 'if, 50 wt '/{, 100 wt 'i{ 
watPr PD~TS 2.iG(O.tl2) X 10 •1 4.G(2.:3) X 10 ·1 
Ptltauol PD\IS 3.5(Uq X 10- 1 5.0(2 .G) X 10- 1 
\\'il 1 ('J' PE L·IO(OA2) x w-5 2.3(1.2) X Jo-'• 
<'1ltauol PE Jl.b 7.3) X }() :I 
---
IH•rollJ<'s larg<'r for a p<'ll<'lraut with high soluhilit.v. tlH• agr<'<'mrnt IH'tw<'<'ll the• 
('akulat<•d and <'X}H'rinH'Iltal \'ahH•:-. is sati~·.factor~·. 
4.3. 7 PPrmeation Rate 
lu C'hapt<•r 3. tlH' difl"usion rodfkirnts D W<'r<' d<'t<'rmim•d for small mol-
<'ruh•..; in polymrrs. Th<' difl'ltsiou ('Odficit•nts for HH't han<'. watrr. and Pt hanoi 
in PD~IS and PE <U'<' list<•d ap,aiu in Tahir 4.5. Ethanol, which is larger in size 
than wat<'r. hal- a :-.mall<•r diffu:-.ion codfici<'nt in pol~·nH•rs than water. Tlw 
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Table 4.7. Calculat<'d PPrmcation RatPs of liquids" 
JWll<'l rant polym('r 
wal<'r PD~fS 
c•t hanoI PD~IS 
watc•r PE 
!'1 hanoi PE 
" Errors an• in p<u·c•ntlH"ses. 
n (nn:l /s) 
-------
0 wt 'i{, 
·L2 X 10-!1 
1.1 x w - to 
;)() \\'( I/{ 
7.0 X 10-!l 
i.O X 10-i 
1."1 X 10 Ill 
:i.t\ X 10-!l 
10.0 X ] () -; 
\.:3 X I o -!l 
JH'l'IIH'at ion rat<' is cakulat<'d from t hP product oft IH· difl'usion ('(><'Hiric•nt and 
the• solubility. TlH• prrnwation ratPs of gasps (Pg) and liquids(!~) arC' listc•d in 
Tabl<• .J.iJ aud Tahir 4.7, r<'SJH'<·t h·<'ly. 
Consickriup, th<• ac-curac·y of simulations and PXJH'tlttu•nt, our ntkulatPd 
\·aluc•s agn'<' with thr <'XJ><•ritll<'lllal \'alll<'S: 1.1 x JO \ ~ I x 10 x. and •I. I 
x 10 7 cnt2 /s for mrtluuw gas, pun• liquid watc•r, and pun• liquid Pt.!Janol in 
PD\IS at :300 1\.Y· 4 g Th<' agn•c•uu•nt hPtwc•c•u tlH• si111ulat ion and t lw PXJ><'I 
iHH'Ht:-. i...; h<'tl<•r than in our pn•\'ious }Hl}H'r.<io This is probably duc• to tlw 
us<' of tlw Slung Guhhius mc•thod for the• C'akulatiou of tlw c•xcPss dwtni1·al 
pot<•ntials in tlH• liquids. Th<• H•sult that th<· p<'IIIJ<'atiou rate• of Pthanol is 
higlwr t !Jan watPr agn•rs with tlw JH'l'llls<'l<'cti\'ity of <'I !Jauol hy t.IH' J>D\IS 
mc·mlmuw. Ethanol has a siuall<'r diffusion nwfficiPJlt than watc•r in J>D~lS 
hut ltas a lllll<'h larg0r J><'rBH'at ion ratr. This is a cous<'CjlH'lle·c· oft lw diffc•n•un· 
in :-.oluhility brtwr<•n watN and c•tlmuol. 
4.3.8 Etl<'rgy Map of Ghost Molecule 
A t ln·<•<•-dimrnsional <'IH'rgy map of t hr ghost lllol<'ndc• was g<'urrat <'d to 
rxamiiH' vdte'r<' thr dfrctiV<' salllpliug points arr distrihutc•d in tlH• unit c·c·ll. 
Consid<'l'iug 100 x 100 x 100 grid poiuts in th(• unit <'<•ll of PD~IS, all tlw grid 
I I 
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Figure 4.6. The .r-y projections of the clusters of grid potnts at which a methane 
molecule iruteracts with the surroundmg matrix of PDMS in the energy ranges (a) I < 
-18, (b) -18 < U < -8, and (c) -8 < {' < 0 kJjmol. 
points W<'r<' dassifi('d hy t h<> intPract ion <'IH'rgy [' lH't W<'<'ll a IIH't haiH' utol~>< ' lll<· 
on t lH' grid poiu t and t he• host matrix. 
The' dusl<'r aual~·sis wa!-> JH'rfonnl'd for grid points \\'hil'h hc•loug to t h<· 
samC' clas:..;, usiug t.h<' 111<'1 hod d<'snilwd in Chapt Pr 2. Pmt s ;1 c· of Fig nrc· 
4.G show 'tlH' proj<'c·tion of t.hc> rlusl<'rs with['< -18, 18 <:"' [ ' < -R, aud 
-8 < C < 0 k.J /uwl. I'<'SJH'<'t iwly. Tahlc> 4.8 lists t lw rc•sulh of t It~• clu-.1<-r 
analysis. Figm<' 4.Ga sho\\'s tlH' low c•w•rg_y rc•gions at wllidt {' 1 ~ Jpc.;L t hill! 
-1~ k.J/ntol. Tlu• n•gions arc' snrroluHlc•d hy the• clustc•rs of - JR.- I < -' 
kJ/mol. whic·h an• sho\\'11 in FignrP 4.Gb. Tlw low<'r c•w•rgy n·gious an• not 
rC'strictc•d to a small arPa hut rat!H'r ar<' S('att<'r<'d uuifor111ly. Tlw dusi<•Js 
movC' ubiquitously iu tlw n•ll as time• C'\'Olw•s. TlH'r<'fm<'. tlH' points whNI' tlH' 
low C'll<'rg)· coufiguratious arP samplc'd arf' randomly dist rilmt<'d iu t hP unit 
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Table 4.8. Cluster Analysis of Energy Map for Methane in PDl\1S 
[ ( k.J /mol) 1-- X 101 (\ :.) (A:l) (.·/·}t/'2 (A) (bj.-;2) 
l <-18 13.5 3.55 CU>S 0.523 
-18 < ( < -8 203.5 18G.97 G.'i8 O . .JIG 
-8 < (} < () 87.4 4.72 1.9G O.GlG 
c<•ll H<'f<'l'riug lo Figun· ·1.4, t.h<'s<' rc•gions contrihut<' half to 1({'), in spitP of 
llu• stuall vollllll('. 
Figtm• 1Gb shows thP n•gion -18 < C < -8 k.l/tuol, which <·oulribut<•s 
to llll' wak in]([') of IIH'lhan<' in PD~lS, as shown iu Figun· •1.2a. Tlu• siz<' 
and positio11 of lh<• dust<'l's corn•spond to th<' fn•<• voluHH' dust<•rs in Figun· 
2.'ia. Compariug Tahl<• 2.3 with Tabl<' 4.8 shows that Parh it<'lll of tlw dust<·r~ 
of til(' <'ll<'rgy lllilJ> for - l < L' < -S k.Jjmol agr<'<'S \n•ll with that of th<• fn•<• 
mhtttH' iu PD\IS (lh<' fonut-r is ~lightly larg<'r). Th<•r<'for<'. th<• Jwak iu .f(L') 
is att rihut<'d lo t lw ins<'l'tion trials into tlw lcng<• fr<'<' voluuH'. Tlu• radius of 
wat<·r. J.:",S2~ \ . is approximat<'ly 807< of that of mC'thaiH' (L.G.) A). ~lauy 
<'ff<'cti\'<' sa11tphngs W<'r<' lll<Hk for tlH' r<'gious \\'hich ar<' <H'<·<•ssihl<• for a prolH• 
with a radius of~.)';{ of th<' mol<•<·ular radius. \\"h('Jl til<' <'xducl<>d voluuH' map 
is g<'JH'ral<•d in lil<' E\'~lS mPthod, th<' L<·nm\rd-.JoJH'S siz<' pantllt<'l<'l's of both 
a matrix atotn and a t<•st alom ar<' scakd h~· tlH• factor a 111 <'<! 1.3. TltNdon• 
thl' whit<' harkground ill Figlln' 2.'ia COlT('sponds to thr <'xdud<•d \'OhlllH' map 
of Ill<' I ltaiH' with a srall' fa<'lor of a = 0.92. 
Figllr<' l.Gc shows t lw <'U<'rg.v r<'giou of -8 < C < 0 k.J /mol. Th<' d11st<•rs 
<H<' spn•ad wi<kly iu t lw <'Ill in• crll. Th<' dark blark grid poi u t s show that t h<• 
d<'pths of all th<• dustPrs an• small. By comparison of <'arh it<•m in Tab!<• ·I."'. ]v 
is 43'/{ of that of h < U <- k.Jjmol. :'\r,·crth<'IPss. (\ ;.}is ouly 2.5Vr. Th<' 
n•gion - < [1 < 0 k.J 1 mol in Figurr 4.6r surrounds t lw n·gion -18 < U < -" 
k.J /mol in Figun• 4.Gb. Th<' form <'I' r<'gion, how<'\'<'L mak<•s lit t I<> <'out ri hut ion 
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to J(U). as showu iu Figure> ·1..!. 
4.4 Conclusion 
TlH• <'X<'<'SS dH'Iltical pol<'lltiab Jt, of m<>thmw. watPr, and Pthanol in 
PD~IS and PE \\'<'1'<' cak11lat<'d hy th<' \\'idom lll<'lhod . Tlw <'X('c>Ss clwtui-
cal pot<'nlials of watPr a11<l l'thauol in th<• aqm'm!s <'lhauol solutions (0. ;-,(), 
100 wt <x) \\'<'r<' also rak11lat<'d by tlw Shiug Gubbins Jll('tltod. Th<• soluhili-
ti<'s of t IH' small mol<•<·ul<'S iu t h<' polynH•rs W<'l'<' cakulal <'d front t lw ,·aht<•s of 
/l r. 
PD.t\IS and PE an• hydrophobic polyutPrs. TlH' soluhilit.\' of Plltanol is 
much higb<'J' than l hal of wa l <'r i 11 PO ~IS and PE. This is owing l o t h<· L<•nna rd-
.JotH's int<•ractiott h<'hH'<'ll <'l hanoi aud th<' polym<'rs. Th<' fn•<• \'olutn<· analysis 
shows that PD~IS has larg<'r fr<'<' vohmH' d11st<'rs than t lw ot hPr syst <'tlls. 
PD~IS has a st r11rtun• in whiclt a larg<' mokcuk is solHhiP. 
Th<' JH'l'IIH'ation rat<•s. which \\'<•n• calculat<•d from t II<' dilf'tt..,iotl <'ot•llt<'iPuts 
and tiH' ~;o)uhiliti <•s. \\'<'n' ill n•asouabl<' agr<'<'IIH'lll \\'it h PXJ)(•ritw·lltal data . 
Although <'I hanoi has a small<'r diffusiou ('o<'ffici<·nt I ha11 watt·r. PI ltauol has 
a larg<'r J><'rnu•atiou ral<'. This is l><•rans<' <·thanol has a higlll'r '-olul,ility i11 
PD ~IS. This ('harart <'r <'X plains t h<' <'I hauol !-.<'lc'd i \'i ty oft It<• P [)~IS Ill<' til bra tw. 
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Chapter 5 
Hydrogen-bonded Structure in Hydrogels 
5.1 Introduction 
\ Yat<'r molc·<·nl<.•s an• highlv infhH•n<·<>d in t he• pn·~<'1H ' I' of polymPr <'hains . 
TNadla <'t al. 61 c•vnlunt<•d th<> numlH'r of hydrogc•n houd dd<'rh c·aus<'d hy a 
mouonH•r umt of polynH•rs by BH:>asmmg t lw r<'iat 1\'1' int<•usitit>:-. of <'ollP< 't ivl' 
hands in t h<' Raman SJH'ctroscopy. Thr HIIIHIH•rs of dpfpc·t s of watc•r in hy-
drophilic polyBH'1 solution<, an• grrat<'r than those• lll hydrophobic polynwr so-
lui ions. ;\la<>da <'I al.6:l Pvaluatc•d th<> de'JH'ndc•uce• oft he• 1111llll><'r of ddc•c·ts ou 
the• mole•cular \Wights and th<' d<•gr<><'S of noss-links of polynwrs. TlH'.\' fouucl 
that t h<' numhPrs of dcofc•rts iunc•as<' with i n<·n·asing t he• uJOI<•e·ulm wPigh t s a ud 
the• d<>gn•e•s of cross-liuks. The•y arglH•d that thc> umniH•r of ciPf<•cts iunc•asc•s 
wlH•n the• siz<' of tlw dust<'r of mtn ~ttlwl 111all'1' stHTouncl <•cl '" polvuwr 1wt -
works d<'cn•as<'s l><•lo\\' a niti('a] size• aud t!J<• oric>utatiou of wat<•r IIIOit>cnlc·s is 
r<>stricte•el. 
Poly( vinyl alcohol) (PVA) is miscible• with watc•r at higb I<'IIIJH'rat un• but 
is insoluhl<' at low tempNatur<'. On the• otlwr baud. poh (\'iuyl uwthyl<'tlwr) 
(P\';\1E) aud poly(N-isopropyl acrylamide•) (P:'\iP•\J\1 ) an· soluble· iu '''af<·r at 
low f<'llll><'ratur<' but an• not solu bl<• and phase• s<'para t ious <u I' ohsc•rvc·d at 
high trnq><'raturP: P\'~1E aud Pl\iPA.\1 hav<· LC'ST. TIH• difl'<'n'IH'I' iu sol-
ubility aris<'s ll<'<·e•ssarily from a diffNrm·<• in th<' mf<'l'<l<'fion IH't\\'c•c•u \\'atc·r 
aud polynH'rs. Ohta ('f. a1.63 mNtsurrd thP mobility of \\'HI<•r molpc·ulc•s 111 t IH' 
P:\iPA;\1 solution around tlw voluuH' phase• tra11sitiou tc•nqH"ratllr<'. by tlw 
spin spin r<>laxation till}(' T2 iu :\.\1H. In th<' pun· watrr. 71. i1HT<'asc•s liiH·arly 
with f('Ulp<'raturc. Though T:t in tlw P::\iP.\.\1 :-.olutiou lli<T<'as<'s wit lt 1<•111-
8;) 
pPratun· iu IIIOSI tlw IC'lll]WI'atun· raugc•, it dC'<Tras<'s dis('onliuuouslv at t])(' 
phasl' t rausi t ion tr·nqwratu n·, at w hiC'h t hr mobility of watN molrcul<•s is sig-
nificant lv d1•pn•ss<'1l. I 1 is g<•twrally <t<'<'<'J>tf•d that t h<' volunH' ph as<> transit ion 
plwnoJJJe•Jion has a dose• rl'lat ion to t he• dumge• oft])(' Pntropy of wat<'l' ransl'd 
h~ 1 Ill' hyd rophobi<' pff<•rt. 
I11 t.his ('hapt<•r, we• haV<' p<'rfomwd l\ID sinmlations for tlH• hydrog<'lmod 
e•ls of P\'A. P\':\1E. and P:'\if>A~1 to <'ln<'idal<' tll<' iut<'l'a<'tiou ht>t\\'<'<'n wate•r 
a11d polynH·rs. Siumlat ions an• pprfmtll<'d for I he• hydrogPilllO<l<•ls with various 
wat<•r contPnls lliHI<'r sPv<•ral le'JUJH'ral ure ('onditions Strn('tun• and distribu-
tion of hydrog<•n-honds ar<• aualyz<'d I o rxawinc· tlH• e•ffpct of poly11wrs on th<' 
hydroge·n-bond IIPiworks. 
5.2 Model and Simulation D etails 
5.2.1 l\1odd and Potential Functions 
The• primary strurt un•s of P\'A, P\'~lE. aud P:\iPA~l an• shown in Figure• 
5.1. Pol~·nwr sampl<•s of wat<'l' c·ont<•uts 0, 25, 50. mul 15 wt 7« an• genrrat<•d 
and us<'d for hydrog<•lmod<•ls. Tahl<' 5.1 lists t h<' wat<•r cout<·nt r·"'. t he• d('gr<'<' 
of polnn<'rization .1'. and th<' nnmlH'r of wat<'r mole-rules 11" of tlw sy...,tpms 
sinllllat<•d. The• tart i<'ily of all t.hr main chains is set to IH' ataC't i('. St•quPIH'('S of 
mono!IH'r tllli t s of d- and /-st rurt ur<>s arr grtu•rat<•d randomly with <'OIJst raining 
th<• fraction of HH'So diads to 0.5. 
Th<' .\ \li3ERf OPLS for<'<' fit'ld is us<'d for th<• polnurrs, and tlw SPC/ E 
for waiN. Th<' nnit<'d aton1 approximatiou is appli<•d for CHa. C'lh . and 
Cll groups. Parh of whi<'h is tr<'alt•d a.s a single• intt•ractiou :-.it<'. :\ <l<•taill'd 
<h•sni pt ion of t h<• pot <'ll tial fuuetious is giwu in A pJH'tHlix A. C'akula t ions an• 
J><•rfomH•d ou '\'EC SX-3 and CR:\\ Y-~IP2E sup<'ITOlllJ>IIINs aud HP-9000 










Figur·r 5.1. Structures of poly(vmyl alcohol) (PVA), poly(v1nyl methylether) (PVME), 
and poly(N isopropyl acrylamide} (PNiPAM). 
5.2.2 GclH'ration of Initial Strudur<>s 
Using t h<• uwdifi<'d s<'lf-a\'oidiug random walk IIIC't hod (sP<' ApJwndix C'), 
a sing.!<' polytiH'l' <"haiu is ('onfin<•d iu a unit n•ll undPr t IH' J><'riodi(' houndan· 
('Oildit ion at th<• dmsit.\' of 0.01 gfnn 1 . Aft<•r th<• st<'<'JH'st-d<•sce•ut C'll<'rgy ulin 
inlizatiou. ~ID simulations an• prrfonn<•d und<·r tlw mn:-.tant .\'\ ·f; <'ns<·tnblP. 
I r I he• C'oulolll h pot <'Ill ials ar(' <·akulat (•d usiug I lw d if•)(•('\ li<· ('()liSt a II t iII 
\·a('lllllll for <'<i :\.1. polynH'r chains C'OIH•n• at low dl'nsity condition sinn· tlw 
pair pot<•utials an• too stroug. To ln('orporal<' thl' sn<'<'nlng <'ff<·<·t on t!J,. 
Coulomb poll'lltial by wal<'r mol<•rul<•s. th<' distcuH·e• d<'JH'IHI<•ut di<•lf•< 'l ri(' <·on-
stant (s<'<' .\pprndix B) is ns<•d instl'ad of that in ,.<H'IIIIlll. TIH• <·utolll<•ngth, 
l's" aud 1', 111 of <'q 13.1. is 8 all<l 9 A I'<'SJH'dive•ly Although tlJ(' Coulo1111> pol<•n-
tials an• ('\It off at !1 \ on t hi:-. stag<•. all t lw long-rang!' Coui01Hb int<'ra('t.ions 
an• <·ou:-.id<•rl'd hy t h<· Ewald sum 111<'1 hod iu t lw I at <'I' st agPs, not using t h1• 
:-.witching f111wt ion. 
.\simulation of 10 000 st<'ps is JH•rfornu•d witll s('a liug V<'lodti<•s of atotus 
at n•gular int <'1'\'als to k<'<'J> t lu• l<'lllJH'I'at un• to 300 I\ flw I'CJllat iou >. of IIIOI iou 
an• solvNl by 1 lw Y<•rkt algorit hm26 with a tilll<' st<'p of 0.5 fs. T'IIC' bond angl<'s, 
H 0 H of wa t <'I' and ('II 0 II of P\'A. and all t hr bo!HII<•ngt hs ell'<' c·ou~l raiw•cl 
h.Y Ill<' SH.\hE algorithm. The• dmins ('<\unot iut<'I'act v.:ith tlu• imag<' e·hains HI. 
this dPHsit~·. Th<>n. th<• unit <'I'll is coulprr<.;sc•d to a cl<·nsity of 0.1 g/cma AftN 
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Table 5.1. Samples of Hydrogels 
Poly uH·r ,,. 
"" 
r" (wt <.fc) 
r·w ,....., () \VI';{, 
P\ 'A lfil 5 0.2G 
r·" :::: 25 wt '1o 
J>VA IGl 150 27.5·1 
P\iP \\1 Sl 1.)0 22. 'ill 
( 'w ;--- ;)0 \\'I 1AJ 
P\ \ SI 199 50.00 
P\'[\lE 8J 199 43.1G 
P~iP\\1 ·11 199 43.;)0 
('w ::=: 75 \\'I 1A 
P\'A 21 215 79.72 
P\'\lE 21 215 14.!)6 
P:\iP \~1 11 210 75..1·1 
- -
-
Tht• \'alut•s .1' , n,.,. aJHI c.., an• dt•gn•t• of polymt•rization. unmher 
of Willi'!' IIIOlt'tHII's ill a unit n•ll, aud watPr ('OJIII'III, f<'S)II'('IJVP!y. 
t lu• stP<'(H'st d<'S<'<'lll <'ll<'l'g~· minilllization. a ~10 simulation of 10 000 stPps is 
p«'rfomJ<'d \ fm t h<•r sin111 Ia t ion is JH'rfornwd for 10 000 st <'J>S, COlli prrssiug 
t IH• tlllit ('('II towards a drnsit~· of 0.23 g/rm:1 strp by st<'p. Au <'qnilibration ntu 
of ;>O 000 st I'(>~ is J><•rfomwd at t h<• fix<•d d<'ll~ity. Th<• alt t'matr <'OJHpr<'ssiou 
and <'quilihration ntus produc·p th<' <'quilibrium structures of the drusiti<•s of 
0.2;>. 0.5. 0.75. 1.0. 1.:.?5 g/ rm:1. 
,\u iuitinl struC'Iur<> of tlw hydrogel llH><I<•l is ohtaitH'd hy ins<•rting thP 
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pn•snih<>d lllllllh<>r of \\'(\t<'r mol<'<'lllt•s into 1 h<' -...t nH"t un• of an appropriat <' 
dC'usi t y. For <'X Hill pit'. 150 wa tt•r nwiPcuh•s aud a polyuwr ~t nH't llrl' of P \ iP \\I 
(.r ~1 \ with a d<'u:-;ity of 0.75 g / <'lll :l prodn<'<' a u iuitial :-;trll('tlln· of tlw 
P:\iPA~1 hydrogrl llH>dC'l with wat<'r t'Ollf<'nl 25 ,,.t %. Tlw initial st l'll<'l un•s 
for tht• systems with wat<·r <'olltent s 0. 25. and 50 wt 'X an• obtaitwd by tlw 
method c!PsnilH'd ahow. Thost• for tht' s~·stt•ms with a watt•t c·ontPut (.-, wt 'i{, 
arP ol >taitwcl. hm\'<'\'('1'. by auot h<'r uwt hod siun• dt·gn•t•s of polynu•ri t at ion <HI' 
low aud tL<•n• is f<'\\' c•Jltanglc•Ju<'Ht of main <'hains. A polyuH'l' rhain and 21 :, 
wat<•r moi<•<·Hks an· t'onfin<•d din·rtly in a uuit ('('II tuull't tlw (Wtiodil' bouudary 
('Ondition at tbC' d<•Hsity of 1.0 gfnu:1. 
5.2.3 MD Simulation 
AftN th<' st<'eJH'~t-d<>sc·c•nt <'ll<'l'R\' minimization. ~10 simulations an· J>N-
fomH·d at 0 t<'lllJH'rat.ures ( 100, 300, :wo, 200, 200 1\). Til<' sa111pliug is made• 
for a JH'riod of 30 ps (100 000 ::-.t<>ps) at <'adt l<'lll(><tillllH'. \\tiling out ('0111-
dinat<•s and wloriti<•s of atoms with 20 stc•ps iut<'rval to disk filc•s for latl'l' 
<Ulaly~,<·s. Tlu• sampling i::-. mad<> aftc•r equili hri\t ion run~ of I :!0 {)()() st PJ>S ( (iO 
ps) at 400 K. Th<• last ronfigmation :-;arnplc•d at 400 1\: is Hf' <•d fm all initial 
struct ur<> of \1D runs at 3:)0 1\:. and tlw last ('Oufiguratiou at 3.)0 1\: for all 
initial structnr<' at 300 K, and so 011. The profil<• of t<'HIIH'tatnn• is sbowll ill 
Figun• 5.2. B<'tw<'<'ll two sampling runs. an c•quilibrat ion run is (H'rfonn<'d l'or 
30 000 90 000 "trps (15 45 ps). \\'hi<'h are loug<•r at low t<•uq><•ratutP. Dmiug 
th<' sampliug prriods. th<' tc•tupNat un• aud dc•usity of systc•uts an• fltl<'t uat ing 
around awrag<' Yahi<'S. not shifting syst<'matically. 
[\~10 simulations of thr first 70 000 strps at WO 1\ ;u·<· pc•rfonll<'d undc•r t he• 
ronstaut .Y\ · £ <'ns<•mhlr. and thr suhs<'qlwnt simulattous undc•r tlw <'ollstalll 
XPT rnsrmhk by ~osr AII<krsru m<'thod with a <"Ollstaut prrssun• of 0 I 
~IPa (:::: 1 atm). Tlw Long-nmg<> C'oulombic· int<'ractious an· haudlc•d by the· 
Ewald sum uwthod. The short-rang<• Lenuard-.Jouc•s t<'nlls of tlH' pot<•utials 
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Figure 5.2. Temperature profile of MD simulation of hydrogel model systems. Arrows 
in the figure md1cate sampling periods and the remaining parts is devoted to equilibrat1on. 
('ouclitious. th<• bond l<'llgth and angk ('Oilstraiu and tiH• tim<' st<>p. arP th<• 
smtH' as iu t ht• g<•twrat iou phasC' of initial st mctnr<'s. 
Si111nlat ions for pun• wat Pr (2 1G mol<•<·nl<•s iu a unit c<•ll) an• also JH'rforul('d 
by t ht• sallH' ll}('thod \10 simulations ar<' also J><•rfornl<'<l fort IH' s.\·st<'lll of P\ .\ 
with a wat<•r ('Olllt'llt approximatdy 0 wt ex (0.25 wt %). Aft<•r simulations Hr<' 
p<•rforuu·d for pure• P\'.\ without wat<•r with st<'])\\·i~<· lowt'riug of t<'HIJH'ratun• 
by a similar W<W tot hos<' for hyclrog<'lmodds, fiv<' wat <'r mol<•<·uks ar<' ins<'rl<•d 
in th<• <'quilihrium structure• at 300 1\. ~10 ~imulations of 500 000 st<'ps (2,")() 
ps) arc> sanlpl<'d aft<•r <'quilihration ru11s. 
5.2.4 D<'finition of Hydrogen-bonds 
f wo wat<'r mol<•t·ul<'s an' d<'fiiu·d to bt• hydrog<•n-hond<•d if dist am·0s and 
an angl<• lwt \\'<'('ll two molt•<·ttlt>s satisfy 
Roo < 3.GoA 
Rou < 2..t>A 
¢ < 30" 
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(5.1) 
Figure 5.3. Definition of hydrogen bonds. 
wlH·n· R00 aud R011 an• clistanr<•s 0 1 · · · 0 1 and 0 1 · · ·112 • 0 i~ au ang!P 
0 1 · · · 0 2 H2 • wll<'r<' I h<• sub~niph 1 and 2 show indi<·<•s of \\'at<•r lllolt•<·u!Ps. 
:\. sdwmati(' <'xpr<'ssiou is shown in Figurr 0.3. This is t h<' s;unt• cldinit ion 
as Luzar aJHI C'hatHII<•r.61 TIH'y <i<'liHHlstrat I'd that t IH' nmuht•r of hyclrogPu-
bouds by this definition is a!Juost tlH• s<UlH' as that by auoth<•r d<'finition bas<•cl 
on t lH·· pair pot<•ntial <'ll<'rgy with au appropriat<' t hn·slJOid. 'J lw 11\·drophilic 
group~; of t h<' poi)'JJJ<'rs also form hyd rogPll bonds to wa t <'I'. TIH' h:\'d rogt•n-
bouds ar<' cl<·fin<'<l also for OH of P\':\ and >:\II of P:\'iJl \\I in t ht• s<IIIH' 
lli<Ulllt'r. Tht• groups 0 of P\':\lE and =0 of P:\'iP;\:\1 an• assllllll'd to forlll 
t he• hydrog<'u-houds with wa t 1'1' as a proton a<·<·<•pt or. 
5.3 Results and Discussion 
5.3.1 Structures 
Figur<' i)...J shows t lw final struc1m<'s of hyclro~<·l lllOd<'ls with wa1 <·r <·ou-
t <'lit s 2!), GO, aud 75 wl </{ a I :300 1\:. Pol \'lll<'r ('haius a I'<' drawu by t lw hall-awl 
sti<'k Htoclt•L and wat<•r molP<·lll<•s h~ t h<' win•frallH' motlt•l. 'I lw n·ll sJZ<'" Ill I Ill' 
fignr<' an• proportioual to n•al <·<'lll<•ngths: approxilllal<'ly HJ.G 2G.:3 '\ For tlw 
s\·st<'llts of <"w ~ 25 and ;j() \\1 /.. poh·uu•r chain~ arc• I'll I angl<·d with t lwm:-.Ph·<•:-
and al~;o wi tl1 imag<' elwin:-;. Esp<'('iall.\· for P\ 'A, nuJul H•rs of polynt<•r polyHH'r 
hydrog<·n-honds an· fornH•d and th<· twtwork ::.trnc-1un· is <·on::.trut'l<'d by tit<' 
hydrop,<'ll-IH>IIdS. 
For tlH' ~yst0m of ,...,.. , ;> \\'I <.if. t h<• dPgt<'<'S of polyuwrizat ion an• 21 
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or 11, whid1 arl' rat II<' I' small. TlH• Pud-to-cud dist au<·<·s of t lu• <"hains ar<' 
appwxiiiJatl'ly till' saulf' onll'f as tit<' unit ("(•11 l<'ngths. Though fpw Plltau-
gkull'll t s an· obst•J \'I'< I, 1 lw C'ltaius an• capa hiP of iut<•ract i ug wi I h t h<• imagP 
c·hai11~; iuti'JIIIolt·<·ular hydrogl'u-bouds an' fontl<'d for P\'A aud Pl\iPA.:\l. 
Although uo du·mi<'al noss-link:-. an• introdlH'<'d in th<' pr<>:-.Put hydro-
gl'l IIHHif'IH, a <·onlpli<"at<'d 1wtwork structun• is formPd by intra- and intPr-
11 JOit·<·tll:ll hyd mg<'IJ-houds for P\ 'A and P:\ iPA~I hyd ro~!pl HWd<•ls. Further-
lit on-, t h<· Hyst<'lll!'i an• coJJst raiu<•d to sonH' <'XI<•Ht hy i111posing th<• cuhi<" JH'ri-
odi<"ity IH'< 'atl:-.<· t h<· ("(·II sbap<' is fix<·<l a11d tlu• c·pJl)Pugths atl' sraiPd uuiformly. 
'J lll'n·fon·. \\'<' <'XJ><'<'I that t IH· iuflu<'IH'(' of noss-liuks an• in<'orporat<•d C'ft'pc-
t i\'<•h· ou all t IH· Jli'OJH•rt iPs whiC'h ar<· d<•tc•nniiwd h~· lora! st I'll(' I mc•s and short 
t iiiH' s<"al<' 111ot ious. 
5.3.2 D<•nsiti<•s 
Til<' d<'IIHiti<·:-. ill~' fltwtuatiug arouud a\·<•rap,c> YaltJPs. not shiftiug sysl<'lllat-
i<'ally. Figun· :> . .-> ~ ho\\'s t lw tPillJ><'l'atnrl' d<'p<'nd<'ll<'Ps oft lw a\'Nagc• clt>u:-.iti<'s. 
Forth<· hydmg<'IIIJOd<'l:-.. th<• dPusiti<>s arP higbPr than thosP for pm<' wat<'l'. 
P\ \[I: and P\iJ> \,\l mo<lt·ls ha\'{' almost tlw sanH' cl<'llsiti<•:-;. and P\'A mod-
PI:-. hen·<' ltighl'l' d<'n:-;it i<•s. Th<• dt•n-..itirs are high<'l' for t IH• :-;yst<•m:-. with lowPr 
wat<'r <·onlt•uts. ThP d<'J><'IHI<'IH'<' on wat<'r <'Ollf<'llls i:-. slllall<·r f01 P\'\IE and 
P\II> \\I hut j.., rat lwr distinct for P\'A. One> of th<• rPason is that polym<'r 
polyul<'r hydmg<'ll bonds of P\'A arr suppos<•d to IH' 111on• tight than t hosP 
of J>\'\1 E and P;\'iP.\f\1. Distribution and tightiH'Ss of hydrog<'n bonds an• 
<'Xilllli IH'd lwlo\\' 
Th<· I<'IIlJ><'rat un· d<'P<'IHI<'Jt<'<'s of dru:-.itiPs an• \'ari<'d with t h<• wat<•r con-
I<'His for P\'\IE aud P\iP-\~1 hut are not for P\'A. For th<• syst<'llt:-. \\'ith a 
high wati'J' < out<'HI (73 wt <X). tlH' tPlllJ)('ratun• clrpmd<'IH'<'s an' cJi..,tiu<"t for 
P\'\IF and P\iP.\ \1. th<• d<'B"iti<>" dPcT<'a~<' r<'lll<U'kahly at high t<'IIIJH'ratnrP. 
Sill('(' t lu•n• 1:-. 110 wa~· to hold watN moiPculrs at high t<'lll J><'rat ur<• by d<>struc-
t ion of poh IIH'r water hydrog<'H-bonds. a lwha,·ior likr t hr ph as<' srparation 
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P\ \ P\'\TE P\IJ> \.\1 
Fig ure- 5.4. Snap shots of final structures of PVA PVME and PNiPAM hydrogel 
models at 300 K Water contents are 25 50. and 75 wt %for upper to lower snap shots 
Polymer chains are drawn by the ball-and-stick model {gray) united atom carbon, {red) 
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F igur e 5.5. Temperature dependence of the densities calculated for the hydrogel 
models with water contents (a) 25, (b) 50, and (c) 75 wt% and also for pure water (solid 
line) F'VA, (dotted line) PVME, (dashed lme) PN1PAM, (dash-dot lme) expenmental 
values of pure water, (diamond) calculated va lues of pure water. 
occurs for PVl\1E all(! Pl\iPAJ\1. For thr syst<•ms with lowN waiN coHtPut.s. 
entanglrnH'llls of polymrr chaius may dimiuish sharpll<'ss of til(' transit ion ob-
scrv<•d in our simulation for Cw ::::::- 7S \'l:t (!c, wh<•r<• a polyul('r ciJaiH is too slwrt 
to rntanglr. 
TlH' calculatrd d<•nsiti<•s for pun• watrr agr<'<' w<'ll wit.l1 t IH' <'XJH'Jill)('llt al 
valu<>s.:H The value for thr P\'A modPI with r·w ::::::- 0 is 1.274 g/<'111:1• which agn·<·s 
\\'(•11 wit II t lw <'Xlwrillll'llt al vahH''-' 1.2/ J .:n gfcm:1• Thr dmsitirs for PYA 
hydro~1·l lJIIHif•l:-. witl1 wall·r mol<•f 'lll<•:-. <HI' distrilmtl'cl lwtw<'l'll those• for purr 
wa t N aud t bosl' for p11 n· P\"A. C'one•ct dc•usi t irs an• pre•suma hly rrproclucrd 
by tlw :-.iwulatiou at iull'rllH'diatl' watPr e·ontrnt. 
5.3.:~ Radial Distribution Function 
Tl11· racl ia I dist ri hut ion fnuct iou g( r) hi' I wc•c•n wa t e•r ox~-gc·n aucl fuurt ional 
~roups of poh IIJPrS an• rakulatf'cl. Those• an• showu in Figun•s G.Ga and G.Gb. 
w hNI' hyclroph ihr aud hydrophobic groups an• dwse•n a" a polymer si I C'. Tlw 
rc•sults an• for tl1<' systf'IIIS with a water c·oniC'llt. 50 wt '){at 300 K The• lwi~hts 
of t h1· first !>~'" ks folio\\' t IH• onl<•r of 
O(J>\'A) > O(PJ\iPA\\1) > O(P\"i\1E)"' N(P:\iPA:-..1) 
P\ \ is tiH' uJo:>t hydrophilir au1oll~ tlm•<• polynwrs. and P\'\lE is t)J(' l<•ast. 
For J>\'.\IE aucl P:\iP \.\1, h~rg<• p<•aks an• found in 9(r) around tlH· C'I-1:1 
groups. which an• 1•xposl'd iuto wat<•r. \\'ith innc•a:-.i11g th1• ll'lllJH'ratun>, the• 
lu·ight s of t h1• pc•aks 1 wcomr lo\\'<'r and t h<• positions of t lu• p<•ab. !-.hift :-.light)~· 
toward t lw longe•r dist aJJ<'<'. 
H<•ganliu~ thC' r<'~ion iu tlw first JH'aks of g(r) as th<' first hydratiou slH'll. 
t IH• <"oordinat iou nnml><'r of wat (')' mol<'rlll<•s 
(5.2) 
an• rakulat pc) for polar groups of polyHl('I'S, wh<'r<' fi is th<' umuh<'r dl'nsity of 
wat(')' and r, . .~ i:-- tlH· location of t)J(' first minimum in y(r). Sin<"<' tlH' tl'IIIJ><'ra-
t nn• dc•p<•udt'lH't' of I',.J i:-. n•ry small. W<' 11sNI an fix<'<! r<'d vaiH<' aY<'ra~t·d 0\'<'1' 
fi,.,. lt•mpl'ral me•:--. Th<• \'alu<'s of r,d <U<' :~.3 aud 3.4 .\ for ox\ g<•n and nit rog<'ll 
at oms. r<'SiH'<"I in•ly. 
.\s list<•d 111 Tabll' G.2, tiH' roordinatiou nnmh<•rs an• approximate·)~· 2.2 for 
0 (P\ .\).and 1 for 0 (P\'.\IEJ and:\ (P:\iP:\.\1) for I hr o...,ysl<'lll~ with l',.., ~ 13 
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Figur<• 5.6. Radtal distribution function q(r) at 300 K (a) for O(water) O(polymer) 
and 0( water)-N(polymer) and (b) for O(water)-CH 1(polymer) (solid ltne) 0 of PVA, 
(dotted line) 0 and CHl of PVME, (dashed line) 0 and CH 1 of PNiPAM, (dash-dot 
ltne) N of PNiPAM. 
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TahlP !).2. Coordinat ion Number o f Water around Hydroph ilic 
Groups of Polymers at 300 K 
f'w 0 (P\'A) 0 (PVJ\1E) 0 (P:\iPA).1) ~ (Pf\iP:\).1) 
2;j WI li( 1."23!) 0.821 0.490 
;;o wt <;{ 1 =J2G 0.53G 1.042 0.510 
70 wt (/c) 2. '209 1.04G 1.797 0.984 
I.F;, is ohs1•rvPd for 0 (P:\iP.\}.1). Th<' <·oordiuat iouumulH'rs d<'<·n·a:-.c• at highPr 
I<'IIIJH'I'at un· aud for t IH• sysl<'lllS with smallc•r watN c·oBt<•Bts. 
5.3 .4 C lassificatio n of W a t er M olecules 
wa t t•r mol<'rulc•s ar<• dassific•d into tlm•c• c·a l<'goriPs: ( 1) t host• arouud hy-
drophili<' p,roups, (2) thos<• arouud hydrophobic groups. and (3) tlH' hulk n·gion. 
Til(' n•giou 1 is 1kfirl<'d so a~ to e·ow•r tbt• inii<'r rc•giem up to the• first praks 
of y( r) of wa t<>r ox.vgc•n a toms arou ud h.vcl rophi li<' groups: 0 Il , 0 , and 
C0\11 . TIH' r<'giou 2 is similarly ddiu<'d for hydrophobic groups: >CH . 
CII:.! . and CI1 1• Thc• n•gious whi<'h l><'long to both thP n•giou l aud 2 arc• 
i 11c·orpora ted iu t hc• rc•gion 1. Thr n•gion 3 (hulk rc•giou) is drfiw·d as a rc•giou 
outsidt• t ht• n•gion 1 and 2. Tlu• ot.her dassifiC'atiou me•t hod hasc•d 011 t bt• mass 
c·c•utt•r of watN makt•s no ditl'c•n•tH'<'. Tahl<' .j_3 lists the• cc•uter atom :->JW<'ic•s of 
t IH' n·giou l aud 2, a ud radii of t hc• rrgicm:-; aronud t IH• at outs. 
Tablc• 5.4 lists t lH' avrrag<' nnmh<'r of watPr molt•e·nh•s co11t ai11C'd in <'aC'h 
rr~iou . Th<' Yahu's arr <W<'l'agc•d 0\'<'1' fi Y<' t<'lllJH'raturPs from 200 to ·100 K. Tht• 
nnmlH'rs of wat<'r molc'C'nles in the r<'gion 1 follow the• onl<•r of 
(P\ 'A) > (P:\iPA~l ) > (P\'~IE) 
and t hos<' in t hc• rPgion 2 t h<' ordc•r of 
(P\ '}.IE) > (P:\iP.\\1) > (P\'A) 
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R<'giou I (hydrophilic) 





R rgiou 2 (hydrophobiC') 
P \ 'A. P\'\IE 
P:\liPA:\1 
P\'A, P\').lE, P~iP \ \ I 
P\'A. P\'\IE. P:\iP\ \I 
radius (:\) 
:l.:\0 
2 1 ~, 
2. ()() 
:3..10 
·1 ..t () 
·LIO 
·1 .. )0 
t :,o 
4 .. )0 
"Spat<• around hydrophilic aud hydrophohw aloJJt:-. of polyJtu•r:-. 
an• d<•finl'd as tlH• n•gion I and 2. n•spPI'Il\'l'ly Each sp;u·c· cov-
Prs th<' rC'~iou 111sid<' till' first p«'ak of the• polynwr wallr radial 
distribution function. "C <'lliPr atom of Pach rc-)!.iou. 
The ordrrs c·ar1 h<' ae·<·ount<'d for fmm t h<' faC't that P\'A is Ilion· hydrophilic 
and P\'~IE is IPss hydrophili<'. The• llllllllwrs in t he• n•giou :\ follow t l11• mde•r 
of 
(P\'A) > (P~iP.\}.1)::: (1'\'\IE) 
Siu<'C' th<' radius fr0111 t h<' <'<'lltc•r ato111 is large• for t lw hydrophobi1· n·gion t lw 
uumber of \\'al<•r molc•ndc•s iu thr hulk rc•gion is Slllall for P \'\ l E and J>\i i'A \1. 
which ha vc• larg<' hydrophobic sidc• groups. TIIC' uutulwrs 111 t }I(' n•gJou ;~ an· 
\'<'ry small for the S\'SII'lllS with fw ......, 2;) wt 11r 0 In this wate·r ('01111'!11. ahllost 
all th(• wat<•r molecul<•s are highly JH'rturlH'cl by polym<'l's. ~lost of wat<•r 
molc:>rulrs be•long to thc• rc•gion 1 for P\'A. wlril<' tlH' nurnlwrs in the• n•gum 1 
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Ta ble 5.4 . N umber of WatPr M o lecules in Three C lassifie d R egions" 
PolyuH·r n (•gion 1 n <'giou 2 11<'giou 3 
r·.,.. ,...., 2.) wt (i{ 
J>\'A ] ] 1.0 2 t 2 1·1.8 
Pi\iJ>A.:-..J /1.4 G9.3 9.1 
t·..., ::::::: 50 wt (i{ 
P\ \ 81. -l 13..1 GS.2 
P\'.\lE 38.5 I 13.0 47.0 
P\ iP.\.\1 00.3 91.7 G1.0 
l'w ::::::: 'j.j wt (;.{ 
P\'A :~9.9 31.1 I ·11.0 
P \ \JE 1 :-... 'j 91.1 99.2 
P \iP.\\1 29.8 IG.3 108.9 
"A V<'rag!' vahH•s owr fi vt• I <'Ill pNal 11 n•s from 200 h. I o 400 I~. 
and :2 an• almost saJil<' for P.:\iP.\ \1. 
~\s for t<'lll)H'rat un• d<'I><'JJd<·uc·c•. t ))(' numhPrs d<'<·n•asc• in t ht• r<'glon 1 
and 2 and iucn•ast• iu t hr rpt!,IOII 3 as iJH'n•asing t<'lliiH'ratmc>. Tlu• waiN 
mol<•<·ul<•s an• <'XI rart t•d from t IH• h.\<lratiou sh<'ll into t 11<' hulk rc•giou at higlwr 
t <'Ill 1 ><'rat un•. 
5.3.5 H<'side nc<' R a t e of Water 
Th<· \\'at<'l' mol<•<·ul<'s difl'u~ < · from om• n•gion to a not hrr with t h(' passag<' 
of tinl<'. TIH' n•::-.id<'lll'<' ratt•. Pr<',(t). is dt>fin<•d as tht• probability that tll<' 
wat<'r uwl<'('UlP whi<'h <•xist~ i11 OJH' n•giou a t time> t0 stay~ in the· saul<' r<'giou 
at lat<'r tim<' t + t 0 . uot <lc•partiug from th<' n·gion. Th<' \'ohum·~ of th<' r<'giou 
100 
1 an• ah11ost thP sanw for OH. 0 . 0. and " \II. as :-;lto\\'n in Tablt· 5.3. 
Figun•:-; 5./a, :J.'ih. and,)./(" show Pn.,.\1 1 at :3011 I\ for tlw n•gioliS 1. 2. and 3. 
)'('SJH'd i \'Ply. 
l1n tll<' n•giou 1 (h.\'drophilir), t h<' d<•ray <'lln'<'s of 1~,.,(1) ha\'t' lollg tails for 
P\'.\ and P\iPA.:-..1. This is ht•<'aus<' the• hydrog<'n-houds ht•l\\'<'<'n walt•r aud 
polynt<'rs hmd tlH' wat<·r mol<'<·ul<•-... to th<' n•gion for a long tin~t•. Altltough th<• 
partial rharg<'s ar<' th<' satiH' for 0 and = 0 as shown in Table• .\ .8, / ~,.,(1) 
of -0 r<'sid<'s for a long<•r tim<' t hall that of 0 Irn•siH'<'t in• of t h<· larg<'r 
partial <"harg<· for Oil than >:'\1 1. J>11.,(t) of '>\II n•sidPs for a longl'!' tiuw 
t il<lll 1 hat of 0 H. TlJ(' n•ason for t iH'S<' ohs<·n·a t ions is t l1a t t he• gron ps 0 
alld >:'\H of P:'\iPA~ l an• loratc>d in a SOHH'wlmt isolat<•d "Pil<"<' from th<' hulk 
soh·c•u t : wa t <·r mol<'c·ul<•..; around t h<· groups an• hard to i<'a V<' t IH' a n·a ~i nn• 
t h<' n•gion around ('()\ II . whi<'h illd udc•s t hos<' around hot h 0 all< I ., :\I I. 
is a <·omhin<•d wid<• spa<'<' for wat <'r lllol<•rtdc•s to 1110\'(' around. Pn.,.(t) r<'sid<'s 
f01 a \'<'l'Y long tinw l><'riod dPspil<' t lw nn1nlwr of wat<•r mol<·c·nl<'s ilt'illg t lw 
l~<tif of tl1at arotllld Oil groups of P \' \ (s<'<' 'I ahl<· .)..t). 
l 11 t lw n•gion 2 (hydrophobic), I'm.(t) d<'n<'as<'s in a ra th<·r shortc•r ti11w 
t hall that ill t lw n•gioll I lwraus<• t l~t• hYdrophoh)(' groups limn no h\'drogt'll-
bonds with wal<'r. For P\'.:-..lE and P:'\iP.\:\1, tlw n·laxatiou..; of /~. (/) an· 
slowPr than t hos<' for P\ 'A IH·c·aiJs<' t h<• \'Oiuut<'s of tlw r<'giou 2 an• large• (s<'<' 
Tahl<• G.4) for fonn<'r two polyuwrs and also Jllohilit .v of\\ at «'I' ;m• d<'<'ll'il ~<·d by 
tlw structuralization ofwat<'r nwl<•<·ul<•s arouud C' ll :~ groups. For PV\IE, t!JP 
n•laxatiou off>.,.,.,(/) in t IH· rC'giou 2 is t Jw s<llll<' rate• as that iu t h<• n•g1on I. Iu 
t II<' n•gion :~ (hulk). no Juark<•d difkn•JH'<' is obsPI'\'t•d auJOJJg t hn•c• polyn)('rs. 
5.3.6 H ydrogen-bond of Wat<'r 
Tlw cli::-t rilmtiou of ltydrog<·n-houd llllllllwr 1><'1' an atom. f>1m(n ). witN<' 11 
is tlw :tlllllllH'r of hnlrogPH bonds. b <·akHiat<'d awragi11g 1000 w11figurHtious 
for Pach syst <'Ill of ('w ::::::: 2;) a11d .j() wt 1i{. and 800 <'on figural ious for <'cl< l1 syst <'Ill 
of ('w ~~ 1:) wt 1/c. FigHn• .).<.(shows J>1m(n) of wat<'r watc·r hydrogc•u-bowls i11 
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Figure 5.7. Residence rate Pn·s{l ) of water at 300 K for (a) region 1. (b) region 2, 
and (c) region 3. (solid line) PVA, (dotted lme) PVME, (dashed line) PNiPAM. 
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Pach n•giou for thP !'y:-;tt>lll of P\'A \\'it h a \vat <'I' e·onte•Jlt f>O \\'I o/c. In pun• \\'atl'r. 
50 1X of \\'at <'r molc>cult'" for Ill four hyd roge•n-bonds. In t he• rc•giou 3 (bulk). I ht• 
dist ri l>u t ion b similar to t hos<' in )>111'1' \\'a I t'r: t lH• fra<"t io11 of four h)·d rog<'ll -
bouds is slightly large•r. The• fractions of t lm•e• and four hydroge•n-honds an· 
almost -..amP around hnlrophobic gron ps. On t lw ot lwr hand. 111ost of tlw 
hydroge•n-houd lllllll hc•r around hydrophilic groups is ~ or :~. w h ie·h is smalle•r 
by 1 than thos<' in pure• \\'ate•r \\'atc•r \\'at<•r hydrogt'll-bonds an• ddt•t 'll'd sinl'<' 
hydrogm-bonds arc• formPd ht•t we'Pil wa t rr a11d 0 }I 1-!,1'011 ps of P\ 'A. 
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FigurP 5.8. Hydrogen-bond number distribution, Pun(n ). ca lculated for water-water 
hydrogt~n-bonds at 300 K in the PVA hydrogel model w1th a water content SO wt % and 
in pure water. The distnbutions are calculated for each reg1on . 
Tht> awrag<' bydrogrn-bond lliiJliiH•r, (11 1111 ). is t·akulatPd from tlw di-..tri -
hutiou P~113 (n). Fignn•s 5.9 and 5.10 show (n 11 u) of a watPr IIIOIC'c·lllt• in c•aC"h 
rC'gioll for the· syst('JllS with ("w := 30 wt ex .. Figur<> ::i.!) is ohtaiJJC'cl bv ('()I!Jlllllf!, 
tht• numl><'r of bydrogc•u-houds of a water lllOIP<·ulc• in rrgion 1 (hydropllili<"). 
Th<' liue•s with squan•s indicate (n 1111) ,·alu<'s calculatl'd only for watPr \\'al<'l 
hydrog,<•n-honds. Th<' otlwr litH's show ( n 11 u) for both wate•r wa t c•r and wat (')' 
polyme•r hydrogrn-bonds. The• caknlat rd \'aluc•s in pn n• wat N ar<' n•pn·sc•nt f'cl 
by diamouds. In thr rc•gion 1, (n 11 B) values of water wat<'r hydrog<'ll ho11ds an· 
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Figur<' 5.9. Average hydrogen bond number (n 11 u) of a water molecule in the region 
1· (solid lme) PVA, {dotted lme) PVME, {dashed line) around = 0 group of PNiPAM, 
(dash-dot line) around >NH group of PNiPAM, (d1amond) pure water. Lines w1th 
squares ind1cate the values of (1111 u) calculated for only water-water hydrogen-bonds 
Other lines show (niiB) for both water-water and water-polymer hydrogen-bonds. 
form hyclrop,l'll bonds with th1• pol\'lll<'rs. Around I h<' >::\H p,ronps of P:\iPA \I. 
th1· Yahw~ an• small1•r hy approximat1•ly 1.5 1.9. Including th1• watN polynH'r 
h~·drop,l'n-honds. th<' total JJIIllliH'rs of hydrop,l'll-honds for th1• P\ 'A hydrop,Pl 
uto<l<-ls <tr<' approximatdy <'(jllal to thos<' in pure• wat<•r. For the• syst<•m of 
P\'~IE and P\iP\~1 hydrop,t>lnuHI<•ls. tht> nnmlH'r:-- an• ..,Jightly small<'r. Tlu• 
<h>fl'<'h of watt•r wat<•r hydrop,Pn-honds ar<' compktPlY COIII)H'll"<H<'d hy t lH' 
wat<'r polyuu•r hydrog<'n-honds for P\'A h11t not for P\'\IE aud P:\iPA~I. 
Figun• 5.10 is ohtain<'d hy <'OIIllting th<' 1111111h<'r of hydrogl'll-honds of a 
wa t <'I' mol<'rnll' in n•gion 2 ( hyd rophohir). Iu t lw n•gion 2. t IH' nnmlH'r of wa t C'l' 
moi<'<'tllPs around onc> wa t <'1' mokcnlc> is small<'r than that i 11 p11 n• wa t <'r by t II(' 
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Fig urP 5.10. Average hydrogen-bond number (n 11 1l) of a water molecule in the region 
2. (solid line) PVA. {dotted line) PVME, (dashed line) PN1PAM, (diamond) pure water. 
t h1• d1•gr<'<' of t hP di'CT('a~<' is \'C'I'\' s111all. TIH'I<'fm<'. tlw h~ d rop,~•Jt-houd-; "n· 
proruol<•d so as to <'OlliJH'nsal<' for t he• small 111111tlwr of wat(•r lllol<·<·nl(•s. 
Th<' ,·ahH•s of (nil B) dc•nc•ase• with f<'lllJ><'ral llr<' . Tit(• -;lop(•-; oft lw lin<'!-> in 
Fip,un• 5.9 and .).10 an•lc•ss sf('I'JH'r around tlw hydrophilic p,roup" thau tho~<· 
in J>lln' ·wat<•r. aud llll)('h "f('I'JH'r around tlH• hnlropl1ohic gmliJI"· 
Tlhough not shown iu the• figur<>, (n 11 B) val uPs of a wal ('I' lttol(•< ·nl(· in tl1<• 
n·giou 3 ar<> c•qual to thosP iu J>lll'<' watc•r irn•sJH'(·tiv(• of pol.\' tllN . p('< i<'s and 
\\'c\l<'r nmtmts. lu t lu• rq~iou ollt of t he• first hydrat iou slwll. 1 h<· hydrop,<'ll-
houd rmmlwrs an• 1101 rhaHgc•d hy polymNs. 
5.3. 7 Hydrogen-bond of Polymer 
Figur<' 5.11 shows (n!IB} of a f111H'tional group of polyuJ<•ts for tlw !->ys-
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Fi~un• 5. J 1. Average hydrogen bond number (null} of a hydrophilic group of polymers 
calculated for (a) polymer-polymer and (b) polymer-water hydrogen-bonds: (solid lme) 
PVA. {dotted line) PVME, {dashed and dash dot lines) PNrPAM. Two lines for PNiPAM 
in part b show (ntm} of {dashed line) 0 and (dash-dot line) > NH groups. 
pol\'llH'r h\'tlro~<·n- houds. P\"A and P:\iP.\.\1 form" polymN poh·m<'r ln·dro~<'U­
bonds. aud P\'.\ 1 E do<'s not. Til<' hydro~<'n-bond lltlllll><'r is approximat<•ly 0.75 
for a 011 ~roup of P\ ".\. and approxilllat<'ly 0.33 for =0 and >:\II ~roups 
of P:\iP.\ \1. TIH' ti'IIIJH'ratnn' d<'J><'lld<'IH"<'S an' \"I'I"Y !'mall; tlH' umulH'rs ar<' 
approxiuwt<'ly c·ou:-.tant. 
Fi~m<' 5.11 h ..;Jwws till' n•sults caknlatt•d from polymt•r wat<'r h~·drog<'ll­
l>ouds .. \ 011 ~roup of P\'.\ forms hydrogc•u-bonds with 1.3 wat<'r mol<•cul<•s. 
aud a 0 ~roup of P\-~1£ atl<l a >:\H ~roup of P:\iP.-\.\1 with 0.3 watc•r mol-
<'rnl<•s at :HJO 1~. The• 0 ~roup of P.:\iP \.\1 forms thos<' with au int<>rmrcliat<' 
llllllllH'r of wat<'r molc•ruks: approximat<'ly 0.9. TlH'sP ntlurs ar<' 85 95 <;{. of 
tiH' roordincttiou numlH'rs of Paeh "'""t<'lll (:-.<'<'Table' 5.2). Thr \·alues of (n 11 u) 
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Figuree 5.12. Non-hydrogen-bonded fractron Pllll(O) of a hydrophilic group of polymers 
calculated (a) for only polymer-water hydrogen bonds and {b) for both polymer water 
and polymer-polymer hydrogen-bonds: (solid line) PVA, {dotted line) PVME, {dashed 
lrne) =0 group of PNrPAM, {dash-dot line) >NH group of PNrPAM. 
It is <'XJ><'ct<•d that polynH•r pol~·uH'r hyclrog<'ll bonds <U<' also lnok<•n at. 
hi~h t<'lll]><'ratnrP, \\'hich l<'ads to inn<'aS<' ill uwbilit\' of sidl' l'haius. Ju prac-
ti<"<'. polymt•r polym<'r h~·drogc•n bond nmnbt•rs, hm\'C'VI'I, sc·atT<'Iy d<'JH'Ild ou 
t<•mprratnn•. Th<> uumlH'rs of polyuH'r polvuwr hydro~<·n-boncls do 1101 d<'-
<T<'as<'. Clolml coufonnational trausitious iuvolvin~ th<• whol<· c·hai11 an· uot 
ohs<•n·<'d. The• conformation in\'Ol\'iu~ th<• polyull'r polyuiC'r h_yclrog<•n-bonds 
is scare-d.\· chaugrd. E\'<'11 wlH'll t h<' ln·drog<'u-boncls of sidP gmnps ar<• brokc•11. 
thos<' an• rrformPd iu a short tinJ<' J><'riod. 
Figur<' 5.12 shows P11n { n = 0) for t hr fun<'t ioual gron ps of polynH•rs, whic·h 
Is iutrrpr<'trd as tlH' probability that th<' groups forlll no hyclrog<·n-bouds. 
Figurr 0.12a shows thr n•sults obtaiiH'd from only polym<'r watN hydrog<'ll-
bonds. For 0 of P\'~lE aud >:\H of P:\iPA.\1. half tlu• polar groups forlll 110 
- 10i -
!JyclrogPn bowls \Viti! wat<•r at 300 K. TIH' fraction of such group~ is l<•ss than 
30 ex for ,;>('=0 of P;\ i P:\~1 and l<•ss than 20 ';{ fol OH of P\"A. TlH' YallH'S 
of nlli (O) iucrr•a.'\1' at high ll'liiJH'I'<IIurP: I}H• 1/aktd polar groups Jll(TC'asr with 
t I'IIIJ H'nll 11 n•. Figm<• .1.121> shO\\'s thP n·sul t s obt ain<•d from both polynH'r 
watPr and poh·11u·r polnuN hydrog<•n-bonds Ju tlw ('asP iuducling polym<>r 
poh tiiN hvdrogr•u-bouds, J>1111 (0) vahws of P\'A and Pl\iPA:-1 bc•c·onu• small<•r. 
~lost of tlw polar groups of P\'A arr hydrog<•n-hondrd in all tlH' t<'lllJWratur<' 
J>\';..JL and Pl\iPA:\1 an· soltthl<• iu wat<>r <tt low t<>mJH'ratur<• but unckrgo 
ph a~<' s<'parat ion at high t<'lll)><'rat Ill'<'. E\'rn if watN mol<•cul<'s ~t ay inside t lu• 
poh 111<'1'. t h<' so-<·all<'d hydrophohi<' int<'l'action driv<'ll by th<' c•ntropir <'Ontri-
hutJon pn•,·ail~ and fon·<'s to sq1H'<'Z<' tlH• watC'l' molc•<·ui<'s outsid<• th<' gd and 
wat<•r mol<'('lli<·s in ('Ont art with t hc• polvnH'r no longc•r stabiliz<' it in gc•l form. 
A It hough t.hr polyllH'r wat<•r hydrog<'ll bonds for P\'A also d<'n<•as<' at high 
I<'IIIJ><'rat Ill<'. tIll' <'ff<·<·t to lowrr hydrophili<ity is small. 
5.3.8 D<•peud~IH'C on Water Cont.~nt 
Figur<' 5.1:3 shows th<' <kp<'IHI<'n('(' of (11 111 ~) of \\.'aiN on <'w at 300 K. 
Tlw dash-dot lin<''- an• obtainrd by <'ounting watrr wat<•r hydrogen-bonds in 
th<• n•gion 1 (hydrophilic). Thr llllllllH'rs d<•neas<> at low waiN contPnts 1><•-
ran!"<' of tlu• d<•rn•as<' in 11\lllllH'r dc•usity of wat<•r mol<•<·td<'s and t hr iB<T<'as<' in 
pol~·mrr wat<•r h\'drog<'n-honds. Tlu.• nnml><'r!-. for P\'A ar<' larg<'r than thos<' 
for P.:\'iP.\.\1. Th<• sohd lill<'s an• obtain<>d by <·mwting both wat<'f ·wat<'l' and 
wa t <'r poh Ill<' I' hydrog<'n-bonds in t h<• n•gion 1. The n nmbC'r-. also d<'<T<'<t~<' 
at low wal<'r <·ont<•nts. Th<' slop<' of tlH' d<'JH'lldt'IH't' for Pf\iPA.\1 is st<'<'JH'r 
than that for P\ \. Tlu• dash<•d lm<'s an· obtain<'d by <·ouut ing IIydrog<'n-bonds 
in th<' n•gion 2 (hnlrophohi<'). wlu•n' th<• numbt•rs also dt•nras<' at low wat<·r 
<'olll Pnts. fll<' d<'prnd<'IH'<' is. ltm\'<'\'<'1', i<•ss st<'<'P<'r than that in rrgion 1. TlH• 
d<'J><'nd<•nn• is h<trdl~ obsN\'<'d C''-J><•dally for P\'A.. In t hC' n•gion 3 (bulk). ( n 1111) 
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Figun• 5.13. Average hydrogen bond number (11 11 11 ) of a water molecule plotted 
agamst water content r ..... at temperature 300 K (solid lme) reg1on 1 (for both water· 
water and water- polymer), (dash-dot line) region 1 (for on ly water- water), (dashed lme) 
region 2 Spec1es of polymers are indicated by dtamond (PVA) and cross (PNtPAM). 
watrr. 
Fi.~nr<' 5.1 •l shows t lw dP]H'IHIPn<·<• of ( 11 11 11 ) Oil ('w fm polar group~ of 
pol~·mc·rs at 300 K Parts a and h of Figu n• 0. 1 •I an· tho'" for 1'\':\ a ud 
P.:\'iPA\1, r<•sp<•cti\'Ply. \Yith d<'(T<'asiug til<' wat<>r <'Oilii'IJI S, tlw lllllldH•rs 
of poly Ill <'I' polym<·r hydrogrn-bouds InnPas<' aud poh Ill <'I' wa t <'! hyrl rog,·u-
houds dc•nf'<tS<'. Tlw total uullllH'r'> of hydrog<'ll bonds cl<'<T<'ilS<' at low wat1·r 
<·out C'Ut s. The• d<'JW!ld<.'n<·c·s arr, how<'V<'r. Sill all. Fm P:\ i J>, \.\1 , t lw d<•JH'Ild<•IJ<·<' 
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F igur(' 5.14. Average hydrogen-bond number (11 1111 ) of a hydrophilic group of polymers 
plotted against water content I'": (solid line) both polymer-water and polymer-polymer, 
(dashed line) on ly polymer-water, (dotted line) only polymer-po lymer hydrogen bonds. 
The groups =0 and > NH of PNiPAM are indicated by crosses (-0) and squares (>NH). 
5.3.9 H y drogen-b o nd D e fect 
Dc•fc•cts of \\'cttc•r watc•r hydrogen-houd:-- Ill c·o1npanson with pure• watc•r 
in<' ('C\llsc•d in hydrogc•b by the• JH<'S<'Il<'<' of pol~·ntc•rs. The• numl><•r of ci<•fpcts 
)><'!' mouonH'r unit is ddi IH'd as 
(0.:3} 
\\'h<•n• (nun)w and (nun)g an• ct\'Nagr uumh<'r:-> of watc•r wat<'r hydrog<'H-houds 
l><'l' a wat<.'r moi<•nli<' iu J>llr<' wat<'r and i11 hydrog<•l mc><lt>ls. r<'sp<·<·tin•l\', J, is 
t h<• numlH•r of monomrr uuit prr one 0 H group of \\'H.t<'l', which is c•xprc•ssc•d 
in this simulation as 
f - .r X----2n\\ (0.4) 
- llO 
wlH'n' .r is tlH' dt•gr<'<' of polyuwrizatiou and 11" is tlw llllllllwr of watPr lllolP-
ruk::- in a uuit <"<'ll. 
The• n•sults an• tahulatc•d in Tahi<· 5.3. C'lc•ar t<'IIIIH'ratun· dc•p<'lldcnc·c• is 
not ohsc•nc•d. A-. for dc'JH'Ild<•JH'<' on watc•r c·oul<•nts. t lw llllllli>c•rs of watPr 
\\'atc•r hydrog<'n bonds tlH'lll:-.<'ln•s dc•nc'a!-><' \\'ith dc·nPa:-.ing watc•r cont<'llts (s<'P 
FigmP 5.13). which i<'ads to inn<'a:-.<' in the• total llllllllu•rs of hnlroopu-houd 
• h 
dc•fc•c·t s. Ou th<' contrar~·· t lw ckf<'<'h })('!' mouonwr unit \I> dt•nc•a:-.<' hc•<'<tlls<' 
the· frartiou of tlH• polar groups whidJ iudnc<' dc•f<'<'ts iu \\'<tl<•r watPr h~·drog<'n ­
honds dc•<T<'as<'s hy tlH• iun<•asc• of h~·drog<'n-honds IH't \\'<'<'11 two polar groups of 
polynH•rs. Th<' .\'n valuc•s <U<' sill all for P\·.:-..m. since• t hP lltltHIH'r of hrdrn"<'ll -
'"' 
bonds to wat<•r is also small. Tit<' .\'n nlilH's an• ltugc• for P\'.\ aJHI P'\IPt\t\1 
hPc·au•;;p the• llllllll)('r:-. of hydrog<'ll-hollds to watc•r an· large• aJHI. <'Spc•cially. 
P\iP \\1 Ita:-. two polar groups ill a llJOUOJll<'r unit. 
T•<'rada N al. 61 d<'t<•nninc•d tlw .\'D \'allJ<•s for \'arious h\!lrophilic pol\'ln<'r:-; 
by Halltail SJ)('clroscopy. TIH• \'altu•s an• variPd hy d<'gl('('S of pol.vlll('l'izat ion 
aud <Toss-links. TlH• r<'sults for aqnc•ous solutions wit It a watN c·oHI<'Ilt 70 wt 
%at 29~ K arc• 2.G 9.8 for noss-liukPd polyanylalllid<' (P.\ \Ill) g<'l. 3.2 .) 1 for 
liuc•ar PA:\m. 1 2.3 for litH'ar poly(<'thyi<'ll<' glyc·ol) (Pl·,C:) , <'tc. TIH· .\n \'altws 
imT<'a~;<'d with in<-r<•a.siug dPgn•c•s of polym<'rizat ioll and noss-liub.. S111< '<' t h(• 
coHditiioHs, d<'gr<'<' of polynH'rization and polyuH·r sp<'ric•s, an• diffc•rc•nt fron 1 
om ca ku!Ht ions, t lH• ndntla I c•d valuc•s ('ann ot I><' c·otn p;u·c•d din•c·tly to t )}(' 
<'XI><'ritlH'Ilts. It could I)(' statPd, hO\\'('V<'r, that the· nd<'nlatc•d vahi<•s an· in 
a rc•asonahl<• rangr. Tc•rada <•t al.(iJ shmvPd that thc• lllltl! IH'rs of dc•fpe·ts 111 
h~·drophilic polymer solutions an• gn•atc•r than thosc• ill hydrophobiC' polyuwr 
solutions. This agr<'rs quali tat i\'C'ly \\'it h our calculat iou. ~hwda Pt a! Yl arguc•d 
that til<' nlltllh<'r of d<'f<'<'ts iu<·n•asc•s wh('J} tlH' size• of tlH• dustc•r of inlf'rs/tl/(/1 
walf'1' surromHI<•d by polym<'l' nl'tworks dc•cr<•<t.sc•s IH'lcm: a <Tit inti sit:<' alld t h<' 
ori<•nt at iou of wat<'l' nwl<>cnl<'s is rc•strictrd. D<'fillit iV<' c•vidc•Jlc<', how<'V<'I', is 
not he• ohtaitwd from om <'akula t iou. 
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T 1 I r:: 5 Nlttttl><'J' c>f Hydrogen-bond D<•fpcts per Mononwr Unit a > e <> •• 
::;; 
- -
T ( I\ ) P\'A P\'~1E P:\ iPA~l 
('\\ ::::: 25 wt. ·x, 
~()() O.G9 1 . ().) 
2;)0 O.GI 1.07 
:wo O.G3 1.0-t 
:~.-,() O.G--1 1.13 
100 O.G3 1.22 
.\\ ('' O.G5 1.10 
Cw :::;: :j() \VI 'X (I 
::wo 0.\:J O.Gl 1.17 
2.)0 0.19 O.GO 1.25 
300 0.70 O.GO 1.17 
:330 0./G 0.33 LH 
·1 00 0.70 O.G2 1.39 
A\'1'. 0.77 0.57 1.2G 
-- ex c" ::::: , J wt 1 
200 1.12 0.97 2.0G 
2SO l.OG 0.97 1.75 
:300 1.08 O.G~ 1.59 
330 1.09 0.91 1.'-·2 
•100 1.21 LOG 2..13 
A\'('. 1.11 0.92 1.93 
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TahlP 5.6. Energy of \\'at<•r \Vater Hydrog<•n-bonds (kJ /mol)" 
--
Pol)'Ht<·r H1•giou 1 H<'giou 2 H 1•giou :3 
P\.~\ 
- 19.G·! -19.03 - I !l. 12 
P\'\IE -21.0~ -20.1~ - ] !) :3:> 
P\"iPX\1 - 20.:35 - 19.~9 - l!l.:3G 
" For hydro~l'l llHHil+- with tt watl'f nmtl'llt ;-,() wt 7t at :lOll h. 
5.3.10 Energy of Hydrog<'B-honds 
Tlw l'lll'rg~· of hydrog<'ll houds is cakulat<·d to I'Siintatl' thl' tightlll'sS of 
hydrog<'ll bonds. Th1• uoHhoHd1·d pair iutc•ral'l iou l'lll'rgy is cakulat I'd for a 
pair of molc•cul<'s which fonn a hydrogc•u-boud l'adl ot h<'r. Tlw <'IH'rg.\' is <t\'1'1'-
agl'd 0\'<'1' 1000 coufiguratious for <'a<"h sy-.t<'Ill. Tal>l<' ;J.G lists t he• l'll<'rgiPs of 
wat1•r watc•r hydrog<'ll-bollds iu l'ach n•gion dassifiPd ahoY<'. Th<> tabiP shm,·s 
t.hosl' for hydrog<'l !ltodc•ls with l\, :""SO wt 1/c at :wo 1\ In tIll' n·giou :3 (l)ldk). 
till' c•nc•rgic•s ar<' almost th<• sanH' as that in pure• \\'atc•r. - l!J.:3:J k.l/lllol. 11'1'1'-
spc•c·ti\'c' of pol~·ut~•r spi('l's. Iu thc• rPgiou 1 (h)·dropltilil') and 2 (hydrophohi1·), 
tlw <'ll<'rgic•s arC' low<'r (mon• stable•) than those• iu tlw rc•giou 3. The• -.tahiliza-
tioll of hnlrog('J}-bond I'IH'tgy is\'<'!',\' ~mall for P\"\ but largc• for P\ \IE and 
P:\iP \\I. HydrogPtJ-houcb an• c•nh<uH·c•d arouud pol\'111<'1' c·haius lllost siguili -
<"allt )~· for P\'~IE. \\·hirh is lllost h~·drophobic autollg t Jm•c• pol.vull'rs. Tit<· sttllll' 
t <'IH I<•tl<'.\' is ol>sc•n·<'d also for t.hc• syst<'tlls with ot h<'r \\'HI c•r coni C'llls at ot hn 
t <'lll)H'rat 111'<' ..... \\'at1•r wat<•r ltydmgi'H-houds an• <'HltatH'I'cl by t he• pn•sc•Jl< '<' of 
hy1lrophobi<" groups. 
Ta hiP 5. 'i'list:-. t hC' <'ll<'rgy of polyuH·r watc·r aud polyuu·r poly11wr hydrogPn-
bouds. A IIIOllOlll<'r nuit of polyiilC'l' is tn•at<'cl a." otu• group: t lw noHbolld1·d pair 
potc•nt ial I'IH'rgi<•s an• cakulatc•d for hydrogc•u houcl pairs lH't\\'<'<'11 tIll' gmup 
and \\'atc•r aud h<'tWP<'ll t IH• t \\'O groups. ::\o pairs of clirc·rt hoHdc·d H<'ighhor 
group!' an• i11ducl<•d i11 caknlat iug t ltP ('ll<'rgy bPI \\'1'<'11 t \\'O groups of polyHl<'rs. 
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Tab!(' 5 . 7. H ydrogen-bond Energy of Polymers (kJ / mol)" 
PolynH'r \Yat<>r PolymN PolynH'rb 
J>olyuwr Conlowh Total Coulomb Total 
P\'A (-011 ) -2G . .J3 -20.58 -2G.32 -21.33 
P\'~IE ( - 0 -) -20.G3 -1/.SG 
I );\'iPA~I (>CO) - 2-!./0 - 22.34 } :~~.05 28..11 P0:ii'A~ l (-.\II) 29.G0 -2G.13 
---
"!·or hvdro~Pl modP!s with a watPr cout<•ut 00 wt 'i{, at :100 1\ 
1
'!\ot iududP hydro~<·u-honcls l)('tWP<'Il H<'ighhor s<'I!,III<'Ilts. 
Tlw tot;d <·w·r·~v. wlril'lr iucludPs tlH' Coulomb aud the• L<'llllard-.JOIH'S tc•ruts. is 
\'1'1\' low for P\iP \\1 IH•<·aus<' PI\iPA~l has mauv L<'llllard-.Jon<•s illll'radion 
. . 
sit<•s (cmlH>Il atoms) iu a mouonH'r unit. Th<' Coulomb iut<•raction <'ll<'I'~Y is 
dc·tNmiu<·d mostl.v hy tiH· <'Ontributiou from atoms whirh partil'ipall' din·<·tly 
111 t ht• hydro~<'ll-hond. TIH'r<'for<'. th<' tightn<•ss of hydrog<'n-bonds can bP <'s-
tilllalt•d bas<'d 011 til<' Coulomb intt•raction. TlH' tightn<'ss of polynH'r \\'at<•r 
hydwgc•n houds folio\\' t h<• ord<'l' of 
:\ll(P:\iP.\~l) > OH(P\'A} > CO(P.:\iP.\~1) > O(P\'\lE) 
\ltlrough th<• >]\; Jl group of PJ\iPA~I ha.c.; small nnmh<'l' of hydrog<'n-bonds, 
it fonus t II<' st rong<•st hydrog<'n-bonds. Th<• hydrog<'ll bouds an• wry tight for 
\]}(' > :\11 group. Thos<' for PV~IE ar<' not so tight siur<' P \ '\1E is l<•ss polar. 
Th<• pol~·mN pol~'liH'r hydrogrn-bonds arr mor<' t ight for P:\iP.\~1 than P\'A. 
5.4 Conclusion 
~ 1 D -.imulat ions haw hrrn carried out for t hr hydrogrl mod <'is of P\ 'A. 
P\'~IE. and P.:\iP.\~1 to rluridate the strurtur<' and d~·11amics IH't\\'<'<'ll \\'atcr 
and poi~·Jlu•r-.. Th<> simulations are p('rfornwd for t hr sy-.trm~ with water 
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routc·uts 0. 2.'i. ;)0, aud i.i wt <x at five t<'lllJH'rat un•:- ranging fro111 ~()() 1 o 
-tOO 1..: Til<' distribution:- of hydrog<'n-bond:-. an• aualyzl'd for \\'atc•r ntolc·cttlc·s 
wluch an• da:-.~ifi<•d iuto thr<'<' <'at<•gori<'=': (1) around hydrophilic groups. (:.n 
arouud hydrophobic groups. aud (3) th<· r<'IHaiuing hulk n•gion. 
Tll<' Ct\'<'r<tgc• hydrogc•n-houd 1111111b<'r (n 1111 } i~ <·akulat<'d for a watPr ntol-
c•nll<•. In t h<• n•giou 1. wa tl•r ntolc•<·ul<•s an• highly 1 H'rl 11 rl wd by tlw lry-
droph ilk groups of polyul<'rs; t IH' \·a hi('!-. of ( n1111 } of wa t <'r wa t <'I' hyd ro~<'ll­
honds an• small<•r b.v 1 1.9 thau thos<' in pun• wat<•r. Th<• <kf<•t ·ts of wat<'l' 
wa t (')' hydrog<'ll-houds an• <·mu pkt ('ly <'OlllJH'IIsat <'d h.v t h<· wa t <'l' pol.\'111<'1' hyd ro~<'ll­
bouds for P\'A but not for P\'~IE aud P:\'iPA~l. lu t IH· n·gioll 2, (u 1111 ) valu<•s 
an• ouly slightl.Y small<•r than thos<' in pun• watc•r. ill spit<' of t h<· pn•s<'lll'l' 
of polyHH'r rhaills. Ill t hP r<•gion 3, \Yhich is far frolll poh uwrs. (11 1111 ) \'a lui's 
of a wat <'1' mol<•ntl<' an• <'qual to t hos<' in pun• wat Pr irn's!><'< t i \'I' of poh llt<'r 
SJH'<'i<'s and \\'HI<•r ront <'His. The• hydrog<'n-bonds an• st ahiliz<·d in t h<• n·~t<lll 
1 and 2 <'S!><'t'ially for P\'\lE and P\'iPA~I: wat<·r wat<'t lrydro~c·u-honds an• 
<'II hall <'<'d by t h<· pn•s<'IH'f' of larg<' hydrophobiC' ~roup!-. Th<• lrvdro"<'ll bond 
• h 
lllllllht>rs IH'twc•c>n wat<'l' and polnn<'rs ar<' th<' larg<•st fm P\ \ .111d till' !-.nrttll•·st 
for P\ ·~IE. P\' \ is t II<' most bydrophili(' in rharact<'r: only a small nurnlwr of 
OH groups an• uaA('(/ (not hydrogc•u-boud<•d to \\'at<·r). 
h1 this d1apt <'r stat i<' prop<•rt ic•s of hydrog<'n bonds ar<' <'X ami nc•d. Dy-





Dynamical Properties of Hydrogels 
6.1 Int roduction 
Tlu· hvdration stnu·t Ill'<' and d~·u;uuir~ of prol<'iu~ han• lH't'll im·t•stigat<'cl 
by :\ID simulation. 1\itao <'I al.liti stucli<•d t hr hydratiou of Ill<'lit.t iu. wlli('lt is 
a hioa('tiv<' poi~·JH'ptidt• t·onsisting of 2G amiuo a('id rPsidut•s and is <1 111ain 
<·ompo!H'Ill of b<•r \'t•nom. Thr difl'nsion ('Odli<'it•nts of \\'al<'l' al<' ntknlat<'d in 
t h<• da!-isiiit•d an'a.'> around <'hargt•d, polar, aud nonpolar groups and in hu lk. 
Tlu• ,,·atPr mol<•<·ul<•s in 1 h<> fir~t hydration ~h<'ll around ('ha1 g<•d groups an• 
immohilizt•d by th<· ~~ rong intPntt·t ion. TlH' dillu~iou ('(H'IIil'i<'ul:-; in till' first 
ltydrat iou shell arouud polar aud noltpolar groups ar<' 10 .-,o 'lc of 1 hat in pun· 
\\'(\ t ('1'. 
Poly(vinyl alc·ohol) (P\':\) is ~oluhl<' in \\'alt•r at high l<'lll)H'Iiltun·. On 
thc> ot.h<'r hand. poly(vinyl Jn<'thy!Ptht•r) (P\'.\IE) and poly('\ ISopropvl ;wr.v-
lamidc•) (P;\iPA.\1) nndt•rgo th<• YolnnH' phas<' :-.<'J>aratiou at high I<'IIIJH'Jatun•. 
Ohta <'t aJ.11:l PXamin<•cl tlH' mobility of wat<•r lllol<•<·nl<·~ in t ht• P:\iPA:\1 ~olu­
tion around tlH• volnHH' phase• transitiou t<'lllJ><'ralnn•. b\' \ \ IH uwa-..mt'lll!'llf 
of thr spin spin rrlaxation tinw 7'1.· In tht• pun· waiN, 12 inn<·as<·s lint·arly 
with tPIIIJH'ratnrr. In th<· P :\iP:\l\1 solutiou. thoughT:~. IIHTPas<':-. with lt'lll-
p<'l'aturP ill IIIO~t th<• I<'IIIJH'I'<tfllr<' rang<•. it dl'!'l'<'ClSI'S cii:-.I'OlllillUOII-..h' at t}H' 
phas<' trau:-.it iou kmp<•rat.m<', at whicb t lH• wobility of wat 1'1 uwl<•c·nlt•s is sig-
nificautly suppn•ssPd. It is g<'ll<'ndly a<·<·c>pt<•d 1 hat I he• ,·ollllllt' phasP t ran~it ion 
plu•nolll<'IIOII has a dos<' n·lation to tlw ('hang<' oft h<· <'Ill ropy of wat t•r t·au:-.Pcl 
by t h<' hydrophobic hydration. 
In this C'hapt<•r. dyn<uniC'~ of hydrog<'n-houds aud lllohility of \\'al!'l' uwl<'-
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culc·:-. an• analyz<•d for t h<' hydrog<·l modPls of P\"A, P\":\ IE, all(! P:\iPA;...I. 
6.2 Model and Simulation Details 
Tlw A:\lBEH/OPLS fore<· liPid is u:--<•d for tl~<· pol~·llH'rs. and tiH' SPC'/E 
for watl'r. The• uuitc•d ato111 approximation b appliPd for C'II:l· C'II2 , and 
('II gro•1ps. A <ktailc•d <1<':--niption of tlw pot<'l'lial fuuctwlls is gin•n in Ap-
JH'Itcllx A. Initial st ruct un•s of llydrogc•l Jnod<'l of P\'A, P\'~lE, and P:\iPA\1 
a1" gr·JH•rat <'d by u:-;iug t II(' 11wdifiPd sPlf-aYoiding random \\'alk BH't hod ( "<'<' 
\ ppc·ndix C) ~ID :--iruulat ions arP JH'rforruPd at ;-, I<'IIIJH'rat 111'<'S rangiug from 
:200 to 100 ]\at a JH'<'SS IIL'<' 0.1 :\IPa (ca. 1 atm ). D<·tail<·d d<•sniptions of the• 
J.!,l'llf'l'f\t io11 or initial st I'IICtUn'..:; and ).JQ Sillllllat ion~ an• gi\'1'11 in ('!J;tpt<'r iJ. 
~\ualysc•s an• mad<' f01 till' trajc•dori<'s g<'IH'rat<'d in C'haptc•r G. 
6.3 Results and Discussion 
6.3.1 Lifdime of Ilydrog<•n-honds 
In ordl'l to <'xplon• dyuallli('al propc•rti<•s of hydrog<•n-honds. tlw lifc>tinH' 
of hyd rog<'ll bonds is <•xamiuc•d. Th(' fonua t iou and <1<':--t nl<'t ion of hyd rog<'n-
honds an• n·c·tHTing in h~·drog<+,. P.111 (t) is dl'fim•d as a distribution of tin)(' frolll 
for111ation of a hydrog<'n-hond to d<'strnction of till' boll(!. J~,fr(t) is dc•fiu<>d as 
a di~trihution of tinH' from dPstrurtion of a hydrog<'ll-hond to n•-formation of 
t l11• bond whil'h was hond<'cl pn·,·iously \\'it h t lw <'Xart ly ~<liiH' pair. Histograms 
or nu(f) and ~,rr(t} ar<' calndatc•d using t IH' 3000 configmat ions S<'j>HJ'atcd by 
10 f~. \\'hi(' h aJIIOIIll t ~ t () 30 p:-- t raj<'Ct or\'. The• hi~ t ograms ar<' ... moot hPd hY 
mc•raging til<' valu('~ of smT<'ssivc• 5 columns. Figur<•s 6.1 and 6.2 show tlw 
d ist ri but ions of ~m (t) and P.,11 ( t). r<'S}H'rt iwly. for t lw syst <'IllS with t'" ~ 00 
wt <.i{ at 300 l\ .. For t h<· h~·drov,<'n-honds b<'tW<'<'ll polar groups of pol~·m<'r:--. 
rapid d<•struction and n•-fonuntion whos<' tim<' sntk is slwrt<•r than 0.1 ps arC' 
ohsPrwd dominantly in both P011 (f ) and Potr( f ). \ '<'ry slow prot<'s~c·:-- of th<' 






PVA(0 - 0) PNiPAM (0- N) 
PNiPAM (0- w) 
PVME (0- w) PNiPAM (N- w) 
PNiPAM (w - w) 
region 1 gion 1 
--~----------- -------~ 
\_ __ r_e_g_io_n_2 ______ ~_:gion -2----l 
region 3 ~ region3 
0 1 0 1 2 
t (ps) 
Figure 6.1. Lifetime distributions Pcm (I) of hydrogen-bonds for hydrogel models w1th 
a water content 50 wt % at 300 K. Symbols 0 and N indicate oxygen and nitrogen 
atoms of polymers, respectively. and w indicates water. Dotted lines show those for 
pure water. 
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PNiPAM (0- N) 
\~ l:NiPAM (uO'-"--w- )-----1 
PVME (0 - w) ~ PNiPAM (N - w) 
\-f 
PVA (w ~ w) PNiPAM (w- w) 
reg1on 1 region 1 
region 2 
region 3 region 3 
0 0 1 2 
t (ps) 
Figut·e 6.2. Lifetime distributions ~>rr(t ) of hydrogen-bonds for hydrogel models with 
a water content 50 wt % at 300 K Symbols 0 and N indicate oxygen and nitrogen 
atoms of polymers, respectively. and w indicates water. Dotted lines show those for 
pure water. 
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For t h<• hyd !Og€'11-bonds I>Pt \\"1'<'11 wa t<•r <llld pol \'IIH'rs. t h<• dist ri hut ions of 
l~m (I) and l~,fl {I) a!<' highl.v d<•J H'lld<•n t on t II<• "I H'<'i<•s of polar groups. Tlu• 
<llstrihutious fm OH of P\'\ and 0 of P\ \IE an• all siulilar to that for 
J>IIH' wat('r. TJw...,<' for P\':\ ha\'t' t lw compon<'nls lollg<'r t hall I ps. t hos<' for 
P\ ~IE do not. For a =0 group of P:\iP.\~1. th<• populatio11s slwrt<•r tha11 
0.1 ps an.• small; t lw distribution is hroad<•n towards O ..J ps. Tht•n· ;m• f<'\\' 
pa1rs \\'hO"><' hydrog<•n-houd lif<'t illl<' is loug<•r t ha11 1 ps. 011 t ht• ot h<·r halliL 
for a > :\H group of P:\ iP:\ :\I. t h<· populations :-hort <'1' than o.o.-, p:-. is Ill ll<'h 
dorJJiiJaut. JJm,·<'\'<'1'. tlwrP an• so11w pairs whos<' lif<•tinw is fairl\' loug. Tlw 
distribution is as a whol<• similar to that h<'l\\'<'<'11 polar groups of polynu·rs. 
Tht> clistrihutiou for wat<'r wat<'r hydrog<'ll bouds around poh 111<'1':-. is dif 
f<•n•ut from thos<' iu pun• wat<•r. In th<' n•gion :L tl1<mgh tlw dtstrihutiolls 
l'<'s<'mhl<' that in pun• \\'at<•r. populations with short<•r lif<'liJJH' {1~,11 (1)) aud 
thos<' of loJJg<'r r<' formation tiuw (~,11 (t)) inrn•as<'. In tht> n•gio11 2. th<• lif<'-
tinH' ofP:\iP.\\1 is long<•r than that ofP\'A. The• lifPtimc• HI'OUlld lt\'dropl10biC' 
group~' of P:\iP:\~1 an• long<•r t hall that in pun• waiN. whil'h flll'i!':-; partly 
from t lH• stnr<'tllr<' promotion around t h<N' groups. 
6.3.2 Correlation of H ydrog<'n- h ond P a ir 
To ol,tain t II<' information n•latt•d to tiH• <'Xt'hang<' of hycilogc•tl bond pairs. 
we• <"akulatPd t h<• hydrog<•n-ho11d pair all tO< on<'lat io11 f11nC'I io11 
(2:, h,(f + fu) · h,(fu)) 
(I:, h,(lo) · h,(to)) 
wlwn· h,(f) is dPfiu<•cl for au atout pair i at tilll<' I as 
h,(t) { 
1 ( boud<·d) 
0 (non houdc•d) 
(G. J) 
(G.2) 
Tit<• sums ar<' t ak<•u o\'('r th(• atoru pairs which ha\'1' aln·ad_\· fomu•d hydrogc·u-
bonds at tilll<' 10. aud an• aY<·rag<·d 0\'<'r all tiH' tinH' origilts /0. C'akHiatiou 
is JH•rform('d for 0000 points of tillH' origius (10 fs iutPrntl) dming .j() ps. If 
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t lw S<UIJC' hydmgf'll-houd J>HII'S pe•rsist for a loug period, t }w ('liB (f) haw a 
large· val 11('. If e•xchangc•s of houd pairs ()('('II r frP(jll('ll tly. t IH' \'a)IIC'S of n Ill (I) 
dPnc•asc• in a short tillH'. 
Fig11n· G :~ shows t hosP corrPiations fort lH• S\'Stc•ms with a wate•r ront!'llt 00 
\\'I j{. J· 01 n Ill (I) of hyd roge•Jl bonds lH'tWPe'Jl I wo polar groups of polyHH'rS, t IH' 
c·orr<'lat ion of hydrogc•11 boud pairs of P:\iPA \I c·olltinuc•s for a long<'r time• than 
tltat of P\'.\ P\iPA~l has large• ::;ide• chain::;, which dc•Jn·c•ss tiH' conformational 
tra11sitious of polyme·r l'haiu:-.. Tlwrc·forP. the• e•x<'haug<' of h.nlrog<>u-bonds is 
supprc·ssc•d. 
Fort IH· hydrogc•n-bonds I>C'twc•c•n watc•r and polymc•rs, ci!B(t) d<'p<'llds Oil 
t IH· charaC"te•rs of polar groups. Th<' polar groups of P\'A and P\'~IE show 
similar c!PC"ays of C11 B(f). Those• for P\iP.\ \I c•xhibit lollg<'r rorrrlation of 
hvdrog<'n-hond pairs, c•spc•riall~· for tlH' >:\H group. In the• r<'gion 1 (h!'-
drophiliC') of P;\'iPA~I. tlu• d<'C'ay of P.Ps(f ) of \Vatc•r is slow('r than th<' otlH•r 
S_\'Stc•ms. as shown in Figmc• G./a. Th(' profilc•s of ci!B(/) also show that Slllall<'l' 
uumlwrs of c•xdmngc• of \\'atc•r mole•nilc•s <><Till' and tlH· hydroge•n-bonds which 
an• fornH'd by t llC' ::;am<> pairs c•xist for a long t imr. 
For \\'at <'r wat N hydrogc•n bonds around polym<'rs, t h<' IH'ha ,·iors ar<' again 
difl'rrc•nt for diff<'re•nt rrgion. Thr bottom parts of Figure• G.3 show those• at 
300 1\: for t he• sy::;t ('IllS of ('w ~ 30 \\'t <;{. The' dc•cay of ell B (I) in t h<' n•gioll :3 
b tlH• same• a:-; that for pure• \\'Ht<'I' hut those• in th<' r<'gimt 1 and 2 ar<' s}m,·c·r. 
Th<' n•sults for P\'A ar<' shown in tll<' hot totll-l<'ft part of Figure• G.3. In t he• 
n•gion 1, r<'CUT<Ulgrmeu ts of wa trr wat<>r lt~rd rog<'n-bouds are su pprrssc•d 1 H'-
C<HIS<' of t he• de•n(•asr in tlH' mobility of wat<'I· mol<'cnk-; by polym<'r wat<'l' 
hydrogc•n bonds. In t IH• n•gion 2. t hr eorn•lat ion for a long tim<' c-annot I><' 
rakulat(•d sill<'<' Pr('s(t) d<•rays fast. Th<> n•sults for P:\iP.\~1 arr shown in t he• 
bottom-right part of Figun• G.3. Siner thr <'xrhang(•s of wat<'l' molc~culc•s arc• 
hard to orru r as drscri h<'d pr<'Yiously, only a small uumlwr of r<'arrang<'llH'll ts 
is obs<'rn•d for \\'atrr wat ('!' hydrog<'n-bonds iu the region 1. Thr correlat iou 
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Figure 6.3. Hydrogen-bond pair autocorrelation function C11B(/ of hydrogel models 
w1th a water content 50 wt %. Symbols 0 and N md1cate oxygen and n1trogen atoms 
of polymers, respectively, and w indicates water. The ('liB( t) functions for polymer-
polymer and polymer-water hydrogen-bonds (upper six parts of the figure) are calculated 
at 200, 250, 300, 350, and 400 K; each corresponds to the upper to the lower lines in 
each part. The C11n(t) functions for water-water hydrogen bonds (lowest two parts) are 
calculated at 300 K for (solid line) regron 1, (dashed hne) region 2, (dotted line) reg1on 
3, and {dash-dot line) whole region . 123 
Si111ilar rP!->Ull:-i an· obtaiJl(•cl for til(' !->ySti'JIIs with l]w oth<'r wal<'r cout<'nt s . 
A II 1 lw c·orrPia 1 icms I H'<'OIIH' !J igiiC'r for a lougN I illl<', wit !J d<'rr<'a.si ng t !IC' wa t N 
c·o!ltc•Jits. for hoi!J poh'IIH'r watN aud watc•r waiN hydrogc•n-honds. This is 
IH•c·ausc· IIH· diffusivit~ of watc•r JJIOkru]C's d<'n<•asc•s in tlw systc•ws with low 
\\'ill 1'1' c·o11 I <'Ill s . 
G.a.:J Diffus io n o f Water 
To <·xmni Ill' I hP <'fr<•c·ts of pol \'lll<'rs ou t lw t rausla t iona.l mot ious of wa I <'1'. 
I lw difl'u ::-- iou ro<'fficic•Jit of \\'at c•r i:-. cakulat <'d for I lm•c• rc•gious dassific•d abm·<'. 
'I'lw dill'usion <'<wlficic•ul D is raknlate•d fron1 t he• IIH'<-tH-squar<• d isplct<·e•uJc•nt 
( \lSD) as e•q 3. 1. 
I IH• \lSD's dPvialc•d from linc•ar at long time• S('aiPs, wh<'n those• <U<' cal-
culat<'d for dassifil'd n•gious. This is IH'<all'-'<' the• n•laxation of Pn·s (l ) is V<'r~· 
fas t i u I h<' rl'giou I of P\' \ IE and t 11<' n•gion :.2 of I he• t hr<'<' polynH•rs and I he• 
111111IIH'r of sall!plc•s h<'e'OJIH's \1'1')' small iu the• n•gious. The• long tiuw lwha,·ior 
is dmract c•ri .. wd ouly h.\' t he• particular sam ple•s w h i<'h stay in the rrgiou for a 
lo11g pe•r iod. Tlw mole•e·ule•s which staying in a S)H'C'ific rc•gion for a long tim<' 
have• lo\\' mobility, which giws rise' to tlu• deviation of \fSD from a Jilwar Jiuc•. 
\ \ <' ..; Jwuld not rousidc•r I he• longc•r time• lH'ha\'ior too sNiously for rakula t ion 
of diflusion n><'Hki<'nls and oric•ntational r<'laxat ion tim<'. In thP tim<• s<'al<'s 
of O.i"> :J ps. tlw \ISI)'s an· approximatPl\' liw·ar iu time for all tlH• s\'s t<'JJis. 
Th<•n•fon'. tlw Y<dne•s of D an• d<•tc•nuin<'d fron1 th<' lC'ast-squarc•s fit \\'ilh a 
lit I i ug rauge• of this t i Ill<' scale'. F igur<' G..t sho\\'s t h<• Arrlwni us plot s of D 
ndculate•d for the• s.\·st<•ms \\'ith ('w ~ j() wt <;{ . Parts a and h of Figun• G.·l 
sho\\' IIH• n•sults for P\ \ and P:\iP.-\~1. n'slH'rtiv<'ly. Th<' straight lin<'S iu tlw 
ligun• <U<' ohtaitwd hy I h<• l<•asl-sqmm•s m<'l hod. Th<• diffusion e·opffiri<•Jib HI<' 
\\'«'11- litt <'d to t lu• <'quat ion 
( En) D = Do rxp - RT (G.3) 
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Figu re 6.4. Arrhenius plot of diffusion coeffic1ent }) of water for (a) PVA and {b) 
PNiPAM hydrogel models with a water content 50 wt% (sol1d lme) region 1, (dashed 
lme) region 2, {dotted line) region 3, {dash dot line) pure water. The straight lines show 
the least-squa res fits. 
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Tlw I'X)H'liliH'Ill ar17 diffusion C'O<.'fficiC'llt for pun• wat<•r is 2.11 2.GG X w-5 
<'lll"l /s at 293 K. Thl' <'akulat<•d \'alu<' at 300 K agn·<·~ wit.h t ll<' <'XJH'rinH'nts. 
Tlu• C"alculat I'd ,·ahtP of ED is 3. I kcal/ mol. which agn'<'S with t h<• <'XJ><'riHH'ntal 
,·altl!'s •I A •I. k<"al / 111ol. though slightly smaiiPr. 
I 11 t lw rq~iou 1 and 2. t h<• motions of wat<•r moll·<·ul<•s an• highly hind<•n•d 
by t lw prl'!'i<'IH'<' of polyuwr cltaius. Th<' diffusion ('(H'ffi<-i<•uts an' approxituatPI~· 
I() •10 <;{ oft ho~<· in pun• wat<•r. The motions ar<' suppn•ss<'d ntor<' significantly 
iu t lw n•gio11 1 titan in tiH' r<'gion 2. Thr saHH' I<'IHI<'IH'Y is obs<•rn•d for tiH• 
P\ '\1 1•, hydrog<'l tnodPis. Iu tlw r<•giou 1, th<• lllotions an• hind<•n•d lH•<·aus<' of 
tigltt bydrog<•n bonds IH'tv .. '<'<'n watrr and pol,Ylll<'rs aJICl stabilization of wat<'r 
wat<•r hydrog<•n bonds. ln th<' n•giou 2, tll<' motions <U<' hind<•n•d lH'caus<' of 
I lw st rud uralizat ion of watrr. 
1\ napp and \1n<•gg<'f>7 p<•rfonnrd \10 simulations for bo\'itu• patHT<'atic 
trypsin inhibitor (BPTI) in wat<'I' and d<'t<•nnin<'d diffusion ('()rffi<'i<•nt for wat<'r 
nJoving away fro111 t h<• prot<•in surfac<' \\'ith th<' aid of ail analytintlnlo<l<-1. Th<• 
diff'u~ion of wat<·t· is a factor of ..t slowN in hydrophi)i(' an•as and is a fa<'tor of 
1:) fast<'r in ll\·drophohi(' ar<'as thau iu hulk wat<•r. DirPct <'OIIIJ>arisou l><'t\\'<'<'11 
thos<' n•sttlts and ours is h•ss lll<'auiugful sine<' tlH'\' cl<•tc•nuitu•d tiH' diffusion 
<'o<'ffki<'nts of wat<'l' away from thr surfa<·<' by a J><u·am<'tl'r fit ling mPthod. 
Th<' n•sult in h~·drophilic an•as is, how<>v<'r. similar to om n•sults. llsi11g \lD 
silllnlatiou, l\itao l't aJ.f>11 studi('(l th<' hydratiou of lll<'littin. Tlu• diffusion 
<'O<'HiciPHts of waiN ar<' ndculat('(l in th<' dassifi<'<l m·<•as aronucl dtarg<'<L polar, 
and nonpolar groups and iu hulk. Tlw wat<'l' mo!Pcu!Ps in t.)u• first hydration 
slH•II around rharg<'d groups ar<' inuuobiliz<•d by I h<' strong int<'ra<'l ion. Th<' 
d iffnsion nwfllci<'ll t s in t.h<' first hydra tiou slJ<'ll arouucl polar and non polar 
groups an• .1() 50 1/{ oft hat in pur<' wat<'l'. TlH•s<· ,·ahH•s an• t h<· sallH' ord<•r as 
our results. 
E\'<'11 in t IH• n•gion 3. wh<'I'<' \Yatrr mol<'cul('s an• dist aut from polymrrs. 
Dis inflm•uc<'d by polymN and brcomr" smallc>r than that in pnn• watN. For 
tlH• systc>ms with a watrr <·outrut 75 wt 7c. D valn<'s iu th<• rPgiou 3 an• almost 
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th<• scum· as thos<' iu pun• wat<•r. For tlH• s\'stPms with lo\\'<'1' wat<•r c·on1Pnt s, 
hoWP\'1'1'. D vah11•:-. cknc•as<' in t lw bulk n•gion hy t lw J>IC'SI'IIC'I' of polyn~t • rs. 
Tlw r,•asou for thi:-. is disl'nssc•d lH'low. 
6.3.4 Local .l'v1otion of Water 
In ord<•r to obtaiu tlw information about thl' l<)('al ntotion of watc•r utol-
<'<'ul<'s, t lw spPct ral d<•usiti<•s ar<' ('akulatc•d for I lw translational 111ot ion of 
wat<'r. Th<' SJH'<'I ral cl<·nsit.\' G( ... (.!) is ohtaitwd from I Ill' F'omi<'r t ransfmn1 of 
t lw t rHnslat ional v<•lori ty an I ocorrda t ion fnu<'t ion as 
21oc G(w) = (v (t + t 0 ) · v(t 0 )) ('Os{w/)d/ 
7f 0 
( G.•l) 
wh<'n' v (t) is t h<' \'C'lority of <'<'Iller of mass of a wat<•r lllol<•<'lllc• at t illl<' I, w' 
is th<' angular fr<'qll<'ll<'.\', aud ( ... ) IIH'<ms th<• <'lls<'lltbl<' av<•rag<'. C'alntlat ious 
ar<' JH'rforuu•d usi 11g llw ;')()()() con fig mat ious sa \'I'd hy a 10 fs i 111 <'r\'a I for ?iO ps 
long. Tit<' sJH•c·t ra arc• sn1oot IH•d with a h<'lp of a \\'iudo\\' fmwt iou. 
Figtll<' G.:> sho\\'s I hos<• sJH'<'I ra. Th<' horizontal axis is wav<• uuudwt 1: Ill 
em 1 and th<· v<•rtintl axis is th<> SJ><'ctral d<•usity G(H) in arbitrary unit. lutlw 
r<'gion 3 {hulk). t h<• dist ribnt ions ar<' almost I 11<' satll<' as I hose• iu pun· wat<•r 
<'xrc•pt for t h<· diffusional c·otll polH'nt ll<'ar " = 0. In t he• n•giou 2 ( hyd ropho-
bi<"), tlH' distributious an• shift<•d hy 15 c·m 1 towards high fn•qu<'Jic·y without 
ddormatiou of t.lw \\'HVC'fonu. It is Pvid<•llt t!Jat th<• strnC'tun• <·nhanc·<•uH'IIt 
giv<'s rise• to this shift. TlH'r<' is litt )p diff.NPtH·c• lwt WC'<'ll J>\',\ aud P'\iJ>t\ \1. 
In th<• n•gion 1 (bydrophili('), t II<• iut<>usity <·urv<•s an· lJigld.v d<•fonll<'d by t h<· 
polynwrs; th<' high frc•qtH'n<·y compoHc·uts of 100 2.)0 c·n1 1 itHTc•as<·. Tlw iu-
t<'llsi t i'l'S of I h<• high fr<'q II<'JH'Y c·om pOlH'n ts follow t lw ord<·r of 
:\II(P:'\iPA~1) > C'O(P:\iPA\1) > OII(J>\'A) 
Thesr n•sults tog<•t hN wit L t IH• a11alys<'s of t lw lifPt it II<' of hvdrog<·u bcmds 
}pad us to a pictun• that \\'atc>r lltOI<'<·ulrs arouud th<· >:\II groups an• strongly 
houud,!d to tlH• groups ami ar<' also makiug iut<·nnitt<•ut fonuatiou and d<'-
structiou of Jtydrogc•n-houds in a short tim<' seal<'. 
12/ 
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Fig u re 6.5. Spectral density G(l\) of t ranslational motion of water for (a) PVA and (b) 
PNiPAM hydrogel models with a water content 50 wt %: (solid line) region 1, (dashed 
line) region 2, (dotted line) region 3, (dash-dot line) pure water. 
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6.3.5 Orientational Relaxation of Wat('r 
To <'Xamiuc> th<' <'ff<'ct of polyuH•rs on th<' rotational motions of wat<'r. thc• 
ori<>ut·atioual r<'laxation tinH' Tn is cakulat<'d from th<• ori<•ntat ioual autocor-
r<>latiou function 
C'n(t) = (J.L(f + fo) · J.L{to)) 
(J.L{fo) · J.L{fo)) (G .. )) 
wlwrC' J.L (f) is the dipole wrtor of a wat<'r mol<•rulc• at. tim<' t . . \1 the• tilll<' 
r<'gion short<•r than 0.1 ps, th<> rapid !'<'laxation causc'd b)· tlH' lihration of 
molPc-ul<'s is ohsc•n·<'d in C'n(t). At th<' tim<' n•gions lougc•r th;\11 O.S ps. tlH' 
single <'XJ>Oll<'utial ckcay is obsc•n·<'el. The• oric•ut ational rl'laxat ion tin I<' TJ! IS 
calculat<'d hy fitting tlH' decay of C'H(t) to th<' <'XJHHH'ntial fuuC'Iion 
C'11 {f) = A <'XP (- _t ) 
TH 
( G.G) 
whPn· A is a constant. \ \'li<'ll watPr mol<>eul<'s ar<' d;.\.-;sific•d into t he• n•gions, 
th<' dPcay of C'11 (t) de·Yiate•s from a siuglr <'XJ>OIH'ntial fuurtiou l><'ntusc• oft lH' 
prohiPms prr,·iousl)' desrrilH'd. In this cas<>, t hr fit t iug proe·<•dmP is JH'rform<•cl 
with ~mppl<'lll<'JJtiug the long tim<' seal<' hc•lwvior. 
Figure• G.G shows the• Arrlwnius plots of Tn for watc•r in e•ad1 n•gwn of 
hydrogrl models with a wat<'r umtc·nt .JO wt <;{. Parts a and h of Figure• G.G 
show those for P\'A and PI\iPAf\.1, n·sp<'ctivdy. Thr plots ar<' linc•ar in all tlw 
rc•gious. In the• n•gion 1 and 2, also tlH' rotational 11101 ion~ of wat<'r rnoll'c·nl<•s 
an· highly suppr<'ss<•d hy tht> prPS<'IH'<' of polymc>r chaius. Th<· 11rot ious ar<' 
supprrssc•d mor<' s<'n'r<•ly in tlH• r<'giou 1 than in thP rc•gio11 2. Th<• valn<'s 
of Tn an' larg<' <nound t he• hydrophilic gron ps lH'caus<' t he• wot imr of wat <'r 
mokcnlc•s is roustrai11c>d hy tlH' wat(•r polynH'r hydrog<'u-houds. Tlw value•s 
of rn arP also largr around t h<> hydrophohic groups lwnti!S<' the· st met u rc• of 
watc>r is promoted in tlw r<'giou 2. 
E:\'e11 i 11 t hr n•gio11 3, which is far from polyuwrs, Tn is iuft ll<'Jwe•d by 
polymrr and is Jong<'r than that in pur<' wa t rr. A It hough Ttt Yaluc·~ iu the· 
bulk n•gion arr not aff<'ct<'d by t h<' polym<•rs for the systc>m~ wit !1 a wat e·r 
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F igu re 6 .6. Arrhenius plot of orientational relaxation time TJt of water for (a) PVA 
and (b) PNiPAM hydrogel models with a water content 50 wt %: (solid line) region 1. 
(dashed line) region 2, (dotted line) region 3, (dash-dot line) pure water. The straight 
lines show the least-squares fi ts. 
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In th<> bulk n•gion. h.vdrog<•u-houd nnmlwrs and local lllotious an· •·qual to 
thos£> iu pnn• wat<•r. irn'"'Jl<'<'tin• of wat••r routt'uts. Th<· trau~.;Jatioual diffn:--iou 
and tht• oriPutatioual n•laxatiou of \\'flt<'r mol•·•·ul<·" an•. ho\\"1'\'<'r. supprPs:--<•d 
hy polyuH'rs for tlH' syst<•ms of lm\'<'r \\'<l.l<•r <·ont<•nts. \\at<'r molt•<·nlt•s an• 
coutinuously spr<>ad owr iu \\'hok th<' simnh1tiou <'<'II and an• pr<'ft•n•ntially 
dissoln•d in tiH• hulk n•!!,iou for tlw svst<'lll with a hip,l1 \\'<tl<'r <ollll'llt On tlH• 
ot h<•r haud, wat rr mol<•cnks an• <·om part lll<'ll t a lizc•cl for t lw S)'sl<'lll \\'it It a lo\\' 
\\'atrr rout<•ut. Thrn•fon'. though t lw local st l'llct un· and local motion of \\'at<'r 
arr not affpctPd. tht' mobility of long tim<' seal••:-. is snppn•sst•d for t lw lat tPr 
syst<'m. 
6.4 Conclusion 
J\1D sinllllations haVP h<'<'ll rarri<•d ont for th<• hydrogc•l mod<'is of P\ 'A, 
P\' ).[E. and P:\' iPA).l to <•lurida t" t }I(' st rul't 11 n· and ely ua1 IIH's I H't """''II wa t n 
and J ,oJyml'rs. Thr simulatious an• JH'rfornwd for t l11• syst Pills with watt•r 
<'OJit0nts 0, 25, 30, and /5 wt 'X at fivr t<·nqwrat.nn•s nwging frotn :wo to 
100 I\ . Th<' distributions and dyuanJi('s of h)·drogl'll-houds, tit •· trau..,laltonal 
diffusion. and th(' ori('lllational rc•laxatiou <U<' auah·zt•d for waiN tnol•·cul"s 
wbirh an• dassifiC'd iuto thr0<' ('atc•goriPs: (1) around lt.\'drophili(' groups, (:2) 
around hydrophobic groups, a11d (:3) t hi' r<'maining bulk n•giou. 
Th0 <'ffN·ts of polynH•rs ou t lu• propPrtiPs of watPr mol<•<· niPs an• \'ariPd 
with t hr spi('('S of polar groups. Tl}(' charact Prs of t h<• ltyd rophilir groups an• 
rdirct.<'d on t h<' lif<'tinw of hydrog<'n bonds, t hc• SIH'dral d1•nsity. <'1<'. Around 
t h<' > :\'H groups of P :\'iPA).L t 11<' mtalys<'S such as t )](' n·std<'n<·c· rat 1•, t h<· 
lifNinJt(' of hydrogru-houds, and tlH' h)·drog<'u-boud pair alli<><'OIT<'latiou fuuc-
t ion sill ow that rxchaug<' of wat<'l' tnol<•cul<'s lHtrd ly occurs and the• polym<'l' 
wat('r hydrogm-bonds prrsist for a loug JWriod. A It l10up,h wat<'r tuoiP<'HI<'s 
ar0 strongly bounded to tlH• >:\'ll groups. til<' populatiou having a lifPtillH' of 
hydrog0n-bonds shortc•r than O.O.J ps ar(' domimtnt iu the• lif<'tillH' distribution. 
Those of V<'ry long tim<' scalt•s an• also obsc•n·Pd. This illlpli<'s that t h1• for-
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ruat ion aiHI clc•st nwt ion of hyclrogc•u-bouds an• n·c·urriug in a short tiuH· scale•. 
This is ccmsistPnt with what we· ohs<'ITc·d in t lw t rauslational s}wct raJ d<'llsity. 
Tlw ruol,ilit.v of wall'!' JJtolc•c-Hks is highly rc•dtJ<·NI around pol~·11wr chains 
for hotlt trauslatiomd and rotational motions. Thc• ruohility is r<'dttc·C'cii)('('HI!Se' 
of t IH' hydroge'H-horub IH't W<'l'll wate·r and poh llt<'l's around tlH· hydrophili{' 
grottps aiHI lwC'allsl' oft lw st nwt malizatiou of waiN around tlu• hydrophobic 
groups. In t lw hulk n·gion, t lw hydroge•u-hond nttmlH'rs and local mot ious an' 
c•qttal to those• iu )>111'1' wal<•r irn's})('Cti\'C' of wate•r cout<'nts. Th<' rnobility of 
long t iHH' -..e·ct!c•s is. ho\\'e•ve•r. lo\\·e•rpd by polynwrs for t hr syste•rus with low 
wate•r c·oJti<'JJts. C'olllpart.mc•ntatiou of water is oue• of tlw r<'ason. 
In this study. sc•ve•ral '""t!yse•s arr mad<' to <'lncidatc• intPrplay IH'twe•c•u wa-
ll'!' and poly11wrs. \\'Jth attc•ntions clin•e·tl'd wainly to the• propPrtic•s of wate•r 
null<·c·llll's. The· c·fff•c·t of wat<'r mole•c·ulc•s on t lw local motions of polym<'l's is 
also an iut<•n•sting stthjc•c·t .\ discoutirnrous change• is e'XJH'ctrd in tlw te•rnJH'I'-
at un• d<'JH'IHic•ne·e• of uwl,ility of \\'HI <'I' rnole•('lrle•s arottnd th<' phase• transitiou 
I<'IIIJH'ratme•. lu this :-;tudy. IHI\\'c•wr. it {'Onld 1101 he• ohse•rve•d partly lwntusc• 
t he• simulation ti11w is uol long e•no11gh to ohse•rw t he• phasr trausil ion. Longe•r 
t inH' seal<' simulations or rnon• macroscopic lllode•ls an• ne<'cl<'d since• t he• e•n-
lropy t e•rn1s of polynwr <"hains should he• e·onside•r<'d to dPsnilH' t he• ,·olttllH' 
phase• transition plwuolJH'Ila. The• functional -..<'paration mrmhraru• is OJH' of 
applications of hydrogPk C'oopPratiw motions of \\'alc•r and pol~·mNS play an 
i111port a11t rok iu t lw JH'I'IIl<'al ion phrnmlle'IIOll of gasc•s in bydrogrls. F11rt lwr 
st udi(•s should lH' carric•d out to c•hrcidatP th<'se• piH'llOIIH'lla. 
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Chapter 7 
G en eral Conclusion 
Tlw IIH'chani:-.m of pe•mu•at ion of smallJ><'III'frauts iu polynwr Ill<'lllhraJH':- \\'1'1'1' 
im·c·st igat<'d from a minos('opic \'ic'\\' point h~· using t lw llloiPcular si111ubtl ion 
tPchn ique•s. In t hP sc•parat ion lll<'IIJlmuu•s. intc•r<t<"l ion l11•t wc•e·n poh·Hwrs and 
sJuall IIH>kcule•s <'sse'rlt ially C'ont rihul<'s to t ll<'ir Jll'OJI('J'I ic•s and fuuct ions. Jn-
fltu•nc·e• of suC'h int<'ract ion on stat il' and dymuuic proJH'rt i<'s was e•x;uJtirwd for 
l1ydrophohiC' (PD~dS) and hydrophiliC' (hydrogc•ls) me•ntbrarws. 
lu Part I. a J><'l'llH'ati\'<' Ille•e·hani-..m of small rllol<'e'ull's in hydrophobic poly-
llH'r JJII'IldmuH's was rxar11irwd. \ID simulations \\'t'r<'JII'rfomwd for al11orphous 
PD\JS and PE as \\'Pil as liqtud \\'ate•r and <'I hanoi. Difl'usior1 proc·c·ssc•s <lltd 
solubilitw:-; of small J)('H<'t rants in thosP HlaiJ'i('(•s wc•n• si tnttlal<'d. 
In Chaptc•r 2. t h<' st nll't ttl'<':-> of the• amorphous pol.\lll!'rs and t h1• liquids 
\\'<'n' p,<'ne•rat<'d and dist ril111t ion and structure• oft hi' fn·c· volunw \\'<'H' anal.\'l'l'd. 
In PD\lS. tiH' fre<' ,·oh1uu• i!'> largc• and its distribution is broad: tlw frpc• \'OitlltH' 
dusl<'l's an• c·omwct1•d h,r chanrH•Is. :\ JH'HPtrant i11 PD\ IS i" I'XJwc·t"d to 
han• largc• cliffusiou ('(H'ffi<·i<·nt and hug<' solubility. <'V<'ll for a large• pe•rwtrant 
uwlc·e·uk :->liC'h as e•t hauol. 
lr1 Chapt<'l' 3. th<' diffusion pro<·<•ss<'S ofuwthalH'. wale•r. ;tJI() <'thauol in tltc• 
polyuJ<•rs and the• liquids wc•n• invPstigatPd. Difl'usiou ('(H'ffic-ic•Hts of nwt han<•. 
\\'at c·r. a 11d C't hanoi in PD ~ 1 S arc• t hn•e• t imc•s h iglwr than t he>s<• iu cllllOJj>ltoulS 
PE. Tlu• cakulat<•cl diffusion <'ewfiicic•uts oft he• noH-aggn•gat<'clJ>Pll<'traut Htol-
e•c·Hlc•;-; agn•e• n•asouahly \\'it !J till' <'XJH'rim<•nts. S111C'C' \\'a IN aud c•t hauol havP 
aggr<'gat iv<' uatme'. t lu•y fonn aggn·gate•s iu PD~lS 011 om :\10 siu111lat ions. 
TlH' calcHlatrcl diffusion c·opfficic•nts of aggr<•gatC'cl mol<'cu lc•s iu PD.\1S m·e• vir-
tually z<•ro, a11d t hos<' of fn•e• mole•e·uks an• dose• to t IH' <'XJ)('rinwnts. This 
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i111plic·s that tiH· o\'!•rall transport is a."<'rilwd to diffu~iou of fn•c• JH'IH'Irauts. 
l11 C'hapl<'l' •1. tlw solubilitw-, we•n• e•valuat('() frolll th<' c•xc<'ss dH·mical 
pot<•ut iaJ:., whi<'h Wf'r<' c-akulatc•cl hy thC' t<'St particle• i11sc•rt iou HIC't hod (iu t ))(' 
polyuwrs) allCI tlw Shill.!!; Guhbius I!JC'thod (in ti!C' liquid~). TIIC' solubili ty of 
1'1 ha11<11 is IJHIC'h highc•r than that of war.•r iu PD;\lS and PE. This is owing 
to t lw st roug Lc•Jiu;ud-.lollc's intc·raction hc•t\\'C'<'Il <'I hauol a11cl t hP polynH•rs. 
J>J);'\lS h<t!-> ;, sl ru<·turc· i11 which a large• moi<'<'HIP is soluble•. The• IH'ruH•ation 
rat<·s, whiC"h ,,·c·n· C"alc ulaiPd fro111 tlw diffusion ('(H'fhcie•Jlls aud tlH• soluhilitirs. 
wnP in n•as011ahle• agrc·c·IIH'Ilt with rxprrinH'ntal data. Although Pthanol has a 
SIII<tllc·r difl"usion coc•fficic•nt t.han wat<'r, dhanol has a largPr JH'nlH'ation rat<'. 
Tlti:-. b IH'<'ausc• <'t hanoi has a high<•r solubility ill PDr-dS. Tl11s highN solubility 
<HTounts for t I\C' <'t hanoi ~wle·ctivity of tlw PD~1S lllC'IllhrmH'. 
In Part I I. im•c•st iga t ions w<'rr mad<' on t h<• iu t rrad ion IH't.wPe•n wat e•r and 
polyuwrs. \\'hic-h has dos<' n•lation to th<' JH'IH'traut JH'nne•at iou phe•uouu'ml. 
~In sillJlllat ions ha\'(' lu•e•u pe•rfonu('() for tlH· hydrog<·l IIJOclC'IS of P\".\. P\':\IE. 
and P\1PA:\I to <'lucidate• tlH' intNa\tion l>C't\\'e'<'ll wat<•r and polyHH'rs. Th<• 
si111ulat ions \\'<'rc' JH•rformPd for thC' hydrog<•l modPls with various watPr con-
tPnls uude•r S<'\'<•ral I<'IIIJH'ratun• conditions. 
Iu Chapl<'r ii. analys<'..., an• made for tlw distrihut ion and st ructur<' of 
ll~·clroge•u-houd ne·t works. In thr rC'gion 1. wat<'r molrcul<•s an• highly pert urh<•d 
hv I ht• h~·drophili<' groups of polymrrs; th0 a\'('rag<' hydrog<'ll bond numh0rs 
(111111) of a waiN mol<•cule• aw smaller by 1 1.9 than thos<' in pun• watrr. In 
t he• r<'gion 2, (nt ill) valu<•s an' only slightly small<>r than thos<' iu pnr<' watrr. 
The• h.nlrog<'ll houds ar<' stabilizrd in thr n•gion 1 and 2 <'SJH'rially for PV:\1E 
aud P'\iJ>:\~1. \\"at<'r watrr hydrogrn-bonds arr C'nhanc<•d by th<' J>r<'S<'ncC' of 
larg<' h~·drophobic groups. 
In C'hapt<'r G. dynamics of hydrogc•n-bonds and translational and rota-
tional mot ious of watC'r wrrr analyzed. Th<> mobility of wat C'r molc•culrs is 
highly rNiuc<'d around polymrr chains. Thr mobility is n•ducrd brcam•r of the 
hydrog<'n-honds IH't\\"<'<'ll water and polymers around th<' hydrophilic groups 
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and I weans<' of I lw struct uralization of watc•r around t bt• hydrophobic groups. 
In t he• lllllk n•gion. tIll' hydwge•u-houd lll!IIIIH'rs and local tnot ious an• P<pml 
to thu:-.e• in pun· watPr irre•spt•ctivP of watc•r <"OUI<•nt:-.. The• Juohility of long 
t iuw ~.caiPs is. how1•n•r. lmwn•cl hy polyuH'rs for t ht> :-.ysll'lll:-. wi 1 h low wat <'r 
cout<'uts. Com part 1111'111 at iou of wat<•r i:-; out• oft hP n•a:-.on for this. 
The• molc•cular :-imulation t<'chniqu<·s IIHl~· Pstahlish a din•C't n'latioll llC'-
t we•e•n a 111 i<'mscopic st ruct 11 rc• and macroscopic t hnm odyu a Ill ic pro pe·rt ie•s. 
Taking adv<llltage• of tiH• l<'dllliqiH'S, tlw JH'niH'atiou p!JI'IIOIII<'nou of stuall JH'Il-
<•trcwts iu pol~·nH·r lllat<'rials was Pludclatc•<l iu YiP\\' of at o111i:-.t ic infor!llal iou 
snch as tiH' intNactiou e'IH'rg~·. the' fr<'<' YolnnH' distrihutiou, and hydrogPil-
l>oud ll<'t works. Furt.IH'rJJJOrc>, atomistic inform at ion was sue Tc'ssfnll ~· n•l at Pd 
to lllacrosc-opic prop<'rt iPs such as th<' diffusion c-o<'f!icic•ut and 1 he• :-oluhility. 
Applicatio11 of thc•se• llH'Ihocls to various functioual IIH'llllmuws and functional 
ge•ls kads to pn·dict iou of prope•rti<'s and <'lucidation of JIII'C'hauisms of fmw-
tiemal e•xjm•ssiou. Thc•se• IIJPthocls arc• practicable• to tlw InatNial de•:-.igu in 
collaboration with e•xpc•rinH'ntal n•se•arc-h. For wid1• application to tlu• tnal<·rial 
de•.sign. longc•r t ime• and longe•r raugr ph<'IIOBH'IIa an· dl'sirc·d to he• sitnulat1·d 
This b hoJH'fnll.v n•<tliz<•cl in rmubiuation with a more• IIJ<H'IO:-.copic IIJodPI or 




Pote ntial Functions and P aran1eters 
Foree Fields 
For mol<'<'Uiar IIH'chauks (1\1~1) mHlmol<·rular d~·namirs (\!D) :-illlulation 
of nud<'i<' acids aud prot<'ins, s<'\'<•ral n•s<•ar<'h groups d<'\'<'lop<•d fotT<' fi<• lds, for 
<'xatupl<•. A~IBEH.h!l. 7° CH.\I1~1m! 1 GJ10~10S,''2 DHEIDL\C.' 1 l l T.71 <'1<'. 
In tlws<' fon'<' liPids. mokrul<•s an• IIHHI<•I<·d as lltl!'!al't ion sit<'s <'ollll<'<'l<'d hy 
dwllli<"al bonds. ThP sit<'s int<'l'a<"l wit It <'<l<'h ot h<·r h.\· bolHI<•d (boll< I l<•ngt h. 
boll() angl<', aud dih<•dral angl<') intPractious aud b.r nollhoud<•d (L<'tlltard .lotH's 
and Coulomb) illt<•rartions. St l'll<'llln's and d.vn<lllli<'s of Yariotl" nud<•i<' a!'ids 
and prot<'ius aH' <'XantiuPd In• t lw:-<' forn• fi<'lds. ~L\1 and :\I J) sunulat ions of 
synl lt c•ti<' polym<'l's Ita\'(' lw<'ll J><'rfomt<'d b~· <'XI <•ndiug tlw:-P fm<·<· fi<"lds. 
St rurt lll'<'S and pltysico-dH'llli<'al prop<'rl i<•s of wal<•r an• wPII <'lll!'idat<·d h.v 
utok<'ular simnlal io11s .. Jorg<'lls<•n <'I a!. mad<• a <·ontparisou of si tu pi<' pol<'ttt ia l 
funrlio11s for liquid watPr: B<•rnal FO\d<•r (BF). SPC'. ST 2. T IPS:!. 'J JP:W. and 
T IP4P.7.' For silllnlalion:-- of prol<'ins \\'ith wat<·r. :~ sit<•s potl'utial I!lod<+' an· 
us<•d for <'om·<·ui<'ll<'<'. for <'xautpl<'. T IP3P or SPC' 
.J org<•ns<'ll <'1 a!. d<'t<•nnill<'d a s<•t of simp!<'. t ransf<·rahl<· in t<'J'I Jtol<·ntlar 
pot<'ll t ial fnud io11s (TIPS) for wa t <·r, alkatH's, akohols, and <'I lwr:-;. iii Tlwy 
r<'J><UHln<'tPriz<·d t!H' T IPS to ln•at hraHdu•d alkmws ac·<·nrat<'ly. 77 Tlw n•pa-
nutu•t <•riz<'d pot <'Ill ial fund ions aloug \\'it h t lu• TIP lP pot <'11 I ial for wa t <'r an· 
n•fc•rr<'d to as t h<• OPLS fnnrtions for optimi;.wd potc•nt ials for liquid silllltla-
tions. Th<' OPLS moclrls an• <•xtc•nd<•d to otlwr organic liquids: J><'plid<·.7x 
akohol. 79 stlifur.K0 <'thrr.81 • t~:z c•sl<'r.1n <'tC'. T lw OPLS cl<>scril><•!-> iut<•rmol<•<·nlar 
int<•rartion <'ffc•rti,·c•ly and r<'prodn<·<>s <'XJwriiJH'ntal th<•nuodynatuic prop<'r-
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tic•s by Juolc•e·ular sinmlatious. To :-.imulate• lllixtnrc•s of poly)wptidP awl wa-
tc·r. t)l(' OPLS fmT<' fie·ld was IIH'rgPd into tlw A.\113EH.Ii!t i.<•. tlw OPLS 
for intl'nnol<•c·nl<tr potPntial funl'tions aJHI the· A'd13EH for intramole•e·ular 
mws (A~IBEB/OPLS).x 1 ThPy Jwrfomwd <'JI<'rgy minintization for n~·~tals of 
polyp<'pl idl' wirlt watc•r and obt aiuc·d n•asouahl<' n•snlts. 
Aton1 Types 
For ntoll'<'tliar :--illlttl<tl ious of ntixt un•s of polynu•r:-- aud ~mall uwlc•culc·~. 
iut Pl'lllolc•l'ular intc•ra<"t ion is importaut as W<'ll as iutrautolc>('u)ar ours. Tahl<' 
A. I lists atorn typc•s of t[l(' PAr•dPS tog<'tll<'r with those• of the• A~II3EH and 
tlw C'IIAH:\I•n fon·c• fiPlds. Tlw Lmnard-.Jonc•s siz<'- aud e'JH'rg~·-paramf'te•rs. 
n ,liJd ', n•spc·c·t i\·ph·. an• has<'d ou tlH• OPLS potrntiab. which n•prodtu·c•s 
P.Xpc•riiii<'IIIal thNmodvnalllil' prot><•rti<•s. Th<• panuJH'I<•rs for PD~IS cHI' take•n 
frolll a J><tpc•t of Sok <'t al. 1r, (CHO.\IOS). TIH· SPC/Ex:. 3 sit<'s mod<'l. whi<'h 
is a ntodifiPd poll'ut.ial of till' SPC', is usc•d for watrr iu tll<' pr<'!-.e•nt study. Iu 
onl<•r to sa\'t' c·ompntational n•sonrcPs. t h<• unitc•d atom approximation ran lw 
lls<'d for >CII , C'H2 • C'II;~. and CH1 groups. Pad! of which is trrate•d as a 
sing!<' iut c•ral't iou sit<'. 
Bonded Potentials 
The iut ramo!Pcular intNartions an• takc•u from th<' A.\ll3ER. Similar po 
f('Jitial type•s, such as tlH' C' IIAIU1m and the• GRO).IOS. an• also usPd iustC'ad 
of thP A.\IBER typt'. TlH' bond l<•ngths aud houd angl<•s an• suhj<>rtrd to the• 
harmonic potc•ntials giwu by 
00)2 \ '(O)= ko(B 
(A. l ) 
(A.2) 
w hrr<' r0 is t he• <'quili hri um bond i<'ngt h. 00 is t hr rquili hri um bond angl<•. and 
kr and k0 arr t hr forrr constants. Thr bond l<'llgt hs and bond angl<'s <"an be• 
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<·oustraiu<'d to t he• <•quilihri111u ,·alll<'s r0 and 00 • n•sJH•e·t iwl~·. by t lw Sl I.\h.E"2 
algorithm. 
ThC' dihPdral angle• rot at ious a n• d«•sni l><•d by J><'riod ic fmwt ions <\s 
(:\.:~) 
whc•rc• krp is tlH' fon·p <"Onstant. n is tlw multipliC'ity fae·tor, and /lis thc• phas«' 
shift. In tlw A \lBEH forn• fic·ld. the• dih<'dral angle• potPntial fnnl'tion is also 
u::-e•d to drsrrilw til(' impropPr torsion angl<' potc•ntial. which <'IISIJn•s planarity 
of tlH• sp2 bond and pn•v<•nts transitions fro111 d- to /-strnl'tme•s and \'in• vc•rsa 
\\'lH'n us<'d tlH' unit<'d atom approxin1ation for dlind >C'H groups. 
Th<' dihe•dral angle• pot <'ntial adopt<'d for PI hanoi is takc•n fro111 t lw OPLS 
pot mtial mod<'l 
(:\. J) 
whc•rc• \; (i- 0, 1. 2. :3) ar<• tlH• for('<' <"onstauts. 
All thr boude•d potPntial paranH•tc·rs ns<'d in till' pr<'s<•nt stud\' ;m· sunJill:t-
rizc•d in Tablc> A.2 :\ .6. TlH' original pot<•ntial paraJtJ<'tc•rs oft Ill' \ \IBCR an· 
ns<•d for bondc·d iJJt<•ractious. Th<' bond angl<' J>ai'HIIJ<'I<'rs for C'll:~ <'11 1 C'II:~. 
C'II1 CH CII:1• aud CI-h 0 C'l h an• substitut«·d for C'li 1 C'JI.! ('11 1• C'II'l 
en CH'l. and en () C'HJ. n•spc•cti\'<'1~. ))('{'(\liSP tlw lattc·r ]>ill'illlll>fi'J'l-> arc· llOI 
cl<•fiJH'd in th<· origiual :\).IBER for('e' fidel. Thf' potc•Jitial para!ll<'l<•r.., for PD~IS 
an• tak<•n from th<• GRO~IOS. 1 ', 
N onbonded Potentials 
The Lcunard-.JonPs int<'ract ion IH't\\·c·c·n at Olll 1 aud j is d<'s<Tilwd a.s 
, . _ A,1 C,1 
\ L.J(t,1 )- --:--i2 - . h 
11) I I) 
(A.G) 
wherr r,J is thr distance bPt\\'('('11 atom i and j. A,) and c,J cUI' panuHl't('l'S 
arisin{!, from tlH' L<'nnard-Joue•s pantlll<'t<'l"... Staudard cotnbiniug rule-s an· 
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11~1·d such I ha I 
A.) = ;:\, -~ 
C,1 = Jc,cj) (A.G) 
wlwrc• A" and C,, an· I'XJ>II'SSI'd iu t<•nus oft lu· L<•nrHtrd-.JoH<'s sizP- and <'lll'l'gy-
pantflf(•f(•rs, ( and rr, ilS A, - •lr ,rr,'l and ell =II( ,rr,l'. 
Tlw Co11lorn h i 11 t l'l'ilC'I ion is dP:-ni I H'cl as 
(A. I) 
\\'111'11' tJ, i:-> till' drarg<' of ato111 1 and Eo is th<• di<•l<•ctric co11staut in vacuuJII. 
'\ouhoudl'cl iuH•ractions an• 11ot appli<·d to 1,2- and 1,3-iut<•mrtiug pairs in 
t lw sallt<' mol<onrlc•. Tlw I ,<1-uouboud<•d iut<•raC't io11s an• scalrd from t h<• normal 
llolliH>Ilclcod inl<•ractious by dividing th<· LPnHard-.Jotu•s t<•nus by factors ..... 0 awl 
t lw Coulo111 I> t I' ntiS hy fa <'I ors 2.0. xt All t h<· II Oil hoHdl'd pot<•n t ial para llll't <'rs 
llsPd iu t lH· pn·s••nt stud~· an· srmuuariz<'d i11 Tahll' .\. '5. 
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Tahl<> A.L Atom Typ<'s and Lennard-.JoJH'S ParanwtPrs 
-
\10111 1yp<'" rr'' ( ,. C'olllllll'll1 s 
llydm!Jt'll atoms 
II (!I H ) 0.0 0.0 amid<· a 11d i Ill i no 
IIC' ( l I:\ HC' ) 0.0 0.0 at t ach<·d 1 o t'a rhu11 
HO (H HO ) 0.0 0.0 hydroxyl or \\'a1 PI' 
Jl:~ (II H3 ) 0.0 0.0 - :\HI t 
liS (II HS ) 0.0 0.0 at t adu•d to :-ul fm 
liT (liT HT ) 0.0 0.0 TIP:3P ,,·aH•r 
IL-..<·· ( ) 0.0 0.0 SPC'/E wat <'r 
('rul'wn almn .... 
(' (C' (' ) 3.1:->o 0. ]().) carbon~· I ca rhou 
C'L2 I ) :3 /)() 0.1 0 :) C (sp2 ) 
C"I :~ (C'T C'T) 3. '-00 0.0.)() C (spa) 
C'll 2 ( ) :u~oo 0.110 C'Il (sp2 ) 
C'IL:~ (C' IIlE CH) :3. ~::,o o.oxo CII (sp:1) 
C'll 11(C'HlE CH) 0.800 (). ()~() C'II (sp 1 \\'it It 1\\ ·'"""'') 
('2 ~! ( ) J ..... :-,() 0.1 ·10 CH'l (sp'l) 
('~•) "·' 
- - · l (C'H2E C2 ) 3.90.) 0.113 CH'l (sp:1) 
C2 .II (C'H2E C'2 ) 3. \..0() 0.11 ~ CH'l {-..p:~ \vit It '\,,11 , 111,. 0,.~,,.,. 0,.,,,..,, S) 
C:3 1 (C'lt3E C3 ) '3 ---• • . I I : ) 0.:201 Clh (C' 1: 1'1 haJH') 
C:3 L~ (C'H3E C'3 ) 3. 00.) 0.] 1.) C'H:1 (C';,~; 11 but;tll<') 
c:~ ::; ( C'II3E C:3 ) :3.~)10 0.1 GO CII:1 (C'·1; isohu1 air<•) 
C:3 .•l ( C'TJ:3E C3 ) 3.0GO 0.1 •J.) C'H:1 (C' 1; ll<'01H'II1an<•) 
C3_,, ( C'li:3E C3 l 3. -..oo 0.110 CH:1 (C', \\'illr \,.,;.r,. O,...,,,.r. 0, .• ,,.,. S) 
C:3s(; ( ) .). i~G 0.1709 PD.\IS (C:HO\IOS) 
C1 (C..t C-t ) 3.1:30 0.291 tu<'t ha11" 
('.J c: ( ) :3.1:33 0.29175 m<'thaJH' (C HO.\JOS) 
CD (C'GRE CD) :3.100 0.110 armuat ic CH (G-IIH'Illl><•r<'d ring) 
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At 0111 t .YI w" ri' ((' Comuu•uts 
Ndrogt'll atoms 
"' 
("-:P ~ 3.200 0.170 amide 
:'\3 (\'I ;\3 3.200 0.170 i\'H:j + 
l\ :'\ ( 3.:310 0.3101 :\ 2 (takc·n fro111 n•f 8G) 
OnJ'J''" (J/om.~ 
() (0 () 2.%0 0.210 carbouyl 
02 (OC' 02 2. !JGO 0.210 -coo-
Oil ( 0 I OH) ;3.()70 0.170 alcohol 
OS (OS OS ) 3.000 0.170 <·st<•r 
OE (OF OS ) 3.000 0.170 t't hN 
0\\' ( ()\\' 0\\') 3.1007 0.1521 TIP3P wat N 
() .sr ( ) 3.1 GG.JG 0.15529 SPC/E watN 
OE~G ( 2 .DS5 0.20280 PD:-..IS (GI10~IOS) 
()() ( 3.090 0.3708 0 2 ( t akrn from rrf %) 
()I" ('1' (/I II IllS 
SlsC: 3.38G 0.58469 Silicon of PDt\1S (GROJ\IOS) 
:\11 3.·1 0.2388 argon (takc•u from rd 87) 
--
a Atom tYP~"·" of C'H:\.R~lm (1st) aud A~IBER (2ud) an· showu iu par<•Hth<•s('s. bIn A. r Iu 
kcalf mol (1 cal = 1.1868 .J). 
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Table A.2. Bonded Potential Param<>tPrs for PD!\1S" 
----
bond k r ro 
--~ 
C3..;G SbG 250.0 1 ""-0 
SisG oE~c: 2.)0.0 l .GOO 
angl<' ko On 
C3sG SlsG C'3sG .jO.O l 09.5 
C'3sG SlsC: OE~G .j().O 109.5 
SlsG OEsG SlsG 14.1 1-14.0 
OEsG SisG OEsG 9-1. s ] 09.5 
dilwdrals ko II 
C'3sG ShG OEsG SlsC 0.90 3 
SlsC: OLsG SbG OE~G 0.90 3 
"En<'rl.!,i<•s an• in kral/mol {l cal= 4.18G8 .J), dist<UH'PS ill A, 






Tahl<' A.3. Boud('d Potential Parameters for PEn Tablt> A.4. Bond<:'d Pot('ntial Paranwt.ers for PYA" 
bond k r ro bond kr ro 
('2 C'2 2GO.O 1.52G ('II C'2 '2GU.O 1.:>'2G 
C2 (':~ 2GO.O 1.52G C'll (':~ 2GO.O 1 .!">'26 
c:~ C:3 2GO.O l.52G Oil C'l I 38G.O 1.·125 
illlgl(• ko Bo HO 011 55:3.0 0.%0 
('2 ('2 C2 G3.0 112.4 anglP ko Oo 
('2 C2 C3 G3.0 112.4 C'H C'2 C'H G3.0 1) 2.4 
C:! C'2 C'3 G3.0 112.4 C'2 Cll C'2 G3.0 111.:) 
dih1•drals k,!J n h C'2 C'll C'3 G3.0 I l l.G 
('2 C'2 C'2 c·> , _ 2.00 3 0 OH C'Il C'2 ~0.0 109.5 
('"] C'2 C'2 C'3 2.00 3 () OH C'II C'3 'SO.O 109.5 
c:~ C'2 ('2 C':3 2.00 3 () 110 OJI CH ;j;j. 0 tog.;, 
--
" "ic•.- footnote• a of Tahl(' A.2. dilH·drals k¢ II (1 
C'll C'2 C'H C2 1.00 :~ () 
C'H C'2 C'H C3 1.00 :~ () 
OH C'II C'2 CH 1.00 :3 () 
BO Oil C'H C2 0.25 :~ () 
HO CHI CH C'3 0.20 :3 () 
im prop<•r t or-;ion k,:, II h 
OH C'II C'2 C2 1-LOO :3 1 ~0 
Oil C'll C'2 C3 14.00 :3 IXO 
0!1 C'II C3 C2 11.00 :3 lXO 
n Sc·c> footnot e' o of Tahlt· A.2. 
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Tahle> A.5. Bonded Potential Parameters for PVl\1E" 
= 
howl 
C J I C'2 
C' ll c:~ 
OS C'l I 






illlg l<· ko Oo 
------------
C'II C'2 C'II 
C'2 C'fl C'2 
C'2 Cl! C':3 
OS C'll C'2 
OS C'l I C:3 
C~ OS C'II 
dilwdrals 
C'l I C'2 C'H C2 
C'll C'2 C'II C3 
C 'II C'2 C'H OS 
C'3 OS C'H C'2 
C:! 0~ CH C3 
C '3 OS C'H C'3 
impropPr torsion 
OS Cll C'2 C'2 
OS CII C2 C3 








































Table A.6. Boud<'d Potential Parameter!. for Pl\JiPAt\1 ' 
ho11<l k ,. 
C'II C2 260.0 
C'H C'3 260.0 
C'H C 317.0 1.022 
(' () ;j 10.0 1.:.~2!) 
(' :\ 490.0 1.335 
:\ H 434.0 1.010 
N Cll 337.0 1.4·19 
-----------
Hllg]p ko On 
------------
Cll C'2 C'II 
C'2 C'II C2 
C'2 C'H C:3 
C':3 C'II C3 
(' C'Il C'2 
(' C'Il ('3 
C'H C 0 
C'H C '\ 
OCT\ 
C':\H 
CII i\ C' 
C'II N II 
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118.4 
109.5 
Table A.7. Bonded Pot<'ntial Param<'t.-rs for P<>n<.'tranb 
clill<'drals k¢ II h houd k, I"(J 
C'II C'2 C'Il C'2 1.00 3 0 lL~(· I I .S(' ,.-)o. 0 l. G3:3 
C'II C'2 C' I I C':3 1.00 :3 0 I Ls<' 0 s(' . , .-)().() 1.000 
C'II C'2 C'll C' 1.00 3 0 (I f ) C:3 ~GO . O 1.52G 
() c ('JI C'2 0.00 :2 0 Oil C2 :3SG.O l.--125 
() (' ('IJ ('2 ().10 3 180 l!O Oil ;).-):3.0 0. 9GO 
() (' ('IJ C:3 0.00 2 0 au gl<• ko flo 
--· ~ c ('IJ ('2 0.00 2 () II . ~<· () .S<' I-Ls<' ,, 109.3 
~ c C'll ( ':3 0.00 2 0 0 I I C'2 C'3 ~0.0 109.3 
H :\ C' C'll 2 . .)0 2 180 110 Oil C'2 .J.).O 10").3 
II ~ co O.GO 1 0 dtlH·drals (OPLS ) \o \'• \:! \ I 
H ~ C 0 2.50 2 1 0 IIO 
-
Oil C'2 C3 0.0 0 ..... 3--t - O. IIG 0.7•11 
CH \ C' C'II 2 . .)0 2 180 
C'H \ C 0 2.50 :2 180 '' S(•<• foot not<' a of Tahh• A .:!. 
1
'Th<• bond anp,l<' T1 s<• 0 -"<' I Lsco of S PC / E wa I l't is li \4'1 I. 
C3 C'II l\ (' 0.00 3 0 
C:3 C'I I l\ II 0.00 3 0 
im prOJH'r torsion k ¢ II h 
(' (' li ('~ ('~ 1·-LOO 3 l\0 
C CII C':2 C:3 14.00 3 180 
C C'II C':3 C':.? l..t.OO 3 180 
0 C :\ Cll 10.30 2 180 
H :'\ C'll C' 1.00 2 180 
o 8<'<' foot not I' a of Tahl(' A .2. 
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Table A.8. Nouhonded Potential Parameters" 
a lOIII typ<· ( (J q Ill at om t)'J )(' ( (J (/ Ill 
PO,\ IS P.:\iP:\~1 
Si SbG 0.03-160 ~3.385 0.300 28.0800 CH (main) ('] L:3 o.osoo :u.::Jo 0.0 1:3.0 l !lO 
() OE~G 0.202"'5 2.055 -0.300 15.9090 CH (sid<·) CII 11 o.osoo :3. "OO 0.20 t :Uil !10 
(.'I J .I C:3sG 0.11090 3.786 0.0 13.03:>0 CH2 C'2<3 0.1180 3. ~)0:-> 0.0 1·1.0270 
CH 3 C3 3 O.lGOO 3.910 0.0 I :-,.o:~00 
PE C (amid<·) c 0. 1 000 3 700 o :-,o ]~()(]() 
('I 12 ('2_3 0.1180 3.90:1 0.0 1·-1.0210 0 ( amid<•) () 0.21 ()() 2.900 -o :-,o 1.~,. !l!lf) 1 
('JI,I ('3_2 0.1150 3.905 0.0 l:J.0330 N (amid(') ;,; 0.1700 3. ~.)() - O.G7 I I OOG7 
H (amid<•) H 0.0 0.0 o.:r; 1.00~0 
P\'A 
('II CIL3 0.0800 3.850 0.265 13.0190 SPC'/E watPr 
('II:! ('2_3 0.1180 3.905 0.0 1·U>210 0 ()_-;(' 0. J 5029 3.1 G0G -I>.S<IIG I:-,. !J!l!l l 
('11.1 ('3_3 O.lGOO 3.910 0.0 li:>.0350 H I L"<' 0.0 0.0 () .•l :!:~~ l.lll)~{) 
() OH 0.1100 3.070 - 0.10 ] :i. 9994 
II HO 0.0 0.0 0.433 1.0030 Et hanoi 
CHJ C:3 2 0.1700 3. !JO:) 0.0 1 ;,.o:s:-,o 
P\'~lE Cl·h ('2_3 0.1180 3. 90.) o.:w.> J <1.0210 
Cll ('1-1_3 0.0800 3.850 0.25 13.0190 0 Oil 0.1100 3.070 -0.700 I ·, !l!JCJ l 
('112 C2_3 0.1180 3.905 0.0 1 ·1 0270 H HO 0.0 0.0 o .. 1:3s 1 . 00~{) 
C'lla (<•nd) ('3_3 O.lGOO 3.910 0.0 1.::>.0330 
C'lh (sidP) C'3_n 0.1700 3.800 0.25 10.03:)0 Gas<•s 
0 OE 0.1700 3.000 - 0.50 15.999-l CH., C1 0.2910 3.7:30 0.0 I G.O•I:W 
:\ (~2) j\)J 0.3101 3.:no 0.0 1 •I OOG I 
0 (02) 00 0.3708 3.090 0.0 1 :) . !J!Jfl I 
-




C a lculation of Long-range Forces 
P otential Cutoff 
Til(' L<'uuanl-.Jom's pot <'11 t ial is cut off at rcut. Til<' swi tcb ittg funct im1 
1 r <,. 
- S\\ 
(r- ~'nJt) 2 (2r + l 'cut- 3r,w) 
(~'cut - f'sw )' S(r) = (I3.1) 
0 
is wultipli<'d as 
(B.2) 
in or<il<'r to smoothly cut off th<' L<'unard-.JOJH'S int<'ract ion frolll full potPnt ial 
(at ~'sw) to Z<'l'O (at f'cut)· L'sually, \\'(' IIS('d ~'cut=]() A or so, aud f',ut r,\\ - I 
A. T!H• contributions to tlH' potPntial <'llNP,.V aud JH'<'SSlll'<' for r > 1', 111 an· 
P~tim:at<'d by assuming that the radial distribution fun('tion 9(r) i~ unit~· in 
this rt:'gionY 
TlH' charg<' charg<' int<'raction is catq~oriz<'d iu th<• long-rang<· fore<·(\ ~·(r) 
rv r 1 ), which caus<'s a S<'rious probl<'m for t lH' <·omput<'r sin111lation ~iJH'<' 
th<'ir ra.ng<' is gn'at<'r than half tlH' box l<>ngth for a typi<·al sin111lat ion of~ 
,JOO mol<'cul<'S. In ord<'l' to s;w<' ('Otuputational tim<', ho\\'<'V<'r, t.lu· Coulomb 
pot<'ntials are also cut off at ~'cut with tlH' switchiug function S(r) as 
( 13.:3) 
wh<'rP Rnd is tlw distauc<' h<'tw<'<'Il the c·<•nt.ers of mass of S<'P,lll<'llts n aud :1, 
and T 1nJ,j is the distaHt<' between atom ia (in s('gnH'nt n) and atom j 1J (in 
seguH•nt d). Til<' potrntials ar<' cut off by distances betw<'<'ll <·<•ntcrs of mass of 
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<'aC'h s<·guwut. 1101 iu atollliC' ba.sis. Tlw charg<• 11eutrality should h<' pre~<·rwd 
in <·ach ~<'P,IIH'ut. \ IIIOilOIII<'r unit is normally chos<'ll as t h<' s<'gmrnt for 
polyuwrs, ai!Cl a whol<· wol<•<'Hl<· for small mol<•cHks. 
\\'h<·H :-.olv<·llt mol<'<'lll<·s an• not <•xpli<'itly simnlat<·<L t lu• distatH'<' d<'J><'Il-
d<•Jit di<·l<·ctri< c<msta11t 11!1 c-(r) lllay IH' us<•d iustl'ad of eo as 
(B ·l) 
to iucorporat<• the· s<'H'Pning <•ff('ct on th<· Coulomb potrutial hy polar ~olvi'Ht. 
Distanc<•s h<•tw<'<'ll pair s<'P,IIH'Ills in a unit of A an' us<•d for th<• rdatin' dil'i<'c-
t ri(' const a 11 t s. fi'l 
~(r) =cor (13.)) 
\rlw11 soiV<'nt IIIOi<'<'Hi('s <HC' <•xplirith· simulatNL thr distaJH'<' d<'J><'IHl<·llt di-
<'ll'ct ric <·oust aut €( r) should not. br us<•d: t h<• d i<'l<'C't ri<" constant in nu·u \II! I E'o 
is IIS<'d 
Ju md<'r to haudlt• t h<' long-rang<' Coulomb for('<'S con<•<·t ly, W<' us<' t lw 
Ewald s11111.~R which is a t('l'hniqur for rffi<'l<'lltly Slimming t II(' int<·ra<tion h<·-
1\n'<'ll an ion aud all its J><'riodic imag<'~. as d<•sniiH'd in a u<·xt s<•ction. 
E wa ld Stuu 
Till' C'o11lomh pot<'ntial <'ll<'rgy of atom i locatrd at r ,. ind11diug that frotu 
all t h<' JH't iodl<' imagrs. cau IH• writt<'n as 
<I>, (13.G) 
wh('n' r 1 = r1 - r 1 ami n - (n 1L.r,llzLv.n:1L.) with int<'p,<•rs 11, = 0. ±1. ±2 . 
. . . and n'll !Pngths L.r. Lu. L:. The prim<' I:' inclicatps that \\'('omit i = j 
and 1.2-. 1,3-. and 1.4-iut<'ra<'lion pairs for u = 0. All th<' factors of 4rr-:0 an• 
omitt<'d for ~implicity. Till' 1.4-interaction pot<'ntial (half tlw normal Coulomb 
potl'ntial) is ('akulated "<'paratl'ly and is add<'<l to~~ lat<•r. 
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In th<' Ewald lll<'thod.t(l( th<' Coulomb pot<•utial <'H<'rg~· is ('HI< ulat<•d hy 





) 1 l 
- - <'<>s(k · r ) 
.tnl lk l J 
x [('(>s(k . r ,) ~ q, eos( k · r,) - siu(k · r,) ~ q, sm( k · r,)] } 
(I3.!J) 
~(3) _ _ n 2 _ ~ ~ <•rf(nlr ",l) 
I - '-(j, 2(/1 6 (j, I I (13.10) 
v rr c• r l, 
In t hi~, lll<'thod. P<H'h point ('harg<' is SIIITOIIIHlc>d l>y a <'hargc• dist rihut ion of 
<'qnalmagnitud<' aud oppositl' sign, whi<'h spn•ads ont radially frolll t!IP <'harp,<•. 
This distributiou is <·om·<•ni('lltly tak<'n to h<• Gaussiau 
( 
(l ):! 2 '2 p,(r ) = q, Ji <'X]>( -n lr l ) (B.II) 
wlH'r<' the arbitrary paranl<'t<'r n <i<'t<•rmiu<•s t lw width of t lw dist rihnt iou. 
The' iuterartiou of tiH' poiut <"harg<' at r , with tl11• sc ll'<'ll<'d < IImg<· dist ril~tl­
tion is calculat<•d iu n·al spa<'<' as <r>~'l showu iu <'q 13.8, wlH•n• <·rf<'(.r) is t.lll' 
complPm<'ntary rrror functiou 
('rfc( .r) 2 !')(;, 2 - <'X)>( - / )tff Ji .r 
Th<' constant n is chos<'n so that til<' only t<'nu whidt c·ontrihnt<•s to t.hc· Slllll 
in r<'al spacf' is that ,,·itb n = 0 . Th<'r<•for<'. this tNm can IH• l'akulat<'d by 
th<' normal minimum imag<' COJl\'C'Iltiou. A < harp,<• distrilmt ion of t IH' same· 
sign as the original chargE\ aud the· sam<' shape• as t h<· dist ri hut iou rd r ) is 
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also adckd. Tlti~ tc•rut. 1>~ 2 ' slwwu iu c•q 13.9. is a sum owr n•ciproral v<•ctor 
k (/>J. k2 • k:d = 2nh'. whc•n• 
h' = (!!..J._ !!2 h:l) 
L_,' L11 ' Lz 
with intc'I.!,Prs h,--= 0, ±1, ±2, .... TIH· tNm for k = (0, 0. 0) is <•xdud<'d from 
t lw SIIHt. I 11 prad ic<' 100 200 wavP \'c'd ors ar<' usrd in t hr k-spacr smu. Thr 
spurious tc•rrn in tlH' k-spacc• summation that arisrs from th<' int<>ractiou of a 
charge• at r , ,.,·it h th<' dist rilmt<•d <·hargc· also C<'lltrr<'d at r, must b<> suhtrad<>d 
from the• total. For polyatomir molc•cuks, it is also ll('<·rssary to subtract tlH' 
tc•mts that arise' from tlw iutPractiou of tlH• chargr at r, with thr distribut<•d 
C'hargc•s c·c•n t c·n·d at all t lH• ot hc•r si t<•s within t hr third lt<'igh bor of i in t h<• 
sauw JJIOlc>C'Ill<'. This sl'lf-lcnn is d<•snilwd as <P~3 l shown in <'q 13.10, wh<'rr 
indc•x o dc•Jtol<'s atoltls within third n<'ighhor of i (a =f i) and <•rf(.r) is til<' <'rror 
f11ncl ion 
c>rf(.r) = J:rr Lr <'Xp( -t2 )dt 
In this study, \\'c' Hs<•d t lw cubiC' unit cell. Th<' constant n is s<'t to G.G/ L with a 
('<'lllmgth L. All th<> illt<'grr <"OlllpOiwnts h = (/1 1. h2 , h3 ) which satisfy lhl:::; 3 
an• IIS<'d for t lw k-spH('<' sum. 









F1:1 1 = -c ~ [<'rf(n. r ,"l)_ ~n ,. ~~- ~].r'.l 
t,.r J,Llfu i· I r=<xp( n 1 ,1 1} -1 ~~ II l w V'' r,_, (B.10) 
l F ( I ) F(2) 1 pi :1) I . . . II ) ('I) w H'n' '··". ,,.,. . <Ul< r,.J. an• t H' ('Olltnhutwns from pot('lliJals <I>, , <]>,·.and 
,f (:IJ . I I . 




Modified Self-avoiding R andom Walk 
Con:-.idc•r t lu• C'haiu aud 11\ltll hN i b ske!Pt al at oms fro111 II to 11 Skdl'l a! ho11d:-. 
an• lllllubPn•d from 1 to 11. so that bond ,.,,c·tor I, <"ollnPcts atoms 1 - 1 and i. 
A part of tlH' chain is shmm in Fignr<' C.l.:11 Tlw bond mt at ion angl<' c;>, is t lw 
diiH•d raJ augl<• brh\'<'<'n tiH• planPs of bonds (1, 1 ,1,) and bonds (l,. llt 1 ). ThP 
allgl<• c;, is liH'asurPd in a right -halHI s<'nsP n•lat in' to trans (c'>, = 0 for trans 
('()))format ion). Thr <'0111 pil'llll'll t ary bond ang,l<• 0, is t lw a11gl<• I H't\\'1'1'11 I, a11d 
}, t I· 




\ y, ' Yt+l 
F ig ure C.l. Orthogona l local reference frame defined for ne1ghbor bonds in a polymer 
chain. Atom index numbers are shown m parentheses. Bond ' connects atoms (' - I) 
and (1 ). 
As shown in Figur<' C .1. ort lwgoual local n.f<'H'lll '<' fra IIH's ( .r , . .tJ,. :;, ) an· 
iut rod tH'<•d at skeletal bonds following t hP I'Oll\'l'n t ions of Flory ( p 20 of n·f :32) . 
Thr dirPdion of axis .r, is s<'t to b<• id<•ntical to the· din·<·tiou of howl VPI'tor 
l,. Axis y, is put on t h<' plan<' dc•t c•nrtin<'d by boll( I i - 1 allCI i: t lw posit i \'I' 
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rlin·ctiou is ddi!l(•d so that tlw proj<•ction on axis .r, 1 has positiw valur. Axis 
:;, is ddinPd iu the• right bawl s<•nsP. The• bond VPctor 1~2. ,,·hich is dPfird for 
afotJl ;" in tlw ]oC'al n>fe•n'JH'<' framP 1, is transformed into global (rxtrrnal) 
n·fN<'JJC'<' franw (X,, ); , Z,) as 
(C.l} 
whc•n• 
( (()0 0, siu e, 0 ) T, = S~Jl 0, (':)S </J1 - ('()S 8, ('OS </>i sin¢, 
Sill (1, Slll ~?, - ('()S 8, sin cP1 - ('()S Q, 
(C.2) 
is t lw orthogonal transformation matrix from t h<' rd<'I'<'Il<'<' franH' of bond 1,+ 1 
1 o that of bond 1, and 
('OS ~ ':1 ('OS t ' 1-
c·os v2 sin t '1 sin 1/'a 
cos 1, ':1 siu t'' l + 
('OS t '2 ('OS t '1 Sill t ':l 
. . 
Sill t':1 Sill ~ '2 
- Sill ~ ':1 COS 4 '1-
COS t '2 Sill I, '1 COS t ':! 
-sin t •:1 sin t''J + 
COS 4 '2 ('OS t ' 1 COS I, ':1 
('OS 4 ':1 Slll t '2 
-Si ll t '2 ('OS t ' 1 
('OS 412 
(C'.3) 
is t hP orthogonal t rausformation matrix of iut rrnal (lo('al rd<'l'<'IICP fralll<' 0) to 
<'XtPmal (global ) roordinat<'s. Th<' angks t· 1• 1,•2 • and v:1 an• th<• En!Pr angks. 
The position Y<'<'tor of atom i" is d<•snilH•d as 
I - I 
(q) T II T I(•) 
- a lp + !J k Ia (C'.-1) 
k=l 
in th<' global rt>f<'H'IH'<' fraHH\ whrrr a~;~' is tlH' position of parent atom i1) in thr 
global n•kn•tJ<'<' fram<'. Tlw pan•nt atom i71 is locat<•d at tlH' origin of thr local 
rdl'H'nce framr (.r,. y, . .::, ), h<'ing also on .r-axis in thr local r<'frrrncr franw 
(.r, I· !J, - 1 . .::,_ J). 
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I11 thr modifi<>d s<'lf-nvoiding ra!ldom walk nwthod.2;, a rhai11 is built np 
.sit<> by sit<• with fixPd boll(ll<'Hgths 11 and fix<•d bond ;mgl<'s 0, and \\·ith ran-
domly g<'Iwra t <·d dihedral angks o,. A h<'<Hl gronp. \\' hi('h ('Ollsist s of t h<' fi r..;t 
thr<'<' atoms of the chain, is s<'ttlrd in th<· unit ('('II at a random position a~i'' 
with random Eul<'r angl<•s ( v 1• v2 • v1 ). Aft t>r <'\·alua t ing t lw pot <'llt ial <'IH'rg.\', 
thr positions an' ae<·<•pt<'d or n'j<'<'t<•d by th<' ).lont<' Carlo nwtbod similar to 
t hr ).lletropolis sdwmr. :\onhondPd pot<•ntials ar<' mod<>IPd b~· t h<' soft <'OJ'<' 
typr r<'pulsi v<' pot rut iaJ:... 15 
' ~( r) 
'; .. ., [ 1 - C,',Jf r < r,.111 
() 
\\'IH·rr '~ 11 ax is a constant. 
:Vt<'l' tlw positions of the· h<•ad group atmns ar<' m·c<•pt<•d, dih<'dral augl<>s 
for tlw atoms of the sniN'<Jil<'llt chain arc g<'ll<'rat<•d suc<·Pssin•ly. A 11<'\\' posi-
tioll (dilH·dral angle¢) isge'u<'rat<•eL whi('h is Pitlwr a<T<•pt<>d or n•.ie'e·t<>d by the· 
).lontc• Carlo m<'t!tod. The• 1 ,·l-inl<'nt<'t ion <•Jwrgy of a lllitin <'hain is d<•snihe•d 
as 
(C.G) 
wlwr<' \ "(¢)is d<•snil><•d as <'q A.3. ' ·H 1s[stat<•(o)] is tlw first -ordPr inte·ra('t ion 
<'IH'rg:~· of the' rotatio11al isouH'ri<' stat<'s (niS) wod<•L:1 ;~ wl1<•n• state•(1,'J) d<·no!Ps 
tlH• stat<• of cemfonuatiou. i.<'., trans. ga11clu·t, gruu!JC' . <'1<'. :\o nonl,oud<·d 
1 ,4-in t <'rad ion is iud ud<•d in this t <'rill. Posit ious of "iid<• gron p at <>Ills d i n·e ·t ly 
att acl1<'d to atom i - 1 an• ('akuhtt <'d in t hP lo('al r<'f<')'('Jl<'e' fraJJH' '· Tlll'll t lw 
positions of liP\\' ad<kd atoms ar<• transfomwd into t II<' global rd<•n·ue ·<· frame• 
by eq C'.4 nsiug a s<'t of({!,}. {0,}. {o,}). Tlw Honbond<•d pot<•utial <'lll'rg_v is 
rstiuwtPd for {a~: l }. Th<' IH'W positions an• <>itll<>r <H·<·<·pt<·d or n·j<>('t<'d. 
For a swall mokcnk. ouly th<• first st<•p of t lw Jll<'lhod i"> appli<•d 
whol<' wokrulc• is tn•at<•d as a lH•ad group. The• IIJOdifi<'d sc·lf-avoiding raudom 
walk lll<'t hod may l>P appli<•d also for bran('h<·d polym<'rs. Tr<·<· st rnf't nn·s of 




NP'T Ensemble Combined with SHAKE 
.\ID Suuulation~ undN tlu• e·o11stant .\"PT <'nS<'Illhk an• <'arri<•d out hy using t h<' 
'\osc' Andrrs<'Illll<'thod.x!J,!IO TlH' it<'ratiw lll<'thod of F<'JTario and Ryd;:a<•rtl11 
is us<•d to int<•grat(' the• e•cpmtious of motion \\'it h t lu• \"<'rl<'t algorit 11111 <llld 
t IH• SIIAI\E algorithmY2· !J:I Th(' t ime• scaling oft )I(' f\os{• m<'t hod is JH'rfortll<'d 
ou au atomic basis. Th<• space• scaliug of t h<• . \ ud<•rs<'ll lll<'t hod is a ppl i<·d 
to e·e•nt<•rs of ma<>s of mole•c·uks for rigid mokcuh•s and to r<'al C'Oordinal<'s of 
atoms for fi<'xib)(' mol<•<·ttl<•s. 
Rigid Molecules 
The• e•quation of motion of ato111 in in a rigid !IIOI<•cul<• n awl t hos<' fm two 
e•xte•ndc•d drgrr<>s of fr<'<'dom. \ ' (\"Cihllll<' of a 1111it <'<'II) and S (tilll<' <><"Hling 
parmu<'IN). are <.>XJH"<•ssC'd as 
Ill, .. ~ 
-- __ .. ,  __ _ 5. ( .,,·,'1) 
F ,,. + G ,,. S P • ., + 3\" :n· R .. (D. I ) 
• [ \' ( "2 ) . S ·. 2 P n 1 nQ -s ' + s L v +F.,. n,. 'l\' 
n I ' 0 " 
(D.2) 
!)2 [ N n,. p 2 l 
H ~~ s + s L L -'-" fjA IIJ;.X1 
u lr,. -l 111 1,. 
(D.:q 
wh<'n' m, .. and .\10 ar<' tlH' massc•s of atom i .. and lltol<'< 'lll<• n. r<'SJH'<·ti\"l•ly, 
F , is th<' foree acting on atom i(,. G , is th<• c·mtstraiut force• cakulat<·d hv 0 Ct .,. 
the• SIIAI(E m<'thod, R n is thr ce•nte•r of mass of mol<'c·ul<' n, H'Q and lr. an• 
"u1as:se•s" of \ '' and S, I"('SJ><'<'Iiv<'ly, n0 is the• lllllllb<'r of atoms in molc•c·ul<· 
(\, and g is tlw ckgr('E' of fr<•<•dom of thr simulat('(l syste•m. P..x1 and 7~.x 1 an• 
1G3 
t IH• <•xfl'l'ual J>I'(•ssnn· aud tl•mJH'ratun\ H'SJW<'Iiv<'ly, around wi.Jich fiuctuatr 
tl)(' pn·ssiHI' aud tl)(' tC'IliJH'ratur<' of a simulat<•cl systc>m. Po and p," an• tlw 
uwuwnta of Jnolc>cnl<· n and atom i<•• n·spc>ct iv<>ly. 
(D.4) 
(D .. :>) 
'J'Iw Ilamilt ouian 
/\ II., 2 p 2 p 2 
ll2 = L L 2~'1" +L'({r ,,.})+ 21 ~', +P<'xt \"+ 21 ·V~. +gkBT<'x1 lnS n I'" I 1,, Q .9 
(D.G) 
is a ('Oilsfaut of motion, wlH•n• C( {r ,.,}) is tiH• potrnt.ial <'U<'rgy aucl 
(D./) 
(D.S) 
Siucc• vdociti<•s <H<' not explicitly usrd in thr Vt•rkt algorithm, tiH• itc•rativr 
mdhod of Fc•rrario and Ryekarrt91 is usrd to int<•gratr thr <•quatious of motion. 
as follows 
(1) Au initial <'stimatr of \'<'loci tiPs is <:'\'aluatrd aceorcliug to 
.i·<o>(t) = 3.r(t)- .J.r(t- ..':::. t) + .r(t- 2~t) + O(~t2 ) 
2~ t (D.9) 
wlwrP ~~ is tlH• tim<' st<>p. and initializr an itNatiou iuclc•x k to 0. 
(2) Thr <HT<'l<'ratious .i~<k)(t) for kth it<'ration an• calculat<•d b:\' t lu• <'qHatious 
of mot ion using t hr pn'dict c•d \'<'locit i<•s. ThP eonst rain t forcrs G '" are 
<'Ynluat<'d in this strp. 
(3) Estimatr .r<k>(t + ~t) using thr \'<'rlrt a lgorithm, i.e. 
(D.10) 
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(-l) £ya]ual<' a 111'\\' P:-.tilllatl' of n•lo<'itiP:-. <l<'('ording to 
·(k~IJ( ) .r ( ~l(t; ~f) - .r(t- ~f) .., ') 
.r t = + t'(~t-'2~1 ( D.ll) 
and iiHT<'as<' k by 1 hc•fon• going hack to st<•p (ii) a)', long as ron,·<•rg<'ll('(' 
is not r<'arhPd. 
Th<' symbol .r d<•not<•s r,,.. \ ·, and S. Csnally. t hn•<' itl'raf ions an• suflici<•nt 
for ron vPrg<•ucc•. 
Flexible Molecules 
Thr <'quat ions of 1110t ion for t he• fl<·xi bk mol<'cnl<•s <U<' d<•sni I H'd <IS 
(D.I2) 
(I ).1 :q 
( [) I I) 
Th<' \'irial F ,., · r,,. is (·aku lat<•cl by an atolllk basis. TIH• <'<pliil ion of 111ol ion 
of \ ' d<'IH'tHls ou th<' ('Onstraint \'irial G ,,. · r ,,. Till' lllOIU<'IIf \!Ill of ;llo111 i,. is 
P = 111 (r 1,,. In In \ . ) r , .. :3\. 
instrc:Hl of<'<! D.5. 
Th<' rquatious of tuotion an• solv<·d b~· t lu• \'<•riPt algorit h111 
r,Jt +~f) = ( F G ) 2r , (1)-r,,(t-~t)+ -'" +-'" ~t'2 +~r,,. <> < Ill Ill 
1,. lu 
(D.JG) 
[ . ( ··2) l s p 1 ··. 2\ '}. --~ +- \ -- r ~~ S lllt
0 
3\' 3\' '" 
(D.17) 
16.) 
For large· molc·cnlf's, the· <·onJputPr tinw for th<' constraint part can b<' impor-
t alit: an alu·ruatiw lllf'thod is ns<'d in which the ov<'rall timr spent to coruput<' 
t h<• constraint fon·<•s contrihntions can h<' k<'pt <'quivah•nt to th<' usual standard 
.\lD c·asc·, as follows.~n 
(1) c·om pn t C' { <.} according to 
(D.l8) 
(2) apply thC' constraint subroutin<' to { r~~} to produc<' {r,o} just as if thP 
last t<'l'm of <'q D.lG wrr<' ahs<·nt.. T lH'S<' t<'nus aff<'ct th<' constraints ouly 
at ord<'r .::C.t'1• 
(3) prc•dirt tlH' tim<' drrivatiV('S, { r~~)}, i•(OJ, and S(OJ, according to <'(j D.9 
and srt indrx k to 0. 
(·I) ('Olllj>Ut<' \'•(k·) and s(J•) using ('(JS. D.l3 aud D.l4. 
(;) t' t tl t { Ckl} 1 l . I . f . -v <'s 1111a <' H' S<' r,o >y app ymg t 1(' constnunt on·<• routm<' to r ,, + 
.::C.r,.,. 
(G) COlllpUt<' thr ll('W rstimatr of tilll<' clrrivatiV<'S { r (k+l)} \··(k+l) and S(.HI) 
lo ' ' 
using rq D.ll. 
(7) go hack to strp 4 aft<'r iucn•a.•,;ing tlH• ind<•x k to k + 1. 
TlH' numbrr of it<'rations nrccssary to obtain {i\,} in strp 2 is similar to an 
ordinary .\ID strp. In st<'p 5. how<'V<'r, tll<' nuwlwr of additional it<•rations in 
th<' coustraiut forcr routinr is much smallrr. 
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Appendix E 
Available Analysis by P AMPS 
.\1D simulations arr pcrform<'d with \\'ritiug out roordinat<'s and vPlocitic•:-, of 
atoms to disk filrs at a n:gular tinH' int<'r\·al. The' anah·sc•s list<•d in Table• E.l 
arc p('rfonnrd using thr storrd disk fil<•s. :\unH'riral n•sults of the• anal~·sc's an' 
automatically drawn by Gl\CPLOT.!J.1 l\Ic>!Pcular strudnn's an' Yisualiz<'d by 
X-MOUJ5 and I1 asi\Iol~16 through int<'rfct<'<' programs. 
Table E .l. A vailable Ana lyses by P A M P S 
Distribution of bond l<'ugt h, bond and dill<•dral augl<'s 
n adial distrihu tion fmH't ion 
Structnrr 
I1adius of gyration 
Static structurr fact or 






Correlation function of bond<·d pairs 
;\Iran square' displar<'IIH'nl (i\ISD) 
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